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GIVEN 99 PER CENT VOTE
$1,250,000,000 Asked for Relief Appropriation

HOLY WEEK SERVICES PLANNEDl Austrian Annexation is
Approved in Greatest of

R EQ U E SIIEH D  
IN IM  SlEP IN 

RECESSION FIGHl
Br JOHN B. BEAL ■

WASHINGTON. April 11 
(U.R) — President Roosevelt 
and his congreBBional and 
spending aides toda/ agreed 
upon,a $1^60.000.000 relief 
appu^riation as the first 
mt)ve in a $4,000,000,000 at
tack on business recession 
and unemployment

BenaU Majority Leader Alben "W. 
Barkley, who led congresalonal lead
ers to »  White House conference, said 
that the President agreed to  ear
mark tl,UO.OOO^ for the works 
proBt«8s admlntstratlon to meet 
needs lor the first seven oiontha 
of the 1939 fiscal year.

Relief to Feb. 1 .1SS9 
The fund, Barkley said, would 

meet relief needs unUl Feb. I, 1039. 
He made no estimate of how much 
would have to be asked to  meet 
needs subsequent to that Urns, al
though It ha* been reported Mr. 
Roosevelt expects to  request an td -  
diUonal tsoo.000,000 appn>prlaUo» 

. next January.
The relief request^pproxlmately 

$350,000,000 above the fl.000,000.000 
to  which Mr. Roosevelt earlier this 
year had hoped to hold his recom- 
mendsUon—wUi be the first move in

Barkley said that an additional 
150.000,000 WlU be provided In the 
cotnlng fiscal year to permit main- 
teasnce o f  300 cIvUUn conaerrttloo 
campa prevlousljr scheduled to  be 
eloaed.

•Batkley said Mr. RoowreU win 
aeod U s lecommcndaUens to  c m -  

»  speeltl m ea sate -fn tetA r 
(b li 'lM k .

i P e r t J U j j J i i

e n  mdleat«d that h a ^ ^ d  _ 
t o  retention o f  an wnendm ent'to 
the relief appropriation providing 
tb it  no more IhJW one-twelfth ot 
tha full appToprUtlOD may be ex*

The new i I request, Barkley

that the peak of the reUef 
been reached. He emphasised that 
the IUSO.000,000 figure would not 
provide for any additions to relief 
rolls.

DISMISSES 8,1011
DETROrr, April 11 (U.n-Brlggs 

Manufacturlifg c o m p a n y  today 
closed its Mack avenue plant and 
sent S,t00 employes home In protest 
against an alleged "alow down" 
strike by members of the United 
Automobile Workers union.

The plant manuracturea bodies for 
Chrysler and Ford.

- New Conlract
Tlie UAW and the management 

have been negotiaUng a new con
tract to replace one signed last year.

W . P. Drown, vice president and 
general manager o f  Briggs. « l d  U>at 
44 employe* In the cuslJlon building 
department had set up Uielr own 
produoUon below tho company’s re
quirements.

"8|»eed.Up-
Brown denied that tha company 

had Instituted a "speed-up" of pro
duction but a union spokesman said: 

“ Briggs tried to s p ^  up the line 
and the men said they wouldn't 
st*nd for II.

cim sponEDiN 
lE X A S lllD E IIS

LARKDO. Tts.. A îril II (U.B—Tho 
car sought since Mra. Weston Q. 
rrom e and her daughter, Nancy, 
ware found slain near Van Ifom , 
WM In U redo today and a  woman 
In It was wearing what appeared to 
ba MIse prome'a coat. Chief 
Police O. MendloU said.

A man about 9S waa driving the 
car, Mendlola said. HU woman com
panion appeared to be about 3S. 
Btale Ranger Pete. Crawford said 
the itoinan, wearing a ring believed 
to Iiave been taken from Mlsa Frome 
when she and her mother were tor
tured and then killed, tried to sell 
several dtessM In OrysUl City last 
weelc.

The car driver iisd not shaved for 
several dayi, There i»ave been num
erous reports llial Uie car, spotted 
foUowtiig the Frome’s Packard near 
Van Horn.' iiad been seen In Uits 
rialnlty. n ie  liitrritaUciiBJ bridge 
leading over Uie Itlo arande waa 
waUhed and all iilghways were 
blookad. u  was established that Uie 

■ car bad not Iwen driven Into Mexico 
aloea It was spotted at I  a. m..

Review Refused

REVIEW REFUSED
WASHtNOTON, April 11 (UJD -  

The supreme court today refused 
rcTlew validity o f  tha 90-day jail 

....................... «B Dr, Francis JL
Townsend, otd-aga pension advo
cate. Cor coBviettal on  charges of 

- .......... o f a ...................................S S S L .' Tba oooit'feM tlen moans

R H R D I I I N E Y  
G U N  SEN1ENCE 

OFSTOIOyEAIIS
NEW YORK. April 11 (U.R) 

—Richard Whitney, former 
president of the New York 
stock exchange, was sen
tenced today to from five to 
10 years in prison for steal
ing securities belonging to 
relatives and his former 
associates.

Earlier, State Attorney General 
John J. Bennett had made It icnown 
that he would Issue a permanent In
junction forbidding Whitney ever to 
engage In the - securities business 
again.

Two Counts 
General S a lo n s  Judge Owen 

Bohan gave Whitney the same sen
tence on each of two Indictments 
for grand larceny but ordered the 
terms' served concurrently after 
hearing the eloquent plea of Charles' 
H. Tuttle. Whitney's lawyer.

•■I will remind your honor," Tuttle 
said, "that there Is Joy In heaven 
over the repentance of our trans
gressor."

Tuttle was referring to the fact 
that Whitney had pleaded guilty 
and bad  cooperated with five gov
ernmental agencies which investi
gated tbe affairs of Rloh&rd Whit
ney and company.

Comes Alone 
Whitney came alone and friend

less to the most dramatic moment 
ot his life since tbfi day he strode

a «r . etaugad1 jottU
attor- 

JottUled

fog  oo' M ar i*' beetus0 « f  the 
“ appamit unfriendly attitude" of 
tbe commlttaa and quasttoos an 
Intensely personal and Insulting 
tenor."

The District ot Columbia federal 
court, where Townsend waa con
victed, committed error In refusing 
to permit him to Introduce into evi
dence transcripU ot the committee’s 
hearings to bolster his contention 
that his actions were justified, Han  ̂
son contended. .

The peUtlon charged that T owd' 
send's actions could not be construed 
as showing that Townsend "wilful
ly" left the committee hearing, os 
set out In the indictment under 
which he was convicted.

ilESF.AILSl
B0I6B, Ida., April I t  <UJ9-Pu- 

neral arrangements were being 
made today for James F. Allsliic, )r„ 
40, prominent Boise attorney who 
died Sonday from natural causes.

AUshla iiad been ill for seven 
mOftUu^and was recenUy discharg
ed tm n  the veterans- hosplUl.

AUshle, son o f  James F. Allslile, 
associate JuaUoe of the Idaho su
preme court, was a former U. 8. dis
trict attorney. In hla private prac
tice he was connected wlUi many 
Important cases, some of wliicliwent 
to the U. B. supreme court.

Perhaps his most famoua crlmi' 
nal case was Uie Dotigias Van Vlack 
appeal to the sUte supreme court 
to remand his Twin Palls county 
oonvlotlo:t tor the slaying o f  a state 
patrolman, a county deputy slieriff 
and his wife.

The appeal was' lost and Van 
Vlaok committed sulolde on the eve 
o f  eiecutln) as AlUhie and his 
brot()er, Robert, were preparing to 
argue a writ of habeas corpus ap
plication In federal district court,

Trusty W alks Away 
From Prison Farm

BOlSfe, Ida., April 11 (UJt>-aUt« 
prison offlclaU hunted today for 
Aam Weaver, penitentiary tnvty 
who escaped early yesterday. Weav
er, employed on Uie farm at Uie 
prison proper, "walked away" from 
his work and dUappeared In the hills 
surrounding ^he InsUtutloii.

He was neht Io Uie prison ftom 
Welser on a charge o f  burglajy.

r«cal police and sliertffa ofhcera 
UiU afternoon were keeping a look
out for Sam Weaver, eaeapad Boise 
convict. A completa describtlon of 
U)e man h id  bMn furnished by 
penitentiary ofncUls.

FaUe Abjrm KUIt 3S 
In BrazlUan Theater

SAO PAt/LO. Braaw, April II (UJD 
PWiona w m  reported 

killed and many otb en  Injured last 
niBlit when a false nre alarm sUm- 
jjeded specUtors at a Rtotioii picture

(CeaUased «n  Page t, Celama «)

DMERIOLURE
WlUi final plans for the annual 

Democratic conclave being mapped 
by committeemen, sale ot Uckets for 
the annual Jefferson banquet of the 
Twin Falls County Jefferson club 
shows that scores of Idaho Bourbon 
cblefs will come from all 
Iho state. President John 
ertson said this iJt^moon.

The Democrat rally Is scheduled 
for 7 p. m. Wedneaday, April IS, at 
Radloland ballroom here.

Governor Not Coming 
D. Worth Clark, congressman from 

tho second Idaho district, will be 
chief speaker. Oov. BaniUa Clark, 
scheduled as Uie only o^her speaker, 
Informed the Jefferson club today 
tliat a previous engagement at St. 
Maries will prevent Ills appearance. 
His executive secretary, Juneau H. 
Shinn, former editor of the Evening 
Times, will represent the govertior 
at the session.

Ranking stale officials will head 
the Boise delegation of sUte govem> 
mental chiefs.

n v e  Bourbon leaders wUI come 
from Bear Lake county, accordUig 
to word received today from the 
veteran county chairman. Bam V, 
Tunks, MoiiliMlter. Robert Elder, 
Lewiston, prominent Idaho Demo
crat and former nsUonal commlttee- 

. and Ramsey Walker, Goeur 
d'Alene, present naUonal commit
tee member, will be among out-of- 
tovn  lesrfrrs pr*«nt.

Mrs. Will Simons, national____
mltteewomsn, is slso expeotad to at
tend. RoberUon said.

Hm IIi IdahoMs Coming 
Ten Ucketv* lisve ‘

at OoocKcig u id  Wendell, 10 at Bur
ley and three at Slioslions, accord
ing to reports from Miss Virginia 
Uwrence, who Is In chatga o f  the 
Ucket distrlbudon.

Reception commlltee and other 
groups to fiuicUoii on the day o f  the 
banquet are now being picked.

Gets Sentence

RICHAKD WHITNEY I 
. . .  Sentcnetd to  prlsoo for  bond

SI LI
With a number of Twin 

Falls ministers and church 
people in the crowded specta
tors’ gallery, jury selection 
opened here in district court 
today in the first of three 
criminal cases fomting a state 
test of Idaho) liquor law en
forcement, /'
.  TUt first Mtupa la Uiat ot the 
stat« vs. w.«R. CamaroD, operatoi, 
o f'the K it-K tt «tab. ‘n ie  twe'om er 
criminal case* to follow «r^ those 
against Henry. 'Riomey. Buhl, and 
^ e n e  Conner, Klmberiy. The 
fourth suit, that against Y. A rnu- 
cada, will be dlHnlssed as a result 
ot Arrascada’s death Itom injuries 
sustained when he fell at his Blue 
Front bar while reaching for 
elecUlc light globe.

Examined Carefully 
BoUi state aod defense counsel 

examined prospecUve Jurors wlUi 
extreme care this morning, and f i
nal selection ca rri^  over Into this 
tftem oon'8 session. Judge T. Bailey 
Lee. Burley, Is presiding.

The criminal charges agnln^t 
Cameron and the othera were filed 
last October by County Attorney Ed
ward Babcock, acting in cooperation 
wlU) the state liquor control com
mission. Temporary injunctloai 
against four of the establishments 
were also granted late Uiat monUi. 
but were dissolved by Judge Lee 
last Dtc. 18.

The charges against Cameron, — 
against the remaining two defend
ants. are misdemeanors and not fel
onies under tlie state liquor law. Aa 
a  result, posslUe penitentiary sen
tences are not involved. renalCy- to 
ease o f  conviction would be either 
fine or county Jail tenns. or boUi.

Denies IZ-Man Jury 
Judge Lee today denied the de

fense demand for trial before a 12. 
man jury, filiice the acciustlmi 
against Cameron Is a mlsdemennnr, 
the liquor enforcement teat BUlt- 
belng watched carefully by author
ities all over Idaho.~win be hriil 

<Cenllnu»S »n tai* t. Column

Five Die in Flames 
A fter  Autos CraHh

TAKIM A. WMl>.. April 11 nj.w - 
An automobile slnjrk a parked csr 
on a  highway six mlirs west of 
Yakima early today bimI five ]>rrtK>ns 
were burned to death as the two 
vehicles burst inlo glamM.

Tbe dead were Mrs. Viola Tliew 
and her four children. Stigene, 0; 
Helena, g; Marlon, «, and Douglas 
Henry, i  months.

Tlie car In which Uie 'lliewi sat 
waa parked wlUiout IlKlits, nlals 
polloe said, Tlis one driven by Mar
vin Eakins, SO, crashed Into ft fn th 
darkness.

B E I U I O F  
■ C H  EVENTS

Alany T\vin Falls' churches 
today had announced Holy 
week program of services to 
commemorate the final epi
sodes in the life of Christ and 
in preparation for the Easter 
services which will be a cli
max both for the Lenten ob
servance for the past six 
weeks and this week’s im
pressive rites.

Some churches will have 
only services at the end of 
the week, and others will 
have no special observances. 
One has planned worship of 
various kinds for each eve
ning during tho week.

Union Servtees 
Tlie scrvlce ot Interest to the 

largest number of congregaUons 
will be the armual Union servicea 
on Friday afternoon which will last 
for three hours to commemorate the 
Ume Christ was on the crojs. This 
year <t la to be held at Uie'Presby- 
terian churcli starting at noon and 
concluding at 9 p. m. Tlie Minis
terial assoclaUoQ is In charge.

Rev. Roy E. Barnett o f  the Bap
tist church, wlU be presiding officer 
and pastors taking part are to be 
Rev. O. L. Clark, Presbyterian; Rev, 
M art C. Cronenberger, Christian; 
Rev.'Van B. Wright, Brethren; R«V/ 
L. a  SmlUi, Naaarene; Rev. B. M. 
-  *• Bethel -Teropje;

BUS, S i ^ t l o n  A i» ] U .A a .  
B e n  H. 9r -V ec«lU it«r, 'U etSbdtst 

Eaeh will conduct a 3(MnlSUt« 
service and these win be followed by 
special music.

CatboKo Observance 
Holy week ceremonies at St. Bd- 

ward's Catholic church will com - 
menc? on Holy Thursday with hlgli 
mass at 8 a. m. They will Include 
dlstrlbuUon oi holy communion, sol
emn procession with the blessed 
sacrament to Uie depository, denud
ing ot the altar, adoration through
out the day. Closing devoUons will 
be at 7:ao p. m.

On Qood m d a y  the aervlces 
begin at 8 a. m. and are reading of 
the lessons and nine

d adoration o f the cross,
mass of the pre-sacrifice. Ttie sta
tions o (  the cross will be observed 
at 3 p. m. and at 7:30 p. m.

Holy Saturday ceremonies begin 
at 7:90 a. m. and Include blesslni 
o f  fire, o f  the Pa*chal candles ani 
o f  baptismal waters. There will also 

(Coatlnnid on r u »  (, Cylumn «)

WNEATESW 
SEES CROP GAIN

WASHINGTON, April 11 nJ.W-Tlie 
department ot agriculture today 
forecast a winter wheat crop o f  7JB.. 
707.000 kueUels In tliti first eflltoste 
of the year, Tlie esthnato was 
Uio basis of coiulltlon April 1.

Tlie deiwrtment eaUmaled ylrlil 
at 13.0 bushels per acre, hidlcaUtm 
condlUons somewhat above noriT4l 
for approximately 40,000,000 acres c*. 
Umated left for harvent on April I 

lASt year wheal yield averaged 
11.9 busheto per arr<> r«timat«d on 
April 1. Total pr«durtlon waa 6U,- 
101,000 bushfU on 40,0«0,00« a rm . 
The estimate todiiy was tiased on 

reports made before Uin damaging 
sleet storms of last week.

l l i e  esUmate o f  production was 
sllghUy higher than recent private 
rsUmatea of 717,000,OuO bushels by 
Chicago grain esperts.

In oouUiern states the early' po> 
U to crop was esdinalcd ut B1 |>er 
cent o f  normal, compared wlUi 76 
per cent mi April 1 o f  last year. Oon- 
dIUon ot Uie i>eacli crop was 7t per 
cent o f  normal, compared with 40 
per oent a year ago.

Triumphs by Chancellor
German HeadVoters Behind Hint 99 Per Cent Pleased With 

Poll Outcome
By FBBDERICK 0 . 0ECH8NKB

BERLIN, April 1 1  (U.»— 
Adolf Hitler received a “go 
ahead'* signal for his ppUeles 
from nearly 49,000.000 quali
fied voters of greater 6«r> 
inaBf in what proved t o  b e  
the grfeatest plebiscite tfi- 
umph of his five years in of* 
fice.

Provisional final figures 
In Sunday’s plebiscite showed 
that 99.082 per cent of voters 
in grater Gerinwy voted 

 ̂ on the question ot 
Austrian union with Ger
many. In Austria itself, the 
vote was 99.76 per crot.

'■ROs U tbe proQdeat b m r ^  bqp—

OHANOELLOB' ADOLF BITLKB

. . . Receive* “go abead’'  slgtud fren  4i.9M,99e veten la O em a iv  
and Assirla.

Jury Examination Under Way in Taylor Case

800 Casualties After 
Raid on China Theater
CANTON, China, April 11 (U.R)—Chinese soldiers and 

civilians dug through tho ruins of the Powah theater today 
for tho bodies of additional victims of yesterday’s airplane 
bombing by the Japanese which took an estimated toll of 
800 dead and wounded.

Rows of coffins, left open to reveal burned and mangled 
bodies, were placed In prominent position In the center of 

tho city. On them were 
signs, reading:

"After looking at this, what do 
you think o f  Uie Japanese?"

Hundreds o t  sorrowing man, wom
en And children fUed by. tearfully 
attempUng to  IdenUfy relatives. 
Many ot the bodies were mangled 
beyond recognlUon.

Robert Murpliey, of Sallna, Kan., 
.. professor at the Llngnan unlversi* 
ty here, reported to Uie United Press 
that he i;e]Jeved UiAt the bombing, 
the flrat Inside Uie city since last 
September, wan one ot the worst In 
Canton's lilstory.

Chinese m i l i t a r y  authorities 
charged that the Japaneee were n -  
sorting to civilian bombings in re- 
tallaUon lor last week’s Chlneae vic
tories ill lower Shantung province. 
Huch bombings, they said, were in
tended to "k rrorlie" the Chlneae 
populace.

(In Blianghal, a Japanese mlll- 
Ury spokesman said he believed 
Uiete had been an "Internal explo
sion" in Uie UieaUr because Jap
anese planea had not approaolied 
Utnlon during the day. Foreign mll- 
lUry authorities oonflrmed Uiat Uie 
Uieater had bMn bombed, however. 
-E d .)  ,

BITB \
WEW YORK, April 11 <U.R)-A 

police dog b l t m n k  Desimone. He 
called police. Patrolman Herbert 
Lynch went to  the liouse. He look
ed at Desimone's wound, Uien 
went to have a look at thn dog, 
Tlie dcg bit him. Deslmono nnd 
I.ynch went together to the lins- 
pllal.

ROAR
HOLLYWOOD, April 11 WPJ -  

Needing a lion's roar for a scone In 
the motion p i c t u r e  "l>octor 
Rhythm," director Frank Tuttln 
teased the alx lions being used in 
tho picture for an hour. They re
mained silent, even when raw 
meat was dangled out ot reach at 
feeding time.

TutUe finally had U> irall in 
Rufe Davis, tlie movies’ nnlnn ex- 
tiert, who did the roar Into • 
microphone held claw to liJs 
mouUi.

nOlHE, Ida., April 11 (UIO>-OeQ. 
sUlatlonalliy <■( lha manner in 
which O. r . NeKelvA, rernor 

r e t  paMle tSM s, <
foreed le appear bWere BUI* 
Auditor Horry Pahwna and lea- 
llfy  cMieemlng lb «  parehao* •( 
highway department e^olpMeal 
waa qaestieniNl today by ladg* 
HIlea Jehnaen o< tewtstea.

BOISE. April 11 (U .»-OounKl for 
the defeiue late today began axaro- 
Inatlon nf Jurors tentaUvely seleotad 
for Uie trial o f Ira J, Tsylor, stat« 
commissioner of publlo works, on 
the charge that Im  failed to keop 
and pay over publlo funds during 
his tenure as warden o f  the stata 
penlUnltaiy.

'rwelve Jurors occupied Um box m

oouft receased over 
aft^r preliminary

Ftour o f  the Jurors drawn were 
excused afUr being challenged hy 
th« proaMution on Uie grounds that 
they litd  expressed otilnlons rels- 
Uva either to Uis guilt or Innocence 
o f  (ha defendant, One was encuaed 
by Judge Miles Johnson becauMi ot 
a physical ailment.

QuaaUoiu aaked by Moffatt esi>e. 
daily  conoerned wheUier Taylor’s 

I head ot U>e Denincrallo 
daiw would hifluenre re-

____verdkit, and wliether the
fact that lie had been Indicted by a 
grand Jury exert any Influence un 
the Jurpr,

Bjr. U ^ f i t l ’* moUoD A(U)meX

aei)cral J. W. Tuylor and hU en
tire staff were included as members 
of tlta proaeoution. 'llie atu>rney gen
eral wa« In court hut look no acUve 
part during Uie morning session.

Taylor, chaliman o l Ihe atate 
DemocraUo party, wan indicted by 
an Ada county grand Jury called to 
InvestigaU charges of graft and cor- 
rupUon in staU) deiMrtments.

He facts trial of separate counts of 
failure to keep and pay over, em* 
bealement, and misuse o t  publlo 
fundi. Tlie stmi nf nmney Involved In 
Micti (!«se iM 99M. 'l'»y]or was also 
indicted JdnUy wiUi Tony Plielan. 
former chlet olerk ot the prison, on 
a charge of embculement and mis*

Otbat trial! achaduled In tba |irU<

on cases are Phelan. embeuJenienl 
and misuse (set for todsy but will 
follow Taylor's flra  ̂ tflal); Phelsn 
and 'I'aylor, em bv^em ent and mls-

10; Plielan. misuse, April I 
Isn, ernbesalement, April 30.

I'aylor and Phalan were Uie first 
(o be iiullctdd by the grand iury In 
Uie cfliWM) o f  Ita'Investigation. Oth
er ofiloUls indloUd but not yet come 
to trial were J, it. SUmnur, director 
or hlghwsyi; O. K  MoKelvey. for
mer oommlssionar-of publlo works; 
A. O. Stanley, oonatrtiotJon eiigt-

pany; > E. A. joh n a t^ , Lewiston 
Highway englnHf, a n d 'T . F, Ed«

BLAZE Al RANCH
Interior o f  a garage on Uia J. R. 

Tfirner property a mils and a halt 
eiut o f  the city on Addison avenua 
was damaged by fire at noon today. 
Its cause waa traced to a remnant 
of sodium chlorate, sugar and au)' 
phur Iri a bucket which had beat 
used tor burning U««li.

Smoke waa seen coming fh m  th* 
buildhtg by Richard White, who 
gave lha alarm. 7)>e oar was re
moved frtxn ttw bumbig buUdL 
H ia bUaa w u  flheokad betora .. 
ignited a ftva-galkm oontatner of 
gasoline. TooU and 'tba  intailor oC 
Uia atriMtura wart d»mandL

o M  tt>e Mttlta o f  tto  tisiSgla ik- 
la lto  bad'raaaoo. IfMlg hatf hqpad 
bat 4gMO,000 people y m  «m »  

votoa. The total proved w  M  mere 
<CMUa«e« es rage s, M a n

NAZIS (WOPEN
By lO B  ALEX M 0 M I 8  

United Fnsa Staft O errn n n m rt. 
Nasi a e m a o r  waa !■ M  la -  .

A M f  8itltr%. ean»alga t* aaiaa ’  
tha frvlts •( vielery aC a  war Ika* 
Kaisec wUbalaB Isat twa daeadaa 
ago. They werai
. 1. A M -to-1 Nail viotory In A m - ' 

day’s pleUaelte on ualoa o f  AUfttia 
and Qennany,

CoM em U va CaMnel 
a. Creation ot a  ooipparaUTaly' « 

.x u e m U v e  eablndt under Franlar’ 
Edouard Daladler In France, which' 
Indicated greater emphasis on na
tional defense and leas acUva ihreau  
against Nad expansion In cenU «l' 
Europe.

S. AoUon by Great BriUin to hart 
the League ot NaUons consider ree- 
ognltlon o f  Italy's conquest o f  BUi« 
lopia, indlcaUng an Impending ac
cord between Britain and th* Re
man partner ct Nasi Oermany.'

Other European event* also ahap-. 
ed up favorably Umsrd a new Nasl 
move, which probably will be ati 
InmtraUon by peaecful tconoatlo 
maneuvers—backed by tha. threat 
of force against Oseohoilovakia.,

The difftoutty. It not Impoailbll. 
ILy, ot immedutely blocking Uit 
Nasi expoQSlen are mogt 
trated by the poslUon ot Vtaaea, 
which after the World war bOUt 
up a ring o f  ite^l around Otnnany 
In an effort to keep her tortvtr 

(CMtUiesd e« rage fc celt—  1>

Band its l^ s  
B ig  Sapphit*^ 
Get $230,000

NEW YORIC, April It ( lU M E tim , 
guiunen, who nlghl.
up ahd t o b M  thrtt Maw. t M t ! 
Jewelen o f  lb  g n  "
A t ia n ^ C ity  boardwalk, t
, th a -h ia ta l W '  “  •

 ̂ . v:.
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URGES FINANCIAL AID FOR NATION*S^RAH,ROADS <
f f iw n iN
o F n n
raGEiy.s.Hap
Bi: n B D B U C K  4 . 8T0KM

WAflBIMOTOK, April 11 (Ui9 — 
PiMttfcnt R oew n lt todty j u t ed

MUiIaUoh to v m c n t  •erioui tioan- 
d i O l ^  oiwnUnv dUflcuIUes In tba 

n iirc»d«.
Ha fubmlMcd teoonuatmUUoiu of 

• apeeUl eoomSttee o f  ln tcnU t« 
cdm iacm  ccmmlidon loemben u  «  
poMlbl* bMto for kn cmerteoey pro- 
p u n . A t the SUM time tie noted 
tta t exeeutin functlou  o f  the ICO 
« n  proiitUr uacoo<tltutlon«] « 2>d 
■uggtfted oon irew lou l etudjr o f  a 
ooordUtttloa o f  voremiaent atttioles 
dM U acwim  niIn»(U .

Tbe immediate relief program 
bjr tbe 1<;^ committee

cRBprtMd:
B etonttm

et leqnliemente for re-

'NEWS IN 
BRIEF

VblU la  BoiM 
Ura. Julia Read U In Boise where 

•tie U rltlUttg her a»ugtiUr, U n . 
J. W . Bouton.

Townsend club will meet Tuesday 
at a p. m.- at the Church of the N u - 
areoe.

Mrs. O. 0 . Kingsbury Is IjnproT- 
Ing after, beln^ seriousif lit at her 
bon e  the past 10 days, friends, have 
learned. '

Here for Holiday 
Ulss DaUy Dene Thomas, Unl- 

yerslty or Idaho, southern branch, 
student, Is spending her tpring va
cation thU week with her parents.

iia in ce  ran end 
p n r itlOD o t  tXOfiOO.OOO goremment 
letna for purchase o f  rail eq[Ulp- 
mant. tbe equipment to be eecttrl- 

for  the Icu a.
oorenuneat rail traffic to  pay full 

rat0i t«n<i grant r ^ u o -
ttottf, .

Of ty »  feotsaiilsa- 
tlQQ pneednre tmder Nctloa 17 ot 
tba tanlDrQrter act with a p « ^  

MtabUilunaot o f  •  alj
e o B i i t o b

W. 0 .  W. Meets 
Local camp o f  the Woodmen of 

tbe World win meet In regular ees- 
d m  Tuesday erealng at 8 p. m. at 
the I . O. O. F. hall, It Was announced 
here this afternoon by officials.

ecorers from Operation 
Mrs. Clyde R . Bacon, who Is re

ceiving treatment at the Wendell 
hospital where she underwent an 
appendectomy, is recovering satis
factorily according to attendants.

aalnfla

*ntao
N*

Bed t e a *
presa aa  oplnkn for or agalBst a 
ran wag* ndabttcio.

■ ^ t f l  It has been pottlble for the 
oOBgrMi to  make any and aU etudJef 
tor pmw»xm%  M utlon o f  tbe rail* 
foadjproU aa.”  aald tha piesldant, 
"W l a m adlate ̂ U o d  l O  ba- 
U m . aaMaeary at thU aeaskm, In 

'oM hr to  prevent serloui ftnandal 
and oparattni d lffl^ tia e  between 
t m  and the convening o f  the next

Btataita Bere 
Ralph Powell, student at the Uni-’ 

venltjr o t  ZdahOb aoutbara branch, 
and hla Rueat, Meredith Lbanglon, 
Idaho Falls, are here for their 
spring vacation.

CenAlUen la Pair 
Boepltal attendants report the 

oondltlOD of Mra. Lueuie Steams as 
fair today. She anbmltted to an 

........... operation on Saturday at

BCANOFEN
iWiraEilSf

------------------ (M i i 'n k *  o a o --------------
ttad« tb» jrcte of the V ^lee

tbe altuatlfla U  almeat r*- 
• ■ « p f r 3 m b e -

iBc retfuoad to a minor Jeague power, 
r n n e e  ooold not definitely be ax- 

• peetad to  llft-a  linger atalnit tbe 
i M f  aioipc to  tb t remcte poeel' 

oC aa  a tta ^  on ber own or

(ha

T r e a ts  • ! Beapttal
O. F. Duvall, promlneoi'lo^al m -  

Ident. U at the hospital where he 
la ^rtealTlnc treatment for pneu- 
mcnia. Bla oondlUea la given as 
satlafaotory. ______

B etw v to U  Grande 
Mrs. H . O. ATeiy and daughters, 

Harriet and Kathryn. La Orande, 
Oia., who have been tuests at the 
borne o f  Ur*. A ro r 'e  mother. M n. 
A m v ^  Kauts. have returned to 
Oregon. '

O w ila  Leave
U r. and Mrs. Merlin BaUey and 

son. Bill, U  Orande, Ore; and M n. 
Vaughn Price and dau“ -*“
have returned to  th e ir .........-
Tlsitlng Mrs. 0 . D. ’niomas, mother 
t t  M n . Batley and Mrs. Price.

___ lad. ifbk h  M a e e  buUt vp at
. ttM M itam  fuard aplnat po«t-war

O fw t  B rttabri' m tlrtio  poUcy 
at dealliV with tba dkrtatora and 

aVMp M UUui*gent annlai. 
JMOM br Oarmatiy and Italy, in 
aM ln . b a n  drawn tbe now reversed 

. c&tia fUrtber uound France's bcr- 
- dan. Baballta in f ta ic h  TuolaU 

•Bd riotooa labor troubles at home 
h ^ f l d a A  lo  waakenlni Franea'a

I t e  Maady a d T ^  o ( Oen. Fran-

iv a tn  ooottnoad. with a new maneu- 
W  apUtttnc the toalii

.analea Into three aeetiona o f  tn 
Oatalonlaii front.

.' n *  tBrarieat am iea near the

»u  u ifa i agnw  uie Donwri 
tta.battarinc attick at Moralla on 
tb «  right aoDtbero wing out the Cat-
• l o n ^ a e ^  o ff^ fi^ v iu e iu S a  aM  
Um  HMttneat drtva to the ae« on

r A lU S o lb e  pro-Bpanlih loyalist 
w btoet in  Fiaaoe wa« suoeeeded br 
Oatadlar'a new regime whloh (bopped 
a e o l ^ . a n d  CommunlsU S T m

Ibe a
ttO«t tmanlmous vote for union wlUi 
O e m w ,  It was understood that 
t t t .M w i  bad moved against exiled

*%r'̂ nder*y!hS
0* treaaoa. Ooa*

m ^ H A I  _  OWiiM. u m l« .

: pOftad ttwt they were near another 
I W e r W  Tktory at Yibsien on the 

'  " « *  JapaneH■ ssf.rssss!'
M lM D
^ m i i

f w  U n . U artba Butli. 
‘ ■-‘ •“ w a aW m t o f  Twin m u  and

1 ^  UMbSdM ehurch. IUt. 
.Boaebarry. Bupert, a M d .

HITLER GEIS 99 
PfflCENIVOIE

(R ea  rsi« Ob*)
than 49,000.000. They hoped that 
tlie percentage Of "yes" votes in (be 
1930 plebiscite -m -w ou ld  be ex
ceeded. Ttie percentage proved to be 
more than M  per cent.

Official provisional final votes 
tor aerm aoy  and Austria combined 
were:

Final Vote
entitled to vote <men and women 

30 years old or older)—48JW.9M.
V oted-«J36.781. ‘
PercenUge of p oU ^ .5 S .
Percentage o f  tattl^-W.OO.
VoUd “ no"—453,180.
Percentage o f  tot«]—0.9173.
Invalid votes—76443.
Nazis u k e  the vote as a blanket 

expression o f  confidence in Hitler 
and his regime and a vote o f  full 
authority to  him to proceed along 
the same course which includes tak- 
in ': a "proteotlva'' interest In Oer> 
man mtaoeiUa In aeighbortsgstarei 
and In seeking tbe return o f  Oer> 
many’s pre-war colonies.

Ttie first step is to  incorporate 
Austria fully—economically, politi
cally and militarily—In the greater 
Germany, to reorganize Austrian In
dustry and communlcationj. to  put 

1 the four-year plan for 
self-Buffldency. to merge 

the /Austrian fcrmy Into the Oeraun 
army and to Introduce two-year 
compulsory army service in Austria.

' ‘Ja m  Nat Waated”
In  Vienna, Jewa took as lympto- 

matlo o f  early application of tbe 
Nasi anti-Jewlsh laws, the more fre
quent appearance o f  such signs as 
“ Jews Not Wanted’,’ in the windows 
of coffee houses o f  which a month, 
ago they were the prlnolpa] patrons.

Joseph Buerckle, In charge o f  the 
plebiscite In Austria, announced the 
result o f  the plebiscite by radio in 
Austria. . .

"Fueluer,”  he said, "I  have the 
satisfaction, to report to  you that the 
people's answer — an i ..........

Ber. Jamea Butler wlU speak on 
rooreaUon Tuesday at. «:IB p. m, 
o m  ttta weekly broadcut from sU -

ZSSXX^”̂ .SSSSi,'a
t b a ^ s c h o o H e d  byLoyd iH om p. 
sen,

Sea Tram
John F. tetaen. son o f  Mr. and 

Mrs. J. M.. U lnen. has been trans
ferred (o  tba U. 8 . &  Texas whlcb la 
now lUtloned at tba Norfolk navy 
yards at Portsmouth, va., in prepa
ration for a cruise to Sngland, 
Franea and Denmark, it  was learned 
today. He had formerly been in for
eign aervUe with the navy at Guan
tanamo bay. Ouba, for the p u t  two 
years.

_______________  ..h  for » »  plus
Interest and- #18 attorney fees— 
war* asked in a etvU suit which had 
bean filed to  probat* court today 
on behalf of Qeorge W. Wedge- 
wood, aUta finance
agabiat A. A. MenUl. The aoUons 
conoam promtoory notes given the 
now-defunct Bank of Kimberly, 
over whose assets Wedgewood h u  
oontrol. K. K . Woife is attorney for 
the oommlssioner.

liiiiiyipra 
w iE sism

ObUdran in Twin Falls county 
Khoola wlU be invited to take part 
in  the aUta poater contest for air
mail weak. It was an

verdict against thoae who thought 
(hey could enslave a people by 
treaties. IW s rote proves we Ger
mans belong throughout eternity 
only to Germany^ and the Fuehrer. ” 

Buerckle ^ o k a  from Vienna, and 
Hitler, reqwndlng In a  radio speech 
from his c h a i^ e r y  here, where 
he had received returns i t  they were 
Ubulated, aald:

'.'The resulta in  A u s t r ia ^  In the 
r«s( o f  the reicb; surpass aQ my ex- 
peetatlons. 1 am  unspeakably happy 
at Austria's declaration of lU true 

and- at Its expression of 
. This is the proudest 

hour of my life, 1 can do nothing 
but thank from  the depths o f  my 
heart tbe aatlra German people and 
particularly o f  my. own Austrian 
homeland"—the honelatA that once 
had no place for the penniless young 
AdoU Hitler but yesterday had ex* 
oaeded even his adopted Germany in 

ierance o f  “yas" votes.
............vete was so great in  Aus-

— ^'la. Hitler's favor w m  attrlbut- 
^  to great measures to the sUnd 
o f  Cardinal Innltser, Roman Cath- 
oUo archbishop o f  Vienna. He had 
U fe d  Austrlans to vote '‘yes."

Child Bom 
InoldenU o f  the day included: the 

birth of a child to a young woman 
aashe walled In a polling booth here; 
tbe granting of spsclal diplomas to 
more than so villages which return
ed a solid lOO per cent ■■ye#’’ vote; 
the 90A “y u ’'  vote at Braunau. Aus- 
t ^ ,  HlUefs birthplace; the inval
ids and crippled persons taken to the 
polls here by 3,000 motor cars o f  the 
Hatt storm t r ^  corps; the dele
g a t e  who visited the bed-rldden 
at hoepltals and in private homes 
apd tooK their voles.

Thousands of German cltUens 
crossed the frontiers from Italy, Ju
goslavia, HoUatid, Belgium, Den- 
m art and Poland to vote at special 
booths.

ITiere was enthusiasm everywhere 
whan the result was announced.

The strain of the campaign over. 
Hitler waa expwted to proceed at 
once to his Bavarian mounUIn re- 
treat to  rest betore hts next big day 
- t h e  eelebraUon o f  hU 4Bth birth
day, April 30. .

isTtiiii
tbia aftfrooon  by the offices o f  the 
oounty auptrlntendent of public in' 
atructlen. *

Information will be sent out to
morrow to all county eohoou. The 

the laat day of April.

eligible, a u t*  winner . . .  . 
trophy from the atata airmail ob- 

- --------- *iKl the win
ning 1 ^ 0  entrant wU) be eligible 
to compete for two national priaaa.

postan wil) be Judged •» per e«nt 
on otlglnaUty, 88 per cent eo  neat
ness. and M  par oant on adapUblW 
)ty to  the alrmaU obaervanca pro
gram. The postora may deal with 
the ainouU atther to praaant 
or futura ad a p ta ^ ty  to  tba naada 
oC tb a a a U ciL / 

aimUar oompeution cq poaten 
win be c o a d u ^  ta all Idaho coun-

Rile* Fay Honor 
To C.' B. Janks

Baiatlvea and friends o< Charles 
Janka, long-time rcetdent here, 
- "  1 a t  the - ....................•athatad r White mortuary
Obspel r a i t ^ y  afternoon to pay 
n&al trlrata at funatal aervtoes c od - 
dudtad by Bar. U a it  o . ortmenbar- 
far. pMtor o f  t ii»  Christian ehureh.

Mra. O. P, DuvaU aang '’Ooma 
Ovar Tbw a" and ''WlU lliara Ba 
Afijr Btata to Your Orovn.'

M lb a a m a  wara tlva brathan ot 
Mm, Jaaks, o .  R . UsndarMn. O, a, 
Bsodam m , J. R. Uaoderaoa M. o . 
Baodanon and 0 . B . Handeuoe, and 

MShaw. A. R. Bmdaraeii. . 
tQtgfSMat w»a la  Tvtai n U a oam<

T a k e s  $ 2  R i s k

Abaf Tbe Batlen's chief “cateh- 
er" geta *'eaagbt" by a eamera- 
map. It la J. Edgar Hoover wbe 
Is pietured above as he laid u id e  
tbe cares o f  his |ie,MO Job aa 
chief o f  tbe federal Q-men and 
placed a O  bet on opening day at 
Bowie, M d. race track. Did he 
pick a  winnerT Well, yen know 
bow aeeretive these Q-m ea are.

GIVEN SENM
(From r s ( i  Oat) 

alone • and friendless because be 
chcM to be that way. Tuttle re
vealed that Gwrge Whitney, a 
brother of Richard and a partner 
in J. P. Morgan and company, had 
begged to be allowed to stand i>e^de 
him for the sentencing.

"But Richard Whitney," TutUe 
said, "toid his brother that he 
wanted to be alone at this moment. 
That is why Mr. George Whitney at 
this moment Is with hU brother's 
wife and chiklren In th«lr hour of 
grief."

Bridge e f  Sighs
The former bond broker gripped 

the rail In front o f the Judge's bench 
with both hands as he listened to 

.his attorney. ,
When sentence was pronounced 

Whitney swallowed, but there was 
no change In the expression on his 
face. A court attendant tapped him 
on the arm. The broker picked up 
his blue overcoat ^hlch he had put 

.............................. hla other

t a d

across the rail and wl\h 
band reached lor a llgnt

one side of the court room, through 
a door, and across the bridge o f sighs 
that connects general sessldns court 
building with Tombs prison.

N^ws o f Record *
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Carlyle Howells, 17, Hansen, and 
Florence Johnson, 30, Twin Falls.

Jess Anderson, 33, and Zuma Ste
vens, 19, both o f  fiuh).

Temperatures

(rrom l*«|« onr) 
before a Jury of six men.

^ a  (tafense lost Its ilrst move 
t o ^  when Judge Lee denied the 
defaadant’s objection to proccedlns 
with the trial. ^

Blgalfloant <]u«rle* presented to 
prospective jurymen by defense 
counsel at today’s sessions were thoae 
asking Whether or not tlis venlre- 
^  r a  a member of any organisa
tion which InteresU llitelf in  seeur- 
ing enfonameni ot the liquor law.

A t tba mid-day reocss, both state 
and dafaasa had used one of the alx 
----------------- chaUenges to which each

Boll* ........
Oalssrjt ....
Ohicsio ....
Oen\tr ..
luvitf ... .....
HsUna ......
KalUp«U .... 
Kktuw OItT 
Los Ar- ■
UtlM .
M«w Yotli ---------

,Omkha .
>«MUI10 
PorUaod 
Bt. LouU

Min. KUI.
----------------- «•
___________ 32

........... ..... 30 Bi

Easter Egg Hunt Will 
Lure 1,500 Kids Here

Children and Easter eggs will 
Uke over Twin FalU ne;tt Satur
day In a colorful pre-Easter ob- 
aervance announced today by the 
Bjerchaats' burfsu of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

More than 1.500 youngsters from 
this area are expected to take 
part In as Easter egg hunt which 
will open at 9 a. m„ Chairman 
Charles Shirley of the bureau said 
this afternoon. f»rlres were being 
lined up this afternoon and prob
ably will exceed 100-a U  conttlb- 
uted by Twin P «»s merchants.

Site for Uie egg hunt was atlU 
undecldcd late today, Mr. Shir
ley saJd

5M Efgi Hidden 
Five hundred gaUy colored eggs 

WlU bo hidden on the location se
lected, and 100 of these wtll bo 
numbered. Voungaters finding the 
numbered eggs wlU then check 
the dlsptsy wtndow.i o f cooperat- 
tag downtown merdiants. and wUl 
receive prises from the mer- 
^^nta ihowlag the number* on 
Uie eggs. Prizes In each case wlU

be I I  in mercbandlse, wltb a 
num bw o f  atorea giving as many 
as five o f  these awards.

The recreational set-up, under 
Mias Vemls Richards, local di
rector, will cooperate with tha bu
reau and will handle the throng 
of children expected to turn out 
for tbo egg hunt Saturday m om ' 
tag.

Three Groups
Yeningalen ptrUeiptUng In the 

Easter event wlU be divided Into 
three age groups, Chairman Shir
ley said. These will be:

1. Boys over six years old.
2. Olrls over six years old.
3. Boys and girls six years old 

or under.
The numbered eggs (all hard* 

boiled) must be delivered taUct 
to the merchant showing the cor
responding number, according to 
the rules of the egg bunt

Tlie MO eggs wljj be purchaaed 
through local eatablishments, and 
wUl be boiled and colored by the 
women employed at the WPA 
canning k itten .

Tremendous stridei forward which 
health work has made in I d ^ o  
stacQ its taceptlon were tmpbaalaed 
here this afternoon by Dr. Clara E. 
Hayes of Washington. D. C., medical 
officer for the chUdren*B. bureau.

Dr. Hayes arrived Id Twin Fills 
from Boise last n i g h t  and this 
morning conferred wTth health unit 
nurses and Dr. Robert 6tump, di
rector. This afternoon ahe partici
pated in field trips with the nunea 
She will leave tomorrow for Burley 
atui from there will go to Pocatello. 
Accompanying her on her trip 
through Idaho 1a L. J. Peterson, 
stale bacteriologist.

Sound Basil 
"Organization o f  health work in 

Idaho Is progressing on a sound 
basis/' Dr. Hayes told the Evening 
lim es. 'K>Tsanlzera are being sure 
of each step as they go forward,” 

She pointed out that medical 
supervision of children Is a neces- 
■Ity and that tha health organiza
tions are established for tbe pur
pose o f  giving nursing service to 
thoae unable to afford It otherwise 
and also to participate in educa-

Seen Today
Prisoner at city ]aU "earaing 

his keep" by cleaning out tba three 
cells . . .  Various and sundry per
sons complaining of spring fever 
. . . Local physician telling o f  
some peculiar insUnces aa regards 
the filling out of cause-of>death 
certificates . . .  Auto shoj; werlj^r 
telling newspsperman he ought to  
buy a new car. or at leasf a set o f
tires, to stimulate . .
Housewife, en route home with 
bag full o f groceries, stopping on  
Shoshone street to extract cookie

n v e  small b ^ s  standlnc outside 
barber shop, staring la  a w e .t t  
lawyer In barber chair with bulft' 
massage machine on his head, and 
speculating, that “ bet he's bald- 
headed" . . . Biggest court room  
crowd ta months aa first liquor 
action gets started . . .  And stenog
rapher, who saw Ginger R efers at 
Challenger tnn Saturday and 
Sunday, observing that the movie 
star was very red in the face from 
sun-bum and that her mother 
"waa bustling around, very mucb 
In evidence."

Black Bass Find 
New ‘Homes’ in 

■ Reservoir Area
For the tin t time In history, large 

mouth black bass were finding new 
"homes” in the Salmon reservoir 
waters this afternoon, having been 
planted there by a group o f  sports
men after purchase waa made from 
the Blue Lakes hatchery.

Participating in the plant were 
members o f  the Snake River Rod 
and Gun club of Hansen and the B 
Club Of Sportsmen,' with headquar- 
ten  ta Twin Palls.

The Initial plant.- made .recently, 
numbered 760 of the flsh which 
ranged In site from three and one- 
half to 10 Inches. Larger o f  the fUh 
win 'spawn this summer, sportsmen 
believe.

Being a pond game fish, the baas 
are believed to be ideal for the Sal
mon watera Inasmuch aa they will 
spawn In the locality In which they 
live and wlU 'not attempt to go up. 
stream. Another "potat" In their 
favor Is that the male o f  the species 
protects the eggs and also the young 
after hatching.

Second plant of approximately 900 
ot the fish Is tentatively set for Sun
day. April 34, under the direction of 
the two organisations.

Among membera ot the two groups 
who participated ta the first plant 
in the reservoir were A1 Kinder, Jim 
Moore, W . R. Priebe and Ed Petty

CHUKPUN 
MOFIiyEli

(From Fa«# Ont). 
be litany of the saints and high

Confession* will be heard dally 
through the week from 7:30 to 8:30 
p. m. Children o f St. Edward's school 
will alng at the Holy week rites. All 
are invited. Rev. H. S. Heltmao 
has announced.

TbreC'Hoor Service
Oocd I^lday service at Asccnslon 

^ iscop a l church will be from 13 
noon to 3 p. m. commemorating the 
three hours when darkness covered 
the earth while Jesus was on the 
cross. This service will be In the 
nature of seven services based ui 
the words Jesus spoke from 
cross.

It is hoped that there wlU be 
many who will come for tbe entire 
thr«tt hours but all are invited to 
come for as short or long a period 
aa they can sUy. Rev. J. S. Butler, 
recotor, announced. All interested In 
this service are invited to be prea> 
ent regardless of their church af
filiation.

Erentag Bites
Services in preparation for fa s 

ter seremonles wl» be held each 
day this week from 8 to 8 a. m. at 
the First Christian church, the pas
tor, Rev, Mark c .  Cronenberger, an
nounced.

Topic for today’s service b  ‘Tlie 
Prophecy of the Cross": Tuesday, 
•rrhe Cross, the Key to Life": Wed
nesday, "H iat Voice from  the 
Cross." On Thursday evening a 
pageant, “ The TWumph o f  Live," 
will be given by the Order of the 
Eastern Star with Mrs. Roy Painter 
as director.

Angther pageant, "The Easter 
Heart," will foUow. on Friday. Char
acters wlll .be taken by memlxf ? 
of the congregation with Mrs. J. D

MAGAZINE BANNED 
OTTAWA. April 11 (U.PO-The de

partment of national revenue today 
banned the sale of the current Issue 
of Life niagaUne, containing plottires 
o f  childbirth. ‘I^a b w  was effective 
for all Canada. The magattae was 
to  have gone on sal* today.

tlonal programs am on« all claases. 
Feature o f  health. units is n u r^ g  
and nQt medical service, 
strewed.

She expressed the opinion that 
Idaho waa progressing in health 
work and that even though tbe 
state is "young In thia field* its 
progress has been so rapid that it 
Is now ahead o f  some states who 
started the work mucb earlier.

I n ^ U to  V bUI Hay
Dr. Hayes waa detailed to 

western states for a period o f  three 
months arid is now working in 
Idaho, havtag completed toUra of 
California and Nevada. She wlU re- 
mata ta Idaho uxitll about May 1.

Purpose of her visit Is to assist 
the sUte director of public health to 
develop adequate maternal and 
child health programa.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

OBTB E ira
Kow S b o w l n g  — *^uebeard‘s 

Eighth Wife,? CUudetta Colbert.
Ttiun,. m —"O f Human Rearti," 

Walter Huston.
Saturday—‘'G irl of the Golden 

West," McDonald-Eddy.
R OXT

Now Showtag — "Little Miss 
Roughneek,”  Sdltb Fellows.

Wed;> Thura.—"Imitation o f  Life," 
Claudette Colbert.

Fri., 8at.~ "The Game That Kills." 
Charles Quigley.

IDAHO
Now S how ing-“ Scandal Street,”  

Lew Ayr«s.
W ^ .. Itiura.—"Walklkl Wedding," 

Bing CrOBby.
Fri. S a t-."B u »dog  Drummond’s 

Revenge.”  John Barrymore.

Playa Leadiajr Bole 
Miss PrlscUla Peck, student at 

Miss Wallace's school at Piedmont. 
C alif, was cast ta a kadtag role In 
•*n»e Merchant o f  Venice" present
ed there last week.

Yet" will be delivered by Mr. C n u - 
enberger.

Easter Mrvlces will open with at- 
tendsnce at tbe sunrise service at 
6 a. m. at Shoshone falls.

LgUieran Bervioea 
Immanuel Lutheran ch(u*ch will 

have holy communion celebration 
on Maundy 'n iu r t^ y  at 7:30 a. m. 
and at 7:M  p. m. on Good Friday 
devotional and sermon wilt be given.

Communion aervlces on Good n i -  
day evening will constitute Holy week 
services a6 the Church o f  the Breth
ren and a special communion serv
ice has been arranged by the Baptist 
ehurch for Wednesday at 9 p, m.

Other congregations will have for 
their only observance the union serv
ice on Friday afternoon.

ABEACMeE
Sneak thieves were-active In Twin 

Falls Sunday and early this morn
ing with the result that two pocket- 
books were missing, one contatatag 
>30 ta c ^ ,  and a rifle had been re
covered by police, records show this 
afternoon.

The pocketbook contatatag >30 ta 
cash as well as Incidental Items was 
taken from H. H. 'nuiner, resident 
at one of the smaller hotels ta Twta 
Falls. Taimer told officers he was 
“stretched out" on the bed when 
someone entered his room and re
moved the purse from his hip,pocket. 
He caught ‘'Just a glimpse" of tha 
Intruder as he left the room but 
thought It waa a  hotel employe who 
had entered by mlstake,,He discov
ered his loss a few minutes later.

P. A. Owens, 1306 Eighth avenue 
east, told police that someone had 
entered his home Sunday afternoon 
and removed a woman's purse which 
contained an uncashed |10 check.

A rifle, the property of Craig 
Coleman, was recovered by ofllcers. 
n ie  rifle was taken from (he back 
porch of Coleman'B home while he 
waa at the municipal airport during 
the afternoon.

Go to Ogden '
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Anderson have 

gone to Ogden for a visit.

Revival Conducted 
At M um ugh Hall

MDnTAUOH, Aprtl 11 (O p M l.ll- 
Rev. J. O. Schaap, Kimberly Nasa- 
rene pastor. Is conducting revival 
services dally at B p. m. here at the 
Gospel hall. He Is assisted by Mrs. 
Schaap.

The public Is Invited by the spon- 
>n, Mlssea May and Gertruda ilall.

Baboook ta conducting tha pioaa- 
euUoo, and Chapman and Ohap- 
m a a  Twin Falls, ars counael for 
the dafwdant. Frank Me«k, attorney 
for th i liquor control commlsaloo. 
waa preasnl but h»n not been for
mally entered as awoclate counael

a r i l  Salto Nesl
•nia three criminal oaaea are 

scheduled to be disposed o f  thU 
Weak, Btartlng next Monday, Judge 
1 ^  will hm r hear U*e llrst o f  aeven 
olvU aulU as]|li)|r nne-yrar 
tlona to  close eslablUhmenU aocuaed 
or liquor eate by tue d.iun.

Tha Idaoes Include those of Cam- 
eroo, l^om ey, Connor and Arras* 
M da, plus three othera whkh wen 
aocuaed in oharges fUed by Baboock

r a i n

I N  S U D A N C E
Jo h n  l.S r? (.j is i i ■ i ' . h n

IKKIGATEl) LANDS CO.

We
Can Reduce
Your
Payments

11 your car paymenU are 
getting to.ba a burden come 
ta and aet ua. Wa reflnanea 
late model light ca n . Wa ara 
agestu tor a  reliable oom- 
pany,

F. C. Graves 
& Sons

ISO M iln  N .  P h o m  S i t

Smart
Look ThU year Troy-NaUonal o ffe n  you 

BTAINPRUF ta addlUoa to  the 
famoua D R i.8 H lm  pnwaaa o f  dry 

bMaalag. Btalitprur (ruoceaaor to Z7ri-0ea» m ewu amart- 
ar M»aaranoa and leaa frequent dry oleanUig. ASK 
Y O r o  nOOTBMAM FOR P ^ F I

Phone The TROY-NATIONAL 
6 6  -  7 8 8  L A V N D E R E R S  f t  D R Y  C L B A N B M

J Y /C
CARCAR WITH 

CONFIDENCE

There are many ways to 
sell used cars, we use only 
one. We give you an hon
est value, then stand back 
of the car wUh 100% Sat
isfaction or 100% Refund. 
Many makes, all models, all 
bargains.

*35 Plymouth Coach .
~ .«25

*34 Chevrolet Master Sport 
Sedan .............................. ._432S

*36 Chevrolet Master Sport
Sedan, baa '38 U c ......... _..$435

“SS Dodge Deluxe Coupe,
Heater, R a d io __________ 4535

'Se V>8 Deluxe Coupe. '
low m ilea g e__________

*37 V -8 Deluxe Tudor Sedan,
Heater. R a d io ---------------

-97 V>8 Tudor 60 Sedan,
low mileage ------- -----— .-.1536

•34 V-8 C ou p e_____________$386
■34 V -8 Pordor S edan---------J295
•31 Ford Town Sedan _____$105
•31 Pord c o u p e ----------------- J160

•36 V -8 Truck. SUke Body „$495
•35 Chevrolet Truck 167____$325
f  Chevrolet Truck 1S7
•85 Chevrolet Pickup — $375
•38 V-8 P ick u p ------------------ $335
•31 Ford PJckup-------------- .;-.418a

Cash or terms it always 
pays (0 see your Ford 
Dealer flret for economical 
transportation.

UNION
MOTOR CO.

Your PORD Dealer

Sure Way to Relieve

RHEOMATISM
A c u i t  and Chronic RheumatUm. Articu
lar Rheumatlnm, Innainmatory Rheuma* 
tlsm, Muscular Îheumatlsm, Lumbago.

Sciatica and the Dreaded Neuritis
QBlck Benefll and lUllef Are Almost Sure (o ('ollow the Um  of 

Chan *  Wing lierbs 
The Herbs compounded by Chan fc Wliig ot 233 4lh Ave, E„ 

a formula which has been handed 
down from gen«ratlon to generaUon for the succewlul relief o f 
RheumatUm, It has been tested again and again and haa brought 
reaet to thousands when other method# oI treatment failed.

cman ft Wing's Herbs give your entire blood circulation a 
fine, thorough bath, It Just naturally and In a twinkling Irrigates 
every atom m your body, it rushea Into every cell, cause* every 
^ n e , muscle, ligament, Undon and every nerve to thrill with 
freedom, with healUv with new*found BprlnsJnws. Its action 1# 
marvelous, Ijedridden rheumatics gel on their leet aa if by maglo. 

Chan wing's Herbs for RheumatUm will not
the poisons of rheumatism from the human body but will abao- 
lutely purify and axtrlpate every Impurity from your ayaUm.

If you are ludermg from rheumatism, no matter In what form, 
how severe or chronic, come to our offloa today and try our hertw 
and be made well again by the herba Ood put into tbe ground 
for the purpose o f  healing mankind.

Many tfsUmonlals by people who have been Immediately re
lieved by our toeatmenta.

still Another TertimonlBl
AprU l / i m

To whom It may concern:
Por Uie laat seven or eight yean  I  have autfered badly from 

rlwumalUm, Durlnb that tlma my tight arm would become ao 
badly atntcud that it waa hard for me to ralae my arm to  comb 
|ny^“ lr or have strength to laca my shoes or even raUe a  light

ThU condition caused ma even more pain during tha night 
when my Ings would cramp up leaving me in path and aleeplaaa. 
I am au old man atuI aleep U necessary to my healUi. But with 
aU this trouble I couldn't feel wall or enjoy good health.

Plnally I read of ths work Chan and Wing were doing wlUi 
their Chlneae herbs and I daotded to «e«  If their herbs would
help my condition. Just two waeka waa all the time It took to 
prove that these herbs would eorreot my allmenU. Now I aleep 
well and al) traces of the rheumatlam m « gone. I  am happy to 
reeommend Uieaa barba-and Gban M Wing,

Jamas Dugger,
Jerome. Idaho.

CHAH w m o  HERB CO.
881 4tb Ate. t .  T w la  Palia  ̂ Make

H eu ii • U  1 dallyi 8 t«  II  ■aadaya
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WASHINOTON. April 11 (UJ9 — 
Th* t «  blU returaj to  Iho h o m  
tntay  v ith  the undlsturbed profits 
tax repealed outrisht and the c 
tal ssJiu and lowes tax mod! 
druUcally.

This was done to the bUl by the 
senate after It had b « n  approved 
by the house, and tha house, jea
lous o f  Ita prerotaUves in revenue 
legblatlon, vaa  expected to reject 
these changes and ask for a co i»  
ference to  reconcile differences.

I  An important new issue was in- 
Jttcted by the senate with lasHnlnuto 
approval o f  an amendment by Sen, 
William E. Borah. I t , Ida., remov
ing ‘ tax exemption from future se
curities Issues o f  the federal gov
ernment.

T o  C a u s e  D e b a U
Approved, 34 to 33, despite the 

position o f  Ben. Fat Harlson, 
Miss., chairman o f  the finance com
mittee and majority leader AJbec 
W. Barkley, D „ Ky.. the amend
ment will cause much debate In con
ference.

Administrative supporters were 
cxpected to  oppose it by contend
ing that it  V ould  amount to lower
ing the interest rate on federal se- 
curlUes, and giving govemmenV Is
sues a lessened market since state, 
county and municipal issues will 
be tax exempt.

Opinion la divided whetlier a  con
stitutional amendment would be 
necessary for the federal govern
ment to tax the securities of state, 
county and municipal governments.

3-Day Approval 
*  The u n a te  passed the tax bill In 

three days. Harrison, saying that 
the bill as rewritten by his com> 
talttee would cause capital to flow 
Into productive enterprises, obtained 
approval o f  the.major revisions with' 
out a record vote.

But he faced  the conference with 
Uttte to use for trading. It was be
lieved that he may have to accept 
the house form  o f  the undistributed 
profits tax In order to retain the 
seaatA version o f  the capital gains 
levy which he considered the key
note of hlfl version o f  the bill. -

LEVY BILL RETURNED FOR CONSIDERATION OF HOU&
LAiEmovm

BY M H  CUTS

BUHL
The Willing Workers club met with 

Mrs. Earl Dunbar in McCollum ad
dition Thursday,

The Ladles’ Aid soclcty of the 
Methodist church met Thursday at 
the home o f  Mrs. Enoch Wall. The 
hostesses were Mrs. George Likeness, 
Mrs, John Noble, Mrs* Wade and 
Mrs. WaU.

The 4-H Leader caif club met re
cently a t th e  homo o f  J. M. Qoft and 
e le c ts  the new officers for tha 
year. They are; Roy Hailey, presi
dent; Robert Q off, vice president; 
Dwane Machacek, secretary; Lin
ton Messley, reporter. Leader this 
year la Forrest O off. The other 
members beside* the officers are 
Wayne G off, BUly Raedels, Donald 
Oamer, Clyde Jacobscn. Merlin 
Jacobeen, Kenneth Malone and Lor- 
ento Hailey.

Mrs, floss  Stoner entertained the 
fiyrlngft Bridge dub Wednesday. 
Score awards went to Mxi. Hattie 
Wilson and Mrs. Louis Wegener.

T b » Aunny Side Social club met 
W edne«U y with Mrs. Frank Sum
ner. Mra. Don Sumner. Mrs. Ches
ter Wlgglngton, Mrs. Walter Todd 
and Mra. Lulu Anderson of Rexburg 

‘.were guests. Roll call was answered 
with “ Bright Ideas." Following the 
abort bualneea meeting a social af- 
tamoon waa enjoyed.

A  no-ho8t«ss covered dlih lunch
eon waa enjoyed by the members of 
the Northview Community cUib Wcd- 
needay a t  the Bchool aurtltorjum. 
Mrs. M ary Williams o f  Uncanter, 

who is Tisltlng reUUm  in 
the district waa a guest. The club 
membera spent a good part of the 
afternoon washing the new dishes 
and arranging them in the new cup- 
boarda in the auditorium.

Mra. Jamea if . fihleids and U n . 
Obarlea Sertaiot entertained 31 
m^mban and one gueet of the Me- 
Oollum olub Wednesday at the home 
o f  Mra. Shields. Tlia guest, Mrs. 
Roy Smith, entertained during the 
aftamooQ with a numtwr of piano 
numbers. Plana were mada for Uie 
am ual huabanfla' night party April 

Om homa o f  Mrs. WU) Oham- 
ben . A t the next meeting each 
member will bring a plant or bulb 
for exchange, 

n ia  Buhl W . C. T. U, wUl meet 
Tuesday, April II at the new horn* 
at Mra. a  ■■ WiUiama In Byringa 
dllM oi. TIM Rev. O. A. Crofford 
will lead devoUoiis. ReporU of tho 
dlatriet meeting at MurUugh will 
b « gtven. A  round table dUouwion 
o f  tha valua o f  a Youtii'a Temper- 
anea oounoU'wUl be held.

Bnhl Man WUl Run 
' Phosphate Test Plot

BUUU April 11 (H peclai)- 
o w n t*  Baxter. Bulil. haa been re- 
aeatty appotnUd by the sUte pliba- 
plMta eommiaalon to  handle t««tbig 
opanUona for phosphate in Twin 
M Os and Oaaala eouiitlei. Test plot 
•aparftaon beaidea Mr. Baxter are 
W . &  Horsman of Gooding, and 
u a »  DaSplna ot Nampa.

aaeh four-acra ploi wlU have ona 
acr* ualnf Anaconda treble auper 
ptuMphate. on* acre with Idaho raw 
roek phosphate, one acra with 
*-pUln" lor  checking renilts,

S k a g ^ t o r e  Will 
Locate at Burley

SURLKY. AprU II (Special 
looatlon formerly occuplM by Van 
Kncelen'a atora will aooi  ̂ b* takes 
b r  an O. P. Skaiga grocery. A. O. 
V ^ ta . owner o f  Uie building, to r*- 
nw^allnt the slt« for the |ww 

.
Oinoaa In the aeoond floor a i«  

*)ao io  ba occupied by new lenanU, 
w h «  Dr. Siiltojj o f OakJfy and tUa 
9o>K ft tfanttot, wUl locate Iban,

Here, with aome o( bla feUowa. ta the aori ot a lad whom CCC 
Director Robert Fechaer calls “ Georfe Maaon.”  a typical CCC boy. 
Tanned, moaealar. fcrtaunlng with health after long iioara ia  the open. 
George to one e f  more than LOW,MO yoatha whom the CCC haa 
helped rehablUtaU 1a the » n t  five yeara ot^ita eperatloa.

By NEA Bcrrloe
WASHINQTON — The civilian 

canservatlon corps, depresslon-bom 
agency designed to take underpriv
ileged boys from the street’ comers 
and make men of them, to entering 
Its sixth year, generally recognized 
as one of the most successful of 
New Deal experiments.

Most p «^ le  Bra /amUJar with the 
general accomplishments 
CCC, iU work In tho forests, its 
clearing of swampa and streams and 
the heroic action of its men In times 
o f  flood and fire disasters.

Continued argument over the CCC 
In congress and elsewhere has fo 
cused attention on the agency from 
time to time as controversy con
tinues over how It should be oper
ated, whether it should be Increased 
or decreased, whether it should be 
operated more, or less, along mili
tary lines.

But now, after five years, comes 
the query: Just what Is & CCO boy?
W ho are theae young fellows upon 
whom the taxpayers have spent 
1400,000,000 and who now find their 
beat Immediate opportunity in the 
OCC?

Feehner Drawa One
Director Robert Fechner has the 

answer. Using information com
plied from mountains o f  sUtlstica,
Fechner now can paint a complete 
portrait o f  a CCO boy.

He calU this average young fel
low "aeorge Mason"—aelcclliiB a 
name at random-'Snd here is how 
the hypothetical "aeorge" aliapes 
up:

First, he to an American eltlzen,
30 years old, unmarried, free of 

dlsfiise, and with a 
fajnily Uiat needs iielp. Oeorgo

ing the past fiscal year about 9500 
of his comrades have left tho corps 
to take' private employment. I f  not 
one o f  the lucky ones, George has 
served 10 months and re-enrolled, 
as many o f  his 300,000 fellows arc 
doing in these days when Jobs 
scarce.

Geto Some Training
Meonwhlie, George is being given 

some additional training and prac
tical experience in the job of which 
he shows the most skill or Inclina
tion—perhaps auto repairing.

George watchcs with considerable 
Interest the fate of appropriations 
and discussion of CCC policy in 
congress. He knows that In 1940 the 
CCC wiii go out of existence unless 
congresi decrees otherwise.

“George Mason" Is a typical CCC 
boy. He to one of 2,000,000 young 
men^ on whom Fechner says the 
agency has "exertod a mighty in- 
nucnce In conserving American 
manhood, a priceless nnUonol asset.”

completed grade school, but wns 
t>le to go to high achool. He was 
o f  work seven months before he 

Joinad OGO.
Bendil Honey Iloms 

Boon after lie joined, George 
atarted sending «24 per month back 
homa to the three persons partlaiiy 
dependent on hint, who In M  e u c t  
out ot 100, ar« rural realdanta.

Phyaicaliy, her* to how G e c . . .  
ahapoa up now, after five yeara in 
the CCO: He to five feet eight in 
height and welglui 147 pounds.

And what of George'a future? 
Wall, ha haa an excellent chance 
for a  prlrate Job. Bvery numth dur-
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SONOTONE HERE

For convenience of Sonotone 
users in tho Twin Falls area. Wil
liam S. Paught, sUte manager of 
tho Sonotone corporation, announc
ed here today that Naomi R . Mar
tin has been assigned as trained 
consultant lor  this section. The 
move l3 part of a nationwide ex- 
pan.slon of the organization's per
sonnel, Faught announced.

Tlie company makes no charge 
for (Utings or consultations, and 
persons desiring relief for defective 
hearing may have the Twin Palls 
consultant como to their homes, w  
may arrange for fittings in  the o f
fice of the family physician if the 
doctor advises and requests It.

Todny.’s announcement said that 
otologists (ear specialists), estimate 
Hint 15 to 20 million persons In the 
United States have iess than nor
mal iiearlng, and five mUllons of 
this number are facing a defialto 
personal problem.

Improvements In hearing aldi 
have developed In bwifl succession 

1932. • ..

New Books Received 
For Jerome Library

JEROME. April 11 (Spccial)--The 
Jerome librarian ilsta the new books 
for this month as follows:

TJie Trojan Horse, by Christopher 
MorJey; High Courage, by Jackson 
Grcgorj'; Robber’s Roost, Light of 
the Western Stars and Tho Shep
herd ot Guadalupe, by Eane Grey; 
Tl»c Devil to Pay. by Ellery Queen; 
Tills Proud Heart, by Pearl S. Buck; 
Today Is Yours, by Emllie Lorlng; 
Tlie Good Earth, by Peari S . Buck; 
Flying Carpet, by Richard Holli- 
baugh; Hearken Unto tho Voict, by 
Franz Werfel; Jean Christophe. by 
Romani Holland; Action at Acqulto, 
by Her>-ey Allen; The Fate of tho 
Gro.svcnour, by Johnathan Lee; Ser
enade. by James M. Cain; House 
of BancUon, by Nellie Davto; Under 
Capricorn, by Helen Simpson; Jour
nalist's Wife, by Lillian Mowrer; 
Jean Sloellus, by Karl Hcman; A 
Handbook of National Defense, by 
Tliomas A. Healy (non-flctlon); 
Black and Beautiful,-by Mariui For- 

e.
The Dark Rose, b f  Maurice Walsh; 

The Missing Aunt, by' Margaret 
Cole; Double Jeopardy, by Martin 
M. Goldsmith; Auignment in  Uto
pia, a non ficUon by Bugen# Iflwoi; 
Sleepy H6rae Range, by Colt M . Mc
Donald; Joseph and Hto Brothers by 
Thomas Mann; Wofld'a End, by 
Pamela Hansford Johnson; The 
Glorious Adventtire, by Richard 
Halliburton; New Worids to Con- 
[uer. by Halliburton; Acquitted, by 

Jraeme and Sarah Lorlmer; The 
Third Hour, by Geoffrey Household.

Out of M rlca. by Isak Dlnesen; 
Danger Is M y BusineM, by John D. 
Craig (non-flcUon); Madame Curie, 
(a, biography), by Evo Curie; Jo
seph In E ^pt. by Thomas Mann; 
The House of Spies, by Warwick 
Deeping; Theodora, by Rene Kraus; 
Pana-Mcxico, by Carveth WeUs <non 
fiction);. America's 00 Families, by 
Ferdnand Lundberg; Boake Car
ter and Tliomas Healy; "Why Med
dle With tho Orient, (non-flctlon) 
From U Boat to Pulpit, by Martin 
Nlemoller (non-flctlon); Warrant

Consider Tliis, Southern Idaho

Eden Picks Music 
Festival Entrants
EDBfr. April 11 (Special)—“n io 

band, wlUi a number of instrumen
tal soloists and vocaltots will com 
pete In Southern Idaho Music fes- 
•Uval to be held at Burley, April 18 
and 10. Part of Uie numbers used 
In the Eden concert will be u»ed 
at UiB Burley festival. Ruth Teater 
will compete In the clnrinet divis
ion and Lyle Martin will ent«r a 
saxophone solo.

Numbers usfd will be: Little 
Brown Bird ainglng, soprano nolo. 
Leila Hn ŷes; Wlnt*r Lullaby. m « -  
so soprano, Mary Hayes; Prelude 
Ballette, cJarlnet solo. jiuUi Tealrr; 
Give Me the Open Road, tenor solo, 
Elbert Hamilton; Walts Llewellyn, 
iinxophonc nolo. Lyle Martin; Sing 
Me to Sleep, alto solo. Ruth Teater; 
Legionnaires^ on Parade, march. 
Klellman; Pliilandln. except 6lcbl- 
lus; Tho Excela, overture. Robli

Tuberculcw Develops by Stages

Tba Brat lnf««tlon unally 
haali. Ttaa paraoa to wall aod 
BO gvm a Mcapa tram hit 
taut*. It ia Important to flnA 
thto ftitt lutMtloB tB ehiUrao.

If later a p«rsoD bacoaaa la* 
feetad again, the serioaa dia- 
aasa tnberculoala taay begin. 
Tha germs that CKape from 
tha iuDgs are likely to 'isteet 
ethara.

K  tnbercnlosli is not dto- 
covarad aarly, the d lieua 
•prtada. A  bole (cavity) nay 
t o m  ia tb0 long whlcb to as 
Inenbator ot germa that aa- 
eapa and menace everybody 
who comaa in contact wltb the 
•lokparaoB.

EWASm
I N l l E  IS HELD

F. a, Buchanan, wiio police rec
ords show excapcd from tho insane 
asylum at Pueblo, Colo., last Feb
ruary, was being held In the city 
Jail here today awaiting arrival o f  
officers who will return him to  that 
SUte.

Buchanan was apprehended by lo
cal officers after he had made a  
tjurchase In a dcnmtown store Sat* 
urday and had told the somewhat 
startled clerk to ‘liave Western Un
ion make out a 12^00 draft for mo 
and be sure that I get the change.”

Whiie tho clerk engaged him la  
conversation, another called offi
cers who took the man to  th e  Jail.

In  giving his name to police as 
he was "booked," tlie man "sang;" 
the letters one at a time.
•

Buhl Presbyterians 
Pick Church Heads

BUHL. April II  (Sp«JaO — -n i. 
annual business meeting of the o f
ficers o f  the Presbyterian church 
was held last week and the follow
ing appointments made:

Trustee for three yean, P. W, 
Joyce; delegate to the spring meet
ing of Presbytery. Fred Blens; su- 
perentlndent o f  the Sunday school.

B. T. Albeiaaon; William Kneal. as- 
stotant; church property custodians, 
W . 0 . Pond and C. D. Boring; treas
urer and purchasing agent, Mrs. 
0 . D. Boring; head ushers, Stanley 
Webber and C. D. Boring; director 
o f  music. Mrs. L. J. Johnson; fi
nance committee, Fred Blen*, W. 
S. Stuart and P. W . Joyce.

O f the 913,807 governmental em
ployes In England, 239M4 are men.

Mighty Falla
W ith an abundtooa ot w»t«r 

tUU pouring over BboabOD* iiOi^ 
hundreds of persona from this 
secUon o f  Idaho aa well m  
dents from other aectlona o t  tba 
state and neighboring a r w  
Ited the wonder o t  natur* Bna- 
day.

Continued flow to teen fo r -a t  ' 
itast several more dayi, aeeocd*' 
Ing to water officials, tart thOM 
wisiiing to witoeta the talto m  
urged to do K> at <mee. One* t a i -  

-gatlon geto actively underway tb c  
overflows from the varioos r o n -  
voirs on tho Snake rirer abof* 
the falls will end.

Ideal weather yasUrday p «r - 
mltted picture taking and «tUl- 
aiid movie cameras were much In 
evidence.

JEROME
A shower was given at tlw home 

of Mrs. Ira Fuller Tuesday after
noon for Mrs. Robert Fuller, daugh
ter-in-law o f  Mrs. Fuller. Twenty 
gueaU were present Later refresh
ments were served.

Mrs. Leo Pursley attended the 
funeral o f  her uncle. W . W . Foun
tain, of Mountain Home Thursday. 
Mr. Fountain waa 69 yeara old at 
the time of hto death and was 
deputy sheriff there for over 30 
years. A t the time o f  hto death he 
was probate judge. He succumbed 
at a Boise hosplUl, Tuesday after 
complications had developed alter 
an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Henry -enter
tained Thursday evening pinochle 
club last week. After dinner thre* 
Ubles w(T« In play, with prines go
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Paul M cm ^ re  
and .M r. and Mrs. Bert Shlmmln. 
Mr. and MTs. Dean Claric were 
guests.

Mrs. w . W. Meiser enterUlned at 
a bridge luncheon Thursday. Two 
tablM were in  play with prices go
ing to  Mrs. R. H. Callen, and Mrs. 
E. E. La Turner.

Grange Primary Told 
At Claremont Settlan
DBLET. AprU 11 < 8 p « U > -  

Announcement w u  mads at a  maat* 
Ing ot ClaremODt Grangt T . ._  
day night that state primaiy t . . .  
Uons ot Orange officials will tek i 
place AprU 30.

John IVoendly o f  Jerocne ipekc 
concerning the proposed aieat 
ing plant to be established h e n i o d  
George Baxter of Buhl yeprntDtad 
the state phosphate conuBlttae.

A  women’s team oontem d th* 
third and fourth degrees o f  O r u fe  
upon 93 Albion candldatM, vbteh  
was witnessed by BO n u m b m  «C 
Claremont Orange and. a m n l f n m  ' 
Burley and Xmetaoii.

Tha Grange wUi taka tbe 
ing plow to Hegler AprU 7X.

“ G-Dogs”  for  PoUce
LONDON Brittoh Boqta

Office, In • new attempt to  ndnea 
the growing number o t  bitnlariM, 
to planning to Uiue "OHlOtir - to 
police, r t it  d o p  wtu t o  c a  e n U n ir  
duty wltb policemen In London o o t-  
sklris. country town* and on ISMly 
country beats.

/o r  X, by Phillip McDonald; The 
Unfinished Clue, by Georgetto Hey- 
er; and Behold Here's Poison, by 
Heyer.

FILERI•-------
Mrs. A. E. Anderson, Hollywood. 

Cntlf., lias returned to iier home 
after visiting relatives and friends 
here.

Mary Anna Sunday school class 
met FYlday for a no-host' lunch 
at the home of Mrs. 8. A. Becm.

Udiea' Aid society of the Melli- 
odLit church met Wednesday with 
Mrs. E. A. Beam presiding. Mrs. 
Q. H. Shearer. Twin Falls, eanu 
two numbers and the Girla' glee 
Club of tho high school presenlul 
Aoveral numbers. Miss Ofial Barton 
Was soloist.

Filer chapter O. E. S. met Wed
nesday. Ah tiiviUtlon to vlalt lUe 
Twin Falto lodge on April 12 
accepted. .

The first quarlB claims of high 
Rrndo ore Iti Idalio were locaUd in 
ISOa In Boise boaln.

Sal. ’filrl at Um (htiaen WcM'

N O W l D o o rs  O p e n  l ! 45.7 F .  M .

in n D H i
ITREH

f a acaa K am a •  M f w  K e n n * ^  
Nflar N d l.  M sa M t MtofMA

Wednewtey at lSc|
“ W AIKIK I
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Racketeers Hate Good Citizens
,A special grand jury discharged in New York City

_____ j  was b^evcd to have established some kind of
endurance-record. It had been at work for nearly a 
year.

Its purpose was an . investigation of racketeering 
and its political ramifications. Among the indict
ments it returned were those against J. Richard 
.'(Dixie) Davis and 11 of his alleged associates in the 
policy racket In theprocess o f doing this and similar 
work the members of the jury had held 56 meetings 
and questioned approximately 180 witnesses.

Governor Lehman, Supreme Court Justice Philip 
■ J. McCoo^ and District Attorney Thomas E. Dewey 
otpressed their deep gratitude to the jurors for their 
iarvice at the tinie of the jury’s discharge.

Very likely there were scores of New York business 
iuD, racket victims, and assorted men-in-the-street 
who would have liked to thank the jurors themselves. 
.Without wishing to detract from the deservedly bright 
reputation of such prosecutors as Dewey in any way, 

-itihauld^pointea.out.that the business of fighting 
crime is not conducted alone by a district attorney.

major share, sometimes the whole measure o f the 
'  ■y inore often than not goes to that official, but 

s u c ^  his efforts enjoy is dependent on the co- 
ratloni ike cdnKientious devotion to its task, and 
rfMrlessnesB of a body of capable citizens behind

Service on a grand jury needs to be given the public 
attention and-encouragement jt deserves. A certain 

. flatteiy attaches to bemg chosen as a juror, but too 
lofien the nsponsibilities that ensue are regarded more 
, as the incidental burdens of citizenship, to be borne 

with I  m i^ u m  of coiAplaint, than as the kind of dp- 
— ■— '“ -i^ttat come only rarely in one man’s liie-

9 o(;Mrving 1 4  j\iror niids to 
1 as a gift o f a sjiecial power for Im'

:p n n ^  t^:«onunumty life. 'Hie opportunities are 
extrak>r«iMry, and the more John 0. Citizen is made 
aw an.ojt^^ i the-tougher time rackets are going to

ur cities.

; )  r  Everything
6 M y s  Swurttoiit, th«’ singer, says that a carefu^ 

avoidance of/'irritating foods”  has in some measure 
b<en responsible f^r-the marital happiness of her 

' and her husband. . .
‘<!rhe.lady's ideas should be taken quite seriously,”  

says Bernard Shaw, assuming quite needlessly, a 
s U p ^ , defensive attitude. Everybody will agree that 
the very best people are slaves to their stomachs 
whether they lllte to admit it or not. The pity is that 
more peopje.don’t,take advantage of thisrsituation. 
• The proper kinds o f food can be used to wonderful 
advantage not only, as preventives but correctives.

..............................................................Think'6 1 the possibilities of doing good work in this 
world as you scan the following random suggestions:

Distribute pickles among tde sticky-sweet child 
actresses.

Put all the diplomats on what is professionally 
known as “a bland diet.”

Open a fund campaign for the purchase and free 
distribution of head-lettuce among the country’s bald 
men.

Send regular supplies o f clams to your talkative 
friends.

See that the sallow wash all (heir meals down with 
Pink Ladies.

And make it a law that every citizen in the country 
.take a little love potion before breakfast.

Cramming and Cramming
You’d think that the obvious solution to the problem 

o f  attaining- the school girl figure would have sug- 
geeted itself long before this.

; a '  a school girl. A survey made at Hunter college 
York recently ahowed that during the cram- 

imiig period . . .  no, no, not food-cramming, ladies, 
;̂. knowlMge cramming . . .  the girls lost, altogether 
[ j 18,860 .pounds. Women hayf no excuse now for "put 

* 1 1t on," because the peop'e who plot the class sched 
/QflWlng cpiirses fo adults have seen to it that 
Hll*v4 liol e ^ s e  for not going to college.

only one «tich to this study-and-grow-thin 
ih must have thought of by now it you 
' your school d ^ s . Cramming is what you do 
-  jl*  weeks o f looking out the ̂ asjroom 

-* — pl«»uw« In you notebook.
ere la  expect that the women who 
taking it off, and then put it all 
by. A llying themselves an intor- 

to do exactly what their kid sis- 
' exMU are over ; go back to sleep?

IF THEY BELP CHINA,
THE WAft'S WONt 

HonoTftble R io t Pot: ' • 
Kelghbor UU aw  Honoftbto TUbb« 

and acnUeman X u y  go to  Cbio« to 
fight Jipan. 8t]r he now bet me two 
to 000 O b lu  whip M puL 

T h tt made me u d .  Ple«M tater- 
eede, Gent, H oaonble M ericw  boyi 
fight China. U  not they kill all 
Japanese boya In China. Take away 
/rom Japan what they Weed ter.

Maybe *o  to TOkyo, drop bombs, 
kill peer ehUdrni, n aybe Emperor.

Tell fienor Tubbe I  got one beauti
ful daughter I  U ve him If he flghU 
China. 1%II Matter Eaay he get big 
gold medal with rlalng tun him help 
Japan.

He I 
Chlneee t

—Tokyo Kid

M W TE B 8 WILL DI6BAB VS 
r O R  THIS ONES 

Pot Bhottlnp:
I  w u  In the city hall the oUitr 

day and aotlced • ooupie o f  lawyera 
eonlerrtnf wtth the police Judge 
concemloc minor infractlooe, orer> 
parking or  eomethlnf. I t remind# 
me o f the etoiy the be-whlakered 
old fu y o n  the bank e o r a v  told me. 
‘Therev 37,000 criminal lawyen In 
the tmited flUtee," eayi he, eotlirt- 
ng tobacco Julee. “fiu t the h - ~ -  ef 
t it. you can’t get anything on ’em!” 

—The Marrel

W E SAX I BAVOCI 
Dear re t  SheUi

waat t«  eater m y protect 
agalnil tbe too cenm en praeUee ‘ 
e f  glTlng away prtMe with the 
pOKbue or two e f  tbia « r  ib rtt  
o f that at mercantUe. aetobliih- 
■ leata.

|t b  a eeelal meaaee tm g I  wteh 
to eito ft eaee wherela U le dU- 
n p U a g  4 »am U o  n i* U n $  aod

A  certain heoebwUe e o  revrtli 
•Tenae eewtb west to gM a  faekage
eT bTMUMt foed. M  fe n d  tht 

i  get a tey teUeeeM fer the
..... /  U ahe be«gbt iW . ^ e h  ehe
d ie  Tbe bad e »  a i«eb  (m  
loaktBg tbTMgh It that tbe n o tb .

«a d  tM k ft away

Tbe baby cried. Hobby got nad  
• i the baby. Thaa mad at the wUe. 
The wife etarted ^ I n g  on tbe 
selgftben wHh tbe taleaeepe. Tbi 
n e l^ b e n  got mad. I  got awd. 
The deg became mad. W e ^  aU 
-Md.

Grr. r n  geoaa bo mad at yea 
I f  iM  d e a l Ktart a  reform aeon.

—Angry Annie

'i ir r u . o n r s  y o u  th« cranium
COQteit winnera tomorrow, wbea we 
flnlett with the eolutlone to bet 
week's queries.

Aniw ^rt f«
ouMiUM aukoms

BBEIES B 
1. True. Charles Evans Hughes, 

now chief J u f t l c e  o f  the-.U. « ,  
supreme cc)irt, was the Repul 
hon lnN  for President tn liie  a. T n e . rraaklin D. roontsII

uugurated for his second 
nm,
9. rake . Ororer CleveUnd. in ad< 

ditloa to  WJl^lam Jennings B irta, 
was thrtca nccnlnated by the ~  
cratlo party for President.

4. Tma. Van Buren, Cleveland and 
the two Roosevelta all served as 
g o m a o r  o f  New Vork before be> 
oooitng Pm ldent.

lu S toa . WUUan 
was tha
be nombukted for the presidency ^  
a major political party, being only 
U  whetx he ran In 1M6. Jamee K.

m n r  i >o n t  t o u  w a l k
IN  THE QUTTEE?

D m  r o t  Bhoit:
X sotloe by the soot smudges oa 

my ba l that summer approaches. la  
cih tr  words, t h o s e  awBlng flaps

M ain street are down to the 
four*foot mark again.
■ X-n hM  very tail, but i  certainly 
have to walk aloog like a Jumplnf 
Jaek»4iown, up. down, tip uadsr 
each atflff's sidewalk awning.

 ̂ -^ a m p lag  M

i n d i o n a n t  d e n i a l  d e t t .
TO the four facetious contribs who 

wrote in  to ask whether Pot Shots 
Inteode to enur the m aitUe touiaa* 
aient. wo saAvigofously that tbs re* 
BOH U  grMtiy etaggeraM . Our 
three gray hatrs would make us tn> 
eligible. Anyway, we tried a game 
o f  Biarbles thS other day with three 
■mall boys on Main avenue east— 
aod what thoee smi^U boye did to ue 
would earns ander the .heading M 
mayh«m. No thanks, we weoThave 
e ^  o (  it. Wo 4 rather ettek to 
ttilnib tn which we can push up our 
noee and look superior.

rAM Oti* l a s t  l in e  
1 knew eteeka weiM  ge

-w h y  M a t  I bayT . .
. . THE Q E NTtjniAN IN 

THE n U K D  ROW

LOVE LAUGHS 
AT THE DOCTOR

l i t  busbandl”  Mrs. Rogers 
went on.

HsppUjr tfflcoaMlous that at h «  
B nt words *11 oiher t e m i  and 
motion bad  stopped about her u  
abrupUr as th a  action o f  a mo> 
tloa picture w hen the projection 
mscfclne goes w roog , R ogeri 
bore cordially dow n upon Derelt 

Seeing Derek’s etrickea gray 
face, Constance fe lt  suddenly 
so rr j to r  him.

**0f course 1 asked for you, my 
dear, w heo I  w ent back to  Bart
lett’s tbe other day.”  Mrs. Rogers 
was rushing blithely on.

C on stan ce ,E tch in g  D o r e k U  
face and hoping tbe others bad not 
seen it, began, " I  think t h e r o W  

But i t  was useless. Mrs. Rogers 
heard only her own voice.

"The Joke about the whole 
thing, Mrs. rtanthon"—  the merry 
twinkle la  M rs. Rogers’  eyes ai< 
sumed that Constance would en
jo y  the Joke as m uch as she did—  
“ was that one o r  tw o o f  the flrls 
In the store b a d  an idea that your 
young man had  JUted you  to  come 
out here, and w ere wasting a lot 
o f  sympathy o n  you.”

W ell, It's ou t now . Coastaace 
thought. TbJt’j  all Jt needed.

Into the silence thst followed, 
C erek began in a th is, sUSed 
voice, "O f course It’s easy to  see 
how  this story started. There was 
— in fact, we— ’*'

Out o f  sheer p ity  Constance 
broke in, her voice  clcsr, cool, and 
Just enough amused, “ it 's  too bad 
to  spoil such a pretty romsnce, 
Mrs. Rogers; but M r. Manlhon 
and I  are n ot m arried. It Is tru4 
that w e did announce our engage> 
rnent— there w as even something 
about it In som e o f  the papers, I 
believe; but w e  found->cb, some 
time ago—that the whole thing 
was—w e ll rather a atlstake.”

She smiled a  little pityingly at 
the gratitude she read In Derek’s 
hunted eyes. '

Mark Rogers had strolled to a 
window, and was standmg now,

looking out, U s  hsnds la his pock
ets. w hlstlln f inaudlbly.

Derak began again. ' ‘Conetaace, 
I  think I  ought to—w e d o a t  want 
any misunderstanding about this, 
o f  course. I— ”

"R eally, aren't we making a 
DMuntaln out of a mole hlUT** 
Hilda Thorvald asked laxily with 
one o f  her faint, insautable 
m iles . “ A fter all, this isn’t any
one’s affair but yours and Con
nie's, is it, DerekV’

She saifled companlonably « t  
Constance, strolled over to the 
pisno. sat down, and began to play 
with complete absorpUon.

• • •
/-IN S T A N C E  stood for  a a o -  
^  ment exactly where she had 
stood since Mrs. Rogers had be
gun her epoch-making narrative; 
then she turned and swiftly left 
the room. A s she went, she heard 
Mrs. Rogers Insisting in a voice o f  
amused bewilderment, "A nd they 
actually told m e at the store that 
she had bought the last things for  
her troussesu only the day before 
she went aw^g', M r. Msnthon.** 

When Constance went up  to  
George Thorvald’s room a  few  
minutes later. Dr, Rogers was 
there.

“W hat's this about your going 
away, Connie?" George demanded. 
“ Good Lord, DocI 1 thought you 
were one o f  these stroag gUent 
men w ho know how to b a n ^  
w om en .. . .  You brought her here 
because you  thought I  needed her. 
didn't you? AU right, teU her X 
still aeed  her. sad put «  stop (o 
this nonsense.''

“ You spoiled brat," Mark Rog
ers said shortly, “you  don’t  need 
her any more than I do '’ ; and 
realizing too late bow  unwary he 
had b e » ,  turned an u a p ^ e s -  
slonal crimson when the bcv  w est 
on, his blsck eyes sn a p p iu  de- 
n o te d ly  in their deep hollows: 

“ AU right, then. For God’s sske, 
tell her how  much you  need her. 
M sybe that w ill hold her U aoth« 
ing else w il l . . . .  Ob, very w c U ''~  
It w u  only too evident that 
George Thorvald was enjoying 
himself Immensely—“i f  you, as 
my physician, don't know how to 
see to It that 1 get the kind o f  
care, and nursing m y feeble state 
requires, 111 have to see what can 
be done about it for  m yself. . .  . 
Interrupt m e If I'm  wroag. but 
this seems to  be the only w ay out 
o f  it:

“ Connie, darllog, will you  mar
ry m e—and make m e laugh for  
the rest o f  m y life?”

* ^ 0, George, dear,”  answered 
Constance. “I  will not."

“ A nd w hy not?”  G e o r g e  
allected hurt surprise.

“Becauee^ dear George, I  love 
•oother,** Constance aald de
murely.

* ^ 1 ’* George frowned. *rrhat 
does compUcate the matter. Not"—  
his eyes lighted with wicked cun* 
Q i n f - ^  that fair-haired bay la  
the atudto, X hope."

T oo  late Cons&nce saw whllhar 
fb to s s m e  w as teading.

*V o."  she said shortly. *1 
shouW hope n o t -

hoped not. . .  .  W ell, aow , 
let’a see’*—  George’s eyes rum i
nated laoocently upon the c e ilia f  
— '•It eouldat b a - ”

*7t you ’re  through p lsylag 30 
q u e s t i ^ ”  M ark Rogers snapped, 
••here’s  M iss w n » *  with your 
lunch. I ’l l  com e back when you 've
eaten It,"

f ;0 N 8 T A N C B  followed M ark 
Rogers out e f  the room, 

• ^ e ll."  she said with a m ock
ing little smUe, “ it  had to b e  a 

operation, alter all, didn't

*Tra sorry.”  Mark Rogers eald. 
••But w^ien M other gets imder w a y  
she-i-wen, y ou  saw lor  yourself."

“O f course," Constsnce told him. 
"I t didn't nuftter a t  all, really—  
« c e p t  to Derdc.”

“ O h -h lm l The haU-baked N ar- 
clssusl’* Mark Rogers almost 
barked.

"Y ou  mustn't blame Derek too  
much,”  Constance said swlfUy. • '«  
wasn’t his fau lt If 1 built him up 
into something he never was, and 
pzobably never could be."

She w u ,  she realised -desper
ately, saying all the wrong things. 
It wasn’t D erek she wanted to  talk 
ab ou t I t wasn’t Derek at all any 

Mre. . . .
H e said ibruptly, •'You're being 

T ety fair. It’s an unusual, and a 
— a very  lovely  tralL’ ’

“ It's easy to  be fair when—  
w bea thiags don’t hurt any roere,”  
Constance said, and added on a 
quick breath, "D o you  know, that's 
almost the first nice thing you  
ever  said to  m e?”

“ D o  you  know,”  he said, with a 
short laugh, “ that you 're not a 
particularly easy person to say 
things t o - ^ c e  or otherwise?” 

Although he did not move or 
look  at her, it  seemed to her that 
h e  came nearer as he went on. his 
eyes on  his doubled fijt. '•I've 
often  wondered i f  it u n d e  any 
difTercnce to you  what I  said.”  

Hilda was r i g h t ,  Constance 
thought. H e Is shy. Suddenly he 
looked u p, and his eyes were deep 
in hers. H e began again, •‘I ’ve  

es— ’’ Be
hind hi™ the door opef7ed a b 
ruptly.

(T o  B e CoBcIoded)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City-& County

16 YEARS AGO
. APRIL 12, i n s

“ Over 250,000 trout have been 
planted In the atreams of this tec- 
tlOQ o f  Idaho, 900 black bau. 200 
oroppe, 500 catfish and a.500 peich 
have also been planted here," ac
cording to  H. R . Grant In his re
port last evening to the Southern 
Idaho Pish and Game assoclalloi) as 
treasurer o f  the organlcaUon. jlla 
report also showed the smount of 
cash bandied by the organltaUon 
during the paat year.

O . W . Shrout. president of the 
auoclatlon, opened the meeting wiih 
aenral Introductoo' remarks and 
Introduced the Old Home Town 
Quutet coaslsUng of o . E. Wright. 
M. G. Batley. R . K . l:/>gan and Phil 
Qoldwater. T h e  parody In which 
they took o f f  a  number o f  local 
fishermen aiade a wonderful hit.

“ Jack”  Bhrout then Introdviced 
llayor>Elect Bhad L. Hodgln, who 
presided as toaatmaaur.

17 YEARS AGO
APRIL 11, 1111

Knight Templam ot thU city, 
who have been working (or the past 
few mositha to get a Commandry 
organised tor Twin Falls, crowned 
tbalr effcnti' with aucceu lait 
Thursday n lgbt when dlajKnastlon 
was read from  the grand lodge

FARLEVCIjAiES
STinS

WA8H1NOTON, April 11 (UIO— 
Poetmaster General James K. Parley 
haa ordered a complete revision of 
the program for altering the designs 
on p o e tv e  stamps. t

The rerlslon includes the creation 
of two new designs and the elim
ination o f  one stamp denomination. 
A picture o f  the White House will 
appeat on the cent stamp. A new 
33 cent stamp has been inserted In 
the list; the 3S cent stamp has been 
abolished.

The changes will not affM t the 
..................................  Wash

ington's picture vrtll remain 
one cent stamp and Jefferson on 
the three.

EDEN

maadry Ho. 10. The temporary of- 
fleera elected weta confirmed unUl 
tbe asM  anm ul election, or tmtti 
the charter It reoelred In June. The 
oftfoem eleotad f n  as follows;

ExceUeat oommandsr, o ,  
Aiken; generalissimo, S. J. Onlran- 
der: oaptata geaera), ■ . P, Maiiett; 
prelate, oapk, J. H. W o« l: senior 
warden. A. J . Peavey; junior war- 
dea, D C s » . W . W ltaw; recorder, 
Oeorie B  B ryu tl; treaiurer, M. j .  
Sweelsy: aUadard bearer, William 
Uuatoingt award bearer. P. c . 
ObambeHala; eranUn, H. U  Dlnkel- 

‘  t ;  MBt&Ml. H. Bchlttman.

Ypji May Not 
Know That—

Last yMr. 41 Idaho ex-

KcUnt m o th e r a  and 478 
bits d i « d  of cAiincn 
whtch wer« largely pro- 

vant«bl«.

B U ftU rr, April n  (apeclal>-A 
thoir made u o  o f  Toleee from the 
various ohurohee lo  Burley le re- 
heajnUng a  oaaUta, “l i f e  Everiesi* 
Int?^ to be preeentod XasUr eve, 
April 16, at the UethodUt church. 
Harris R. HUboume le directing the 
OMUU.

Mr. and Mrs. John Covington are 
the parents of a daughter born 
Wednesday at the l^alp Palis hos
pital niatemliy home.

Mr. and Ura. Jtn\et Nulph are the 
arenta ot twins, a boy and a girl. 
Dm at their home in Eden Thurs

day morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Bchwab moved 

/ednesday Into the house bad 
the flUndard Service elation.

The house whlth formerly 
the L.DJ3. church building and 
which la owned by Mr. and Mm. 
Perklna !■ being moved to Heielton. 
Jule LaJeuaesse Is moving tlie 
building.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Hamel have 
finished their work on the Bob Bo- 
denhammer farm and have moved 
back Co town Into (he Bob Lee hoiue.

The Just-A-Mere Bridge club nut 
'Diuraday at the home d  Mrs. Ver
non U n ce . aussU of the olub were 
Mlsa awendolyn Oaser and Mrs. 
Jtay Henry. Prtsse wsr* won by 
Mrs. A . B. aish. Mrs. OaHos Knt- 
tong, Mlsa Gwendolyn oaaer, and 
traveling w eai to Mrs. O. O. Bur
dick.

Ladlea aid met <n)ursday la tha 
Preefavterlaa chureh basement. 
They held a bualneu awetlng and 
then roiled bandages for Chlneio 
refugeee. The material for the band 

was furnished by the ladles
r .

Orange mst Wedoeeday at the

A  poem wae /eed by

New Judge Picked 
F or Music ,Featival

B U R tC r, April 11 (Q pecU D- 
Thosnaa Giles, head of the music 
department o f  the Ualverslty o( 
Vtah, who « u  scheduled to Judge 
^ a o  aad glee e)ub oonteetanu in 
tha southern Idaho muslo feetlval 
h t f  Aprn la unable to  at- 
U n i  beeauae « t  tllneia. wuilam Pe- 

Utah*s su te 
M  hie stead, wui serv

tenon, ptanUt frem 

•nM d tew  itMUM

’The daddy k n g  1 ^  InsMt lu 
111  agrw i B t U  MMdto e f  I t il lN ^

KTEl PROGRAM
U M  kc. 1.M0 watts

(CU» fer rsfereaoe 
Tbto wOl net be repeated)

TVBSDAT, a n u i  II

n n n «n ' Brfikfut club 
PMrl«H quarut 
r a m  atid bom* fltahta 
CHOfial market quoutlos* 
Tht Hal) Hero quamn* 
Ttaaaraiuo nawi 
Daaca (ancle*
John Ueoonnaok, vocalUt 
Amo&t tbt Stan 
iMrae Mall and hU orctaMtra 
’ocab wttn m a k  Lutber 

BilCM or LU*
Ua rwkloi 
4uart«»
KrvnlBf TlRiM fluhM 
Victor concert orchMtra 
Amirlcati Famllr Robliuoo 
Voeali with rn^ik Oarr
Helprul Harrr 
NaraltT blU

Taylor am] Btanlo

Twin rati* mirkeU 
Orfan trMaurw 
Walta vartetiH

Thi BalladMr* 
Dtnolni ynterdan. 
BwMl Mien gtnu 
Tht thaatar rivue

Daaca rtltatta
Botlon "r o p "  orrhMtni 
The Ntwi Advtnturgra 
......... Dr Whiteman

Behind the Scenes 
' in Washin^on

By RODNET'DUTCBSR 
(Erealag TIaee Waahtagtoa

WAfiHINOTOK. April 11-State 
department offlclala are wAlklag c a  
eggs th M  d m .M  ttuv try to  de
cide how to M  Just tough eootigh 
and yet not too tough with "

trying to  ftad out the e e s le s t_____
the state department win accept as 

latlon to owners o f  ezpro- 
011. The M exicaoi are not

_______ offer yen' ttueh. But ibey
will be made to  “ offer aomethlag" 
and some of the American negoUa> 
tors are afraid that “something'’  
will Just have to do.

SPANKING 
BvM Secretary Hull makes s o  

genuine pretense that tbe treasury's 
(uddea suspension of M exlcaa ail* 
rer purchases was meant as any- 

- but a  spanking. T b e  admin- 
on'S attitude, p ^ o r c e , la curi

ously mixed.
S^ path etlo  with much o f  the 

CajiJenaa program, high officials 
nevertheless flsw Into something 
like a rage when tbe Mexican gov
ernment seised the An^erican and 
British oil fields.

Admitting the legality o f  that ac- 
90, they were furious w h e n  a 

_itlon  whose debt had been in de
fault and which had stalled o n  ar
rangements to compensate for 
agrarian ezpropriatlcos rtinnlng 
Into billions o f  pesos had what they 
considered the stark nerve to  eebse 
oil properties valued at four timwt 
the size of the annual Mexican 
budget and then talk vaguely of 
“wopeasatlon.-

NECBSSABT STEP 
Washington diplomats believe the' 

Mexicans feH«ktbae-as long as the 
Rooeerelt adnlnlstratloa was in 
power they could continue their 
exproprlaUon program without* fear 
of Interference. I t  was the back
ground o f  futile negotiations as to 
oompeasatioQ for a n p ld ly  expand
ing agrarian program which caused 
tbe decision to stop buying- Mexican 
aIlver->« decision whlcb haa come 
In for criticism. All Indlcatleoa are 
that tbe Mexicans were sharply 
Jolted by that unexpected action.

Officials feel that some such atep 
was necesssry If other Latin Amer
ican governments were to  be dls< 
suaded from seliures o f  American 
property similar to thoee la  Mex
ico.

But Hull and his boya are tread
ing with extreme tare. They want 
to build up tbe "Good Neighbor” 
policy in this hemisphere. They do 
not want a revolution o r  even eco
nomic disorders In M exico. And 
they don’t want the Mexican gov
ernment to become any friendlier 
with Japan.

amotmt oomlng f r a a  P o U n l That 
represoited less than two- per cent 
of

Secretaries Hun aad Wallace, 
worried about the effeot o f  such an 
iacreased tariff o a  the reciprocal 
trade tnatlei^ lastst tba p o S  Im- 
porto bare been abnenoaUr »Qd 
only taauwrarlly large beeause of 
the lU i  and Iftae drouths.

But there will be an effort to 
write the “ pig tax" back lato the 
bill c a  the seaate floor. And an> 
other fight is la  prospect over Sen
ator O V ahcoey 's  ptopoaal for a 
3-cent tax oa  processed beef which 
theoretically would boost tbe price 
o f  canned corned beef.
(Cepyrlgbt, IW f. NBA Servke. Inc.).

B lttB O A B O  
Only coe member c f  congress uses 

the outside of his doer as a bill
board. ,

Representative Jerry O ’Connell 
o f  Montana h u  a poster about half 
as large as the door Itself, the bur
den of its message being that Tom 
Mooney, OaUfomia's most eelebrat- 
ed prisoner, ought to be freed. The 
poster presents a drawing of 
Mooney’a face and describes him as 
“ U bor's Ohamplon" and “ Victim of 
Monster CspiM  Class Ftameup/'

T I O  TAXrw -
' There Is no more conservative 
gr6up on Capitol Hill than the sen
ate finance committee and consum
ers are entitled to celebrate the fact 
that the committee has been ooa- 
servaUve enough to knock out a  new 
e-cent Import tax on pork products 
which was y o M  Into the houae tax 
bill.
- This tax proposal Is aimed pri
marily at hlgh'grade hams which 
Polsnd hae been sending over here 
In tins. Soms 79,000,000 pounds of

poric products wer« shbped to  this 
oountiy last year, id m t  asot oM be

The Family 
Doctor

By OB. MOBBZS I lS B B E O f. 
Editor, Jew aal o t  tha Amefkaa

Medleal AMOeUtlon. aad ot 
Hygda, tbe HeaMb Magaitne

At this season the rivers begla 
to gather volume and usually over
flow their banks. As the flood 
waters penetrate Into the basements 
of homea and Interfere with water 
supplies and the dlspoeV o f  se^rage, 
the communities concenied have, 
reason to  worry about tbelr health 
problems.

T7>e prevention o f  flooding is far 
more important than clea^ng up 
afterward, o f  course, but U should 
be realised that there are bound to 
be floods on oocasioa and t h a t  
when floods occur, certain meas
ures must be taken to protect the 
public health.

It has been pointed out that 
flooding falls Into two distinct 
)hases—the period when the water 
s rising to  lU  crest and the period 

when it  Is receding. Sanitary en
gineers are needed to Insure the 
safety o f  water supplies. All private 
wells and-cisterns must be treated 
with chlorinated Umt o r  otherwlte 
protected against contamination. 
Thoee that are known to be safe 
may be placarded as safe, and vice 
versa.

I f  It Is expected that the water 
supply will be eertously caatami- 
nated. lt  U wen during the period 
when the watera are rising to make 
sure o f  safe watar supplies stor
ing tbe water la  barrels or In tanks 
that cannot be reached by Hood 
waters.

Sanitary engtneera In XUinois 
have suggested that the rising cf 
the water be anticipated and thst 
muRldpal water plants ’safeguard 
their equipment by hoisting the 
motor pumps to  a  high place and 

by protecting other apparatus.
I f  amall Hornes connected with ■ 

the city water supply are washed 
away, the pipelines will be broken. 
This results In lowering tbe pres*' 
sure o f  tbe general water supply. 
Obvlot(sly, means should be. de
veloped for safeguarding breaks In ' 
the water supply.

After the floods have receded 
some o f  the problems particularly 
Important are the control of danger 
from uphold  fever, tha clearing up 
of exceu  water which aiay be tha 
breeding place for mosquitoea that 
carry mtlsrla. and the cheeking ot 
the water supply from  all the wbUs 
that are likely to be used. ‘

It must be remembered that milk 
pasteurisaUon p l a n t s  may bo 

■ contaminated during a

4 '

' i '

I

flood’ aand must be cleaned up before 
tnejr are safe to  use again. Food 
supplies also may be serfouily con
taminated ana no food that haa 
been seriously damaged by the 
flood water should be sold or other
wise distributed.

3:00 BdiUt acbcoedtr Jaeklln at the
O*- Oeld pmtnta; Oonctit

iMnar ftou. TOca((*t
1:4S BaiiUi a«a blandtra
3:00 Svtnlnt Tlmtt nathta
3:18 Alternoon rMuot hour
i:IS Tut Partnt-THChtra aMOClaUon
4:90 Tht rartnt*-ntohtrf aatoolallon
4;4S Utna Auilln. vocallat
9:00 Tht WhUUlnt Kanitr

S'ie
aiis Tht UouM o( reUf 
S:00 Iloilo HwUoa'a dauoo orehMtta 
s:i8 Onan. uolln and harp ttltctlnu. 
e:WC*fnint Tlwtt
S:U Choral rtvtrltt wlUi tbt MadUon

1:00 aTA'^noh’s noTtUy daneo
cbMtra

1:18  ;^o AMtB's er«b«tra aad t u « u  
T:M Trantraeio Bam 
7.U pit JlOfi^ Ojptf orotiettra

Mentor Club G lvei 
Play fo r  Kiwaniant

* n n L . Apiu It  ( » p M U » - f » r -  
lor Tricks”  was the tlUe ot a  plevvr 
one-aot play pre^nted by six mem< 
bera o f  the Mentor .olub at. the 
meeting ot the Buhl Klwanlans 
Wednesday at the R cy il caft. Those 
taking part were Mrs. L. J . John
son, Mrs. Jsss Parwns. Mrs. V et' 
non Proet, Mm. Oarl Ourtls, Mra 
n n ll Bordswlok and Mrs. OUnamth.
University o f ' 
during M  si

Wright, a  iunlgr tha 
r  ot Idaha who U  taoma

—  spring vaw tion . waa a 
guest and sang, “Boina »  
Range,'' aoeenpanSed t f  
Nefager. Other gueeta wera

• '  ©f Bpokaoe, also a  stu-

r at the unlverally, 0 . D. Ber> 
H a m  Barry, and M r. n u m .  

: Rev. B. R. Berg U program chair* 
n a a  fe« tht meoth o f  AprtL

Movie Scrapbook
By Bill Porter Caricatiirca by Gcorfle Scarbo
0AN6T CHAPMAN.

, , | l '  ^  I I J I  i l l
ANP TALENT COWTfSr.

^ - y e a r - o ld  Janet Chapman wori a  better baby and u ie w  ocm ^t 
jMt . . .  award waa aU-«M ka' free aong.and dramatio t r y in g  
J . .  talent scout saw te r  and arrangwl eoreaa tMt ta t blt^pwt tn 
^ t U e  Lady Luek- . . .  D Im ter  J ^ n  Panow  so enthusiastlo o m  

her tha iM d to  «>• pictura after a  special test . . j  part 
eairtad with it a eereQ.year w a to M  starting at lio o  w e e ^  and 
Inm aslng to n w  . . .  Janet is 40 tothta UU . . .  bom  to OmctnnaU 
A ^ i i .  i M i . . .  ftm lly  moved to  PwBerton, O allf, to 
father teaches her the a er lp t. . .  she seldom forgeU . . .  MUdlo so 

" t m '  U m  fattseed her.roU by 10 pagee.
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C r c L e ' t y .
D. A. R. Chapter Hears 

Convention Reports
Accounts of the Bcaalona of the state D. A. R. conference 

held last month at Pocatello were presented this afternoon 
at the meeting of Twin Falls chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution, at the home of Mrs. Marshall Jeffries 
on Eighth avenue north»

Those who attended the 
convention and gave reports 
were Mrs. Wilbur S. Hill,
Mrs. Lester Powell, Mrs.
Sturgeon McCoy, Mrs. G. G.
Allen and Mrs. T. M. Robert
son.

The review o ! the d . A. R . maga
zine VBS presented by Mrs. T. 
Carr, Buhl. Mrs. T. P. Warner, 
regent, conducted the session.

The meeting followed .% bu «et 
luncheon served Irom a table attrac- 
tlre with a bowl of sweet peas and 
lighted by green tapers In crystal 
holders. Mrs; Warner poured.

The hoetess committee consisted 
or Mrs. Allen, chairman: Mrs. 
Amanda Kautz. Mrs. F. Howsman 
and Mrs. JtWrlta.

*  ¥
ANNUAL BANQUET 
FLANKED BY OEOUPS 

Tlie second meeting of the M Men 
and Gleaner glria and the stalco ac> 
ttylly committee of the L X )£ . church 
was held yesterday afternoon to com 
plete plans for the annual banquet 
to  be given Wednesday, AprU 27, at 
the Park hoW. Dancing wlU /oJlow.

All M  V en and Qleaner girls were 
asked to attend their respective 
Mutuals for details and further in 
formation. The sUkc committee will 
be present In a body at the April 
M . I. A. serlts dance on Friday to 
receive the M  Men and Gleaners at
tending. The ward with the highest 
attendance will bo awarded 
points.

The actltlty committee class lead
er arid toastmasters will meet next 
Sunday at 4.p. m. In the white room 
o f  the tabernacle to complete plaru 
and tickets wHl be ready (or  dis
tribution at that Umc, It la -  
nounced.

«  V ¥
ACTIVITIES 
rLANNED B V  MET 

Ulss Dorothy Stayncr entertained 
members of the M eT club at her 
home yesterday afternoon and after 
a  short business session the seniors 
turned the meeting over to the 
juniors and sophomores. F lam  ' 
made for the dance and breakfast 
to  be given sometime In May for the 
seniors. Miss Jean Schwendlman Is 
chairman for the dance and Miss 
Virginia Taber for the breakfast.

Mrs. Orr Chapman, sponsor, T̂ ras 
present at the meeting.

M V ¥
SIGMA DELTA FSr 
CLUB HAS ELECTION 

Bert Sweet yesterday afternoon 
. was re-elected president o f  the local 

..chapter of sigma Delta Psl as mem- 
bera o f  tHat group met at the home 
o f  Ivrln Sweet. Other officers in- 
et^^ed were Emest Cook as vice 
ptn ldent and VlrgU Telford as sec- 
retary-treasurer.

Refreshments were served at the 
conclusion of the meeting.

¥ *  »
NEW STAFF NAMED 
B T ZU ZIM MEMBERS 

Cecil Jones was elected president 
o f  the 2u Zlm club yesterday after
noon at a meeUng held at the home 
of Frank Carpenter. Others on the 
new staff are Joe Ryan, vice presi
dent, and Leonard Dlandford, sec- 
retary-treasurer.

Alvin Casey, sponsor, attended 
the meeting.

4k M ¥
TEA ARRANGED 
FOR DAUGUTERH 

Mrs. Merlin Bailey, La Qrnnde, 
Ore,, and Mrs, Vaughn Price. Bolfto, 
were guests of honor on Saturday 
afternoon at an Informal tea ar
ranged by their mother. Mrs. C, D. 
Thomas, at her home on Seventh 
aventio north. Friends of Uie honor 
guests »,cre enlertalned.

Calendar
Mentor club will meet Wednes- 

day afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. H. H, Crow.

¥ ¥  ¥
Women’s auxUlanr o f  Stradley 

chapter will meet Tuesday at 8 
p. in-, at Legion Memorial hall.

¥  ¥  ¥
Supreme Forest Woodmen circle 

will attend a social meethig Wed
nesday at 7:30 p. m. at the Idaho 
Power auditorium.

¥ ¥ ¥
Cood will c l u b  will meet 

Wednes-day at a p. m. at the home 
of Mra. W. A. Thrclkeld. A seed 
and bulb exchange will be held.

¥  ¥  ¥
• Sunslilne Circle club will meet 
Wednesday at 2 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Winnie Steams. Roll call 
will be answered with club work 
suggestions.

¥  ¥ ¥
Annual elecUon o f  officers of 

the M. S. and S. club will take 
place Wednesday a t  the home of 
Mrs. Nora Parish. A good at
tendance Is desired. It Is stated.

¥  ¥ ¥
Slue Lakes Boulevard club wUl 

meet Tuesday at 3 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. V. B. Place. Miss 
Margaret Hill, home demonsUa- 
tlon agent, will discuss house 
cleaning. A large attedance is de
sired, It Is stated.

¥  ¥ ¥
LOCAL RESIDENTS 
ATTEND FLORIDA EVENT 

Mrs. A. 8 . Hesnon, Carl Slver and 
Mlis Lela Slver, Twin Falls, were 
present at the 60th wedding onnU 
versary celebration o f  their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton C. Slver, Sara< 
sotA, Fla., on Friday, according to 
word received here today.

All 10 o f the couplc's children and 
eight grandchildren were present for 
the event. Many gifts and me.<isagcs 
of congratulation were received from 
all parts of the country.

¥ ¥  ¥ .
RED KNIGHTS 
ELECT OFFICERS 

New officers o f  the Red Knight 
club named yesterday afternoon at 
the home of Charles and Herbert 
Larsen are Dean Brown, president; 
Herbert Larsen, vice president, and 
Val Toolson, secretary-treasurer. 
The new president succeeds Charles 
Larsen.

James Hawley was named to head 
the activities committee. Fred P. 
Bates, sponsor, was present.

¥ ¥  ¥ 
ARRANGEMENTS 
HADE FOR DANCE 

T rl-0  club members completed ar. 
rangements for their spring dance 
yesterday, oftem oon ot a meeting 
at the home of Miss Jo Blltle More
house when commltte« reports were 
given. The group selected programs 
lor  the event,

Miss Ann Pcavey was appointed 
to serve as chairman for the senior 
girls' tea. Miss RlLa Mae Salmon Is 
general chairman for the dance,

¥ ¥ ¥
GUEBTtt TO BE 
FETED BY O. E. S.

Order of the Eastern Star mi 
bers from Hollister. Buhl, and Filer, 
are to be guesta o f  the local chapter 
Tuesday evening at Masonic temple 
for the regular chapter meeUng, 
The session will begin at B o'clock.

As a feature of the program an 
Easter pageant, "Tlje Triumph of 
Love." will t>e presented In Uiree acts 
under Uie direction of Mri. Roy 
Painter to represent events from the 
Cniclflxtnn to the Resurrection. 
Husbands o f  membrra will bo en- 
tertalnrd during the program and 
social hour.

) easy to

•IMDPLK AFBONB
JPArTBBN »saft

Theit'B nothing quite s_____ _
make aa an aprtui, especially when 
you use a Pattern like 0&D5 . . . 
and there's nothing quite so useful 
either. Keep several on hand around 
Uie house to slip Into when you 
have oliorei to do . . , they're cut 
for comfort. I f  you entertain a lot. 
make Apron A In a gay daisy or 
similar print and dress It up wlu> 
ruincs . . . when company arrives 
early, you won't m in d  being 
"caught." But If you'ro really set
tling down to work, ymi'il prefer 
the simpler Apron D with contrast
ing top. Complete Uarlan Martin 
Diagrammed Sow Chart Is liKluded.

Pattern OBSS may be ordered only 
m sliei small, medium and Urge. 
Small slse, apron A, regulrea Hi' 
yards aa inch fabric: a>  ̂ yards ruf
fling; B. IH yards 3S Inch fabric. U 
yard contrast: 31 yords rlo-rao.

BTYLK NUMBER. '
roUR CLOTHES rROBLIM fl 

HOLVEDI WRITE TOd a V W T i r  
NEW BFRING BOOK OF PA^! 
TERNHl Look U over from cover to 
cover! Bee the wide variety o f  stun- 
Wng, «ip.to-dat« clothai designed by 
MarlMt Martini Then eetUe down 
and make a wardrobe for yourself 
and family. Even a beginner will 
find It easy to t u b  out clothes wlih 
a t r u e  profeaalonal look. BE 
SMART THIS BFRiffO} Order 
ymir copy ot thU Iwlpful new Book 
today I PRICE OF BOOK r i r -  
T » N  UENTH. PRIOB o r  PAT
TERN VIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK 
AND P A T T E R N  TOOBTHBR 
ONLlf TWKNTY-PIVR CENT#.

Bend y w r  order to  The Idaho 
Rvenliig Times. Pattern Departniriiu 
‘I'wln Kails. Idaho. ^

I

K D W
W IN A T IO U iE Y

OAXiZTWELL, April 1!
Youthful debaters and orotors had 
left Caldwell today and Buhl high 
school bad earned the right to com
pete tn the National Forcm lc league 
tounutnent at Wooster. O., If It 
wishes to  make the trip.

Buhl was declared wlimer of the 
western district tournament Satur
day night after the first placc team 
yielded Ita place because It already 
Is eligible lor the national meet, 
and after the second place winner 
was ruled out on a technicality.

Caldwell won No. 1 spot with Its 
sophomore crew but dropped out 
because Caldwell's first team, which 
won second In the Idaho sUlc tour- 
nameor at Moscow, is going t( 
Wooster anyway. Beaverton, Ore., 
with a team consisting o f  two men, 
earned second place but was ruled 
out bccause It did not have boUi 
affirmative and negaUvc teams en
tered.

Buhl's star debaters, who were 
close on the heels ot the other two 
throughout, finished with seven vic
tories and five losses.

Burley tied ior  second with Nam
pa and Butte, Mont., with four wins 
and four losses.

In the declamation events which 
accompanied the debates, the only 
souUi central enUant to place was 
Carroll Mallery, BuhJ, who took 
third in oratorical declamation.

HOSTESS HONORS
SISTER A T DINNER ________

A  surprise birthday dinner was 
arranged over the week-end by ML« 
IietU  McCoy complimenting her 
filster. MUs Cora MfCoy. Covers 
were laid for 12 guesU at the Park 
hotel at a  table trimmed with roses.

As a feature of the affair Mrs. 
Charles P . Dwight read "The Gar
den ot Love,”  a poem by O. L. Mc
Coy, brother of Miss McCoy. The 
group spent the remainder of Uie 
evening at the McCoy home.

¥ ¥  ¥
GROUP HEARS 
GUEST SPEAKER 

Mrs. E. J. Malone was heard by 
60 members and their families of 
Pickett’s Progressive class when slie 
spoke on norcotics Friday evenUig 
In the Methodist church parlors. 
Mitslcal selections were provided by 
Donald and Robert Nellscn, George 
Pickett and Charles Murray North, 

Refreshments were served.
¥  ¥ ¥

DINNER PARTY 
GIVEN BY HOSTESSES 

Eight guests were entertained Fri
day evening at a dinner party given 
at th? Park hotel by Miss DoroUiy 
Hollineld a n d  Miss Margaret 
Browne. The U ble was centered with 
flowers and appointments were in 
an Easter theme.

Oamea were at play after din' 
ner.

¥ ¥ ¥
CLUB MEMBERS 
ENTERTAIN AT DANCE 

An attractive dance was given on 
Saturday evening by members of 
the Y. A. N. club at the L. D. 8. 
recreation hall which was trimmed 
with balloons and blue and white 
streamers.

Hugh Joslyn was in charge o f  mu
sic for danchig. Punch was served 
through the evening by Betty Bab
cock and Melba Holmes.

Special guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. HechtJier and Mrs. Vera C. 
O'Leary.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL COUPLE 
UNITED IN MARRIAGE

Mias Zuma Stevens and Jess An̂  
derson. Buhl, were married here oi 
Soturday by H. M. Holler. JusUce of 
the peace. They were attended by 
Reese M. Williams,

¥ ¥ ¥
LUNCHEON FOR 
CARD CLUB ARRANGED 

Mrs. Robert Haller entertained 
members of the Sabado club on 
Suturday afternoon at her homo on 
Walnut street. Bprhig flowers were 
the drcoratlons. After luncheon 
contract w u  at ploy at three tables 
with prizes going to Mrs. John 
Jolinson and Mrs. W . T. Leslie, 

Gup.'(Li of the group woro Mrs. W. 
W. Thomas, Mrs. Wilbur Hill and 
Mrs. L*slJe. Tlje next meeting wHI 
be held at the hodie of Mrs. E. B. 
Johnson.

¥ ¥  ¥
BANQUET GIVEN 
» Y  JDNIOR GROUP 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Arrington, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Babbel, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
It. Beaton, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Swen- 

'son' were honor guests aver Ute 
wcrk-ciid at a banquet given by 
m m bers of tlie Junior Oniculogy 
Kroiip ut thn 1-. U. H. recrPsUon 
hall. Mriitbers of Uie first ward Re
lief socJcfy served.

Tlia toastmasters were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Anderson, sponsors, and 
wero aKnhlrd by Miss Juno McKln- 
ntrr, Mins Kern Hailey. Miss Cran- 
iiey. Torn I'rlceinul Kendall WrJght. 
A talk oil thn oilulik ot names was 
given by Miss MrKlnster.

Dancmg followril the dlnngr hour.

Practical Horiie Gctrdenin^
:---------------------- BY DONALD CRAY----- ----------— ----

Pruning for Individuality
By DONALD GRAY

No. 8 la ' a  Berlce
More damage can b« done to a 

tree or a shrub hi a few hours by 
an Inexperienced person with a 
pair of pruning shears than the 
plant can remedy in the remainder 
of Its lifetime.

A fundamental rule to follow in 
all trimming Is to let the plant ex
press Its own Individuality. Do not

long at any Interval, .but be sure 
that the shape Is maintained to 
have the top narrower than the 
base. Ih U  will permit sunshine to 
reach the lower part o l ■ the plant 
and avoid leafless stalks near the 
ground.

When a hedge Is first planted, 
cut the stems evenly to about two- 
thirds Its height as It arrives tn m  
Uie nursery. During the first year 
let Uie hedge Increase Ita height by 
6 Inches. If good growth is made 
the second yeor »idd anoUier «  to »

mTWWKS
Members o f  the Murtaugh TUIage 

board, led by Mayor R. W . Day. to* 
day had officially approved estab
lishment o f a national monument a t 
the City of Rocks and will aid those 
persm s and Individuals seeking to  
make this move possible, it was 
announced here this afternoon by 
Charles Brown, president o f  the 
Oakley Valley Chamber o f  Com
merce,

Tlie group also endorsed the move 
to  obtain irrigation water for  more 
than 135.000 acres of land lying 
between the Oakley and Twin Falls 
tract*.

Members of the village board, 
nsldo from Mayor Day, an .H oward 
Hall, clerk: H. C. James, W . R, Slcka- 
fus and Terry Anderson.

Right w ay to trim a hedge.
tr>- to make It conform to somo 
tallor-madc shape. Cut no limb un
less tiicro is a reason.

Few trees need pruning. When a 
branch gjows crosswise or rubs an*
.-■ther branch, saw it o ff close to 
the trunk. Never leave a slump of 
a Itmb.

Shrubs may be prxmed each year 
after blooming. This means that 
early bloomers can be pruned In 
June and late bloomers during the
winter.

A hedge may be cut all summer

Inches. Each year therealter let the 
hedges Tncrea.so Its height 9 to 6 
Inches until the desired height Is 
reached.

Bome varieties o f  evergreens need 
an annual clipping to keep the 
plants dense. Cut off the Ups of 
tlie branches early In the spring 
Just before new growth begins.

Pines and spruce can be kept 
from growing too high by pinching 
out the center each spring.

NEXT: Perennials.

mBAiEsoycm
N B iH l ESIAIE

Request for adminlstrallve auth
ority In the estate of Mrs. Celes- 
llnc Orawman had been filed today 
In probate court by Harry W . Barry, 
Buhl, named In the wUl as c o -  
cxcculor. Tlie other co-executor, 
Carl Pcrrenoud. Cottonwood, Ida., 
son-ln-Jflw, waived service In that 
post.

Mrs. Grossman died last March 
23. The estate consists ot real prop
erty, Including equity In a 40-acre 
raikh, and personal property. Valuo 
Is estimated at $1,000. Heirs listed 
includo eight children.

Paul 8. Boyd, Buhl, Is attorney 
for Mr. B ar^ In the action.

Buhl Culture Club 
Observes Guest D ay

BUHU April 11 (Special) — The 
Homo Culture ctub held Its annual 
guest day and entertained with a 
program Friday at the home of Mrs. 
Roland Harding. Mrs. Jack Carr, 
program clialrman, announced the 
numbers.
• The state song "Idaho" was sung 
by the group as an opening num
ber, Mrs. Harve Klnyon played the 
plauo accompaniment, ploho duct 
was played by Mrs. Klnyon acid 
Mrs. Shorthouse. Mrs. Dan Whaley, 
a cliarter member of the club, read 
a paper on Uie life and works of 
successful Idaho poets, she read a 
poem written by Bess Faster Smith, 
of Welser, who lias charge of the 
poetry department In the new mog- 
ailno "Seeing Idaho," She also read 
two western poems, "Autumn ” and 
the ''I3e.iert" by liiura EJllth Dor- 
row ot Huston, Idaho.

A one act play entlUed "I»arlQr 
Tricks" wns given by membcr;» of 
Uio Mentor rlub, Mrs, Vernon Frosl, 
Mrs, Emil Bordewlck, Mrs. Carl 
Curtis, Mrs. Jess Parsons, Mrs, U  J. 
Johnson and Mrs. Olln Smith.

Tea was poured at t  o'clock by 
Mrs, W llken«n and Mrs. Dan W ha
ley, Tlio hoslMses for the afternoon 
wero Mrs. Bum fVeler, Mrs, Liv
ingston and Mrs. Harding,

Sacred M usic H eard 
On Buhl P rogram

BUHL, April 11 (Spcclall — The 
Bulil Music club was entertained 
last week at the home of Mrs. C. M. 
Merrick.

Mrs. John Eby. Mrs. P. F. Ahl- 
qulst and M rs., Harry Barry, ar
ranged the program and announced 
the following numbers: a paper, 
"History o f  sacred Music" by Mrs. 
Barry, vocal duet, "I  Love to Tell 
the Stqty," by Mrs: Ahlqulst and 
Mrs. LoiHse McClusky; tnmipet solo 
" I  Heard the Voice of Jesus Say," 
by HowcU Johnson, accompanied by 
Mrs, L. J. Johnson; vocal duet, "The 
BeauUful Garden o f  Prayer,'* Avis 
Dennis and MavU Pond, accom
panied by Mrs. C. R. Overbaugh; 
vloUn solo, "Ave Maria," by Miss 
Mary Reelarid, accompanied by Mrs. 
Eby.

RUSSIANS EXECUTE SEVEN 
MOSCOW. April 11 (UJO-Beven 

officials of Uio commissariat of ag
riculture In the Tartar republlo 
have been executed for sabotage In 
the catUe breeding Industry, It was 
dlscloeed today.

Paul Couple Is W ed 
In Kuport Cerem ony
n U l'Ell’I'. April 11 (Bl>eclal)—At 

a simple iml imprraslve oeremony 
In the Mrllio<ll»l Kiilscopal parson
age at 0 o ’cltx k WrdtieJKlay evening 
Miss MnrK'KTlle Ciinintock o f  I'aul, 
brcnina tlx! brUlr of James Stevens 
of Paul. 'I'lio yoiiiirf' rcHiple was at- 
Wnded by Mr, and Mrs. SJdward If. 
l>imn. and the Itev. Oeorge O. 
Roseborry perfcmnfd the ceremony.

Mrs. Ihmn, learher in Uie Ace- 
qiila schixilA, bi thn daughter of 
Hernarrt Hteileivi. wrJI known .Ac«- 
qula nn<l I'ai'l mrrolmnt. Mr. 
Htevens U a InoUirr ot Mrs, Edward 
Dunn and tian Ix-rii ronnect«d with 
Mr, Oomstork In the mercantile

Mr. and Mrs. fltnvrns will make 
thnlr homn In 1’h'iI until Juno when 
Mrs. tllpvnin' unntrart with the 
school In tlnliihrd, 'lliey will then 
go 0(1 «  twiiffinoon irip.

POTTKKY M AKINd IN COLLEGE
COHVAM.IH. <)re, (UR)-A coiirae 

in pottery will bn Inougurated at 
Oregon rtlatfl w jlrgn tl»U tpriitg 
tnrm. Miss l»roU>y Bourke will 
rondiict tlio <l»»n at which vases, 
iKiwIs and oilier artirlcn will bo 
niadr.

D o s  (Jets R efund
FREMONT, O, (UR)--nie "iincrr- 

taln" records of a "houtid" iloitt' 
iwtltor liiivo i>lnce<l the honor ot 
"Oldest Uo« In I'teniont" ujwn Uie 
canine bJow of "DllJy Keck," The 
lop.eared n-year-old pel of Albert 
B. Cook, rural innll carrier, rerelvrd 
*1 refund In liln llcrnne fro In recog 
nltlon of the tltir.

There is less than a imund of ra
dium In the world today.

EASTER
SPECIAL!
Rcgulwr 
T iiQ rm oB ono
Perm anent 
W ave, Only
*6 CrrlKIc',!
D uart P er
m anent 
W ave
Other PermaiienU a« I>ow aa

9 1 .5 0

ARTISTIC
, ]JKAIJTY SALON

$ 4 0 0

• . $ 3 5 0

Buhl Missionai'y 
Society Obsei-ves 
• Annual B reakfast

BUHL. April 11 (Spcclal)—The 
annual Christian Missionary break
fast was held at Uie church W ed
nesday. Covers were laid for 60 
guests, at tables decorated with 
green and white crepe paper and 
centered with Jonquils. The place 
cards were miniature crosses stand
ing in candled Easter eggs. The fa
vors were crosses with colored pic
tures and a scripture text.

The breakfast meeting was open
ed with thanks by the Rev. Mark 
Crooenberger, pastor o f  the TVln 
Falls Christian church, and group 
singing. Rev. J. D. Harden led the 
devoUonal service and gave a sliort 
inspirational talk, followed by a 
piano solo by Miss Betty Cronen- 
berger.

A vocal trio. Mrs. Gordon Merrill. 
Mrs. Merle Cault and Miss Jewell 
Woodruff sang "Open Their Eyes," 
"Avo Marla" was played as a violin 
solo by Emmallne ^ r r y  accompa
nied by Mrs. Bergener. Mrs. Wal
ter Messley gave a reading "M y
self." A vocal duet was given by 
M rs.'M m lm an and Mrs. Lloyd Har- 

:r accompanied by M n. Roy Smith, 
A  piano solo. •'The Fifth Noc

turne," was played by Mrs. Smith. 
A vocal solo, "Art Ihou  the Christ" 
by  David PhllUpi, accompanied by 
Mrs. Bergener.

The missionary benedlcUon by the 
group closed the meeting.

*  DIE IN  POLITICAL FIG S T  
PUEBLA. Mexico, April 11 lU.PJ- 

Elght persons, including a woman, 
were killed and four Injured last 
night at Chautenco In a clash be> 
tween opposing political partle*. 
Qovermnent troops restored order.

J. Wetsel. protestor o f  loclal 
sciences at Albion Mmaal. t M e  
on "IntemaUonal RalaUooa" at the 
regular meeting o f  the Men'a.club 
o f  the Christian church Thursday 
evening. After the address games, 
music and stunts provided enter
tainment for the social hour which 
followed.

A aon Was bom  to U r. and M n. 
Garth WhlUng at their home Wed
nesday. morning.

A  new First Aid and Home Hygleni 
class was organized in Paul Wed- 
nesday with Harold MoeUer tha In
structor. Similar classes In Rupert 
and Acequla have iust been com
pleted.

Dr. and Mrs. O. A. Moellmef 
have returned from  a brief trip 
to Salt U k e  City.

Mrs. Eldon Ottoeen was hostess 
Tuesday to members o f the Bunsblno 
club and one^^est, Mrs. Hugh Bed
ford. In bridge prices were won by 
Mrs. Clyde Fronk and Mrs. Earl 
Buttcane.

Tliursday at tlie home of Mrs. F. 
J. Toovcs the members o f the Thurs
day club and six guest*, Mrs. E. E. 
Fisher, Mrs. R. B. Turner. Mrs. 
A. H. Lee, Mrs. C. C. Childs, Mrs.

H. Kenagy and Mrs. E. H. Elmore, 
rere entertialned by Mrs. Martha 

Knight Stout. Bridge, at which 
prites were won by Mrs. R. B. Tur
ner and Mrs. Roy Cowell, furnished 
thn entertainment.

A  special feature o f  the regular 
meeting o f  the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce to be held Tuesday eve
ning will bo the showing b f the mov
ing pictures o f  the spring lertlval. 
held last Saturday.

B u b  Vaughn’s Sun* Valley 
Orchestra

Open For 
Engagements

Box 1093, Twfn Falls 
Phone 1605 .

Jnsi Batvmed F r e s  6 m  Valley 
A a i  Ctab Marwfai

B U R Lxr. Apra n  
flcera were ItutalliM at •  ih e t t tn  ' 
o f  the Elks lodge W e d n e s d iw W * -  
wlUi c .  W . Thomaa as l u t iW C  
officer.

K ev  otflcars o f  tha lode* « • :  At : 
T. Kllnk, exalted ruler; 7. U  BbO- 
son, ier.dlng knight; Jade B asder* . 
son. loya! knigbt; Lamar Oraner,  ̂
lecturing knigbt; R . L. Petiee, n e r e -  
tary; Jack Slmplot, treaaarer; fiata 
Richardson., trustee;-A. T . EUnk, 
delegate to  grand lodga oQOTetttteo;
J. C. Pixton, jr., alternate delegata.

Dresses in Loot
, VANCOUVER, B. C. OUO —  A 
Ihlef who broke into a hotel room 
here displayed pack-rat tendeodas. 
The prowler aeleeted • BtsDber o f  
garments from a tenant’s ward
robe, donned them, and le ft bla 
own clothing behind. T h e  ex
change. the tenant complained, 
was far from a fair o|ie.

Tlie temperature at the lO-mlle 
level above the equator Is about 
n o  degrees Fahrenheit below ixro, 
while above the ArcUc Circle It is 
only about 69 below.

Mgy {he Day b'& 
On e of Ghdn ess for 
You-intermingled 
with Reverence 

for Him 
Who taught U5 to 

Love Others

HUNTS BEAUTY SHOP
Bogerwn Hotel U b b r

k Watley

W e Invite Y our 
Inspection o f  Our 

Shoe Repair

■ v N y d a y  U w  M m s I

WomenI Are 'your, w 
wtarinK out at tho'tOMt 
We rebuild soles at the tW  
. . .  with leather. Pair«

Sears - 
R 6 « b u ^  

and C<>4
MUm FALK'S Atnto

REDUCES DJWBER OF SNDDINB ikS 
NEVER BEFOREJKi^/iv#wMM^

Amazing Ufe-SaverTread Gives You Quickest, 
Safest Stops on Wet, Slippenr Roads

W«af, with tha roUo«(ng reniltsj

•t from to 7 « ” f,herlB ^Ici. 

akldDSlaatethan any
pftheoth«rtIre»te*t«d 
»a Ju own price range
-^V«ragedW.t»mo»#

"n w »M m iiiicu io iire«r

'  pcry, raln-drrnclted roads 
think what you’d glva to turn the 
wrt road under your car Into a 
**dry’ ‘  track. That’s cxactly what 
this new SK vcrtoi^  Life-Saver 
Tread d oes. . .  i>ccauia every Indi 
o f thb new wider, flatter tread ia 
specially designed to DRY the road 
• . . give you  tJ>e ijDlckett non- 
akld stope you’ve ever seen!

And remember, Uils new skid-

protected Goodrich Sllvertowii alto 
has the fanaoua Ootden Ply blow
out prot«:tlon. Thua you get fwo 
great Ub-Mvli)| features—a f no 
•s/ra o o ttt  

Get the tfirffl o f  a Ufetime. Come 
In today for «  fra* aafety demon- 
atratlon, M da on this new Oood- 
rich Safety Mvertown'. Fed the 
amarlng Life-Saver Tread in action. 
Be« what it means to be aMvod hjr 
m S ilvr tow n  atop.

ACT* um A ummr or
WINMHIILD WMPtM

Tka anti-taihM 
(Vlnl btii o( ik« 
U fcStM i Ti**4

ritklM(ll«A-4eK« 
ll ml ArMsh liM

^GoodrijiSAFETYSil^
SKID MOTECTION OF Liri-SWER TREAD aOlDEN PLY ■tOW-OUi

MVa YOU MtMli n t  
M jO W ^  rHOIlM M M  .

-----------

BARNARD AUTO CO., Twin Falls
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MSTRONG TO EARN $200,000 IN 12 MONTHS
QlUlo State Wins National AAU Swimming Championsiiip
N ^ o  Fighter 
Gels 2 Title 
Bouts in Year

Ark., April 
uyB that

M i  U ttm . NK
^ S P R I N G S .

11— Eddie Mead uys 
Henry Amfltrooff wl]l earn 
(̂M),000 and -win two more 

world championships within 
the next 12 months.

Meade is here with his 
feather foreman, who is 
paring to fight' Barney 
16 rounds for' the welter 
wreath at Yankee stadium, 
May 26.

ZD tUe er«Dt U ut repcli A ou , 
AnnstnoK Is ilcQed to  box Lou A u - 
ben  for tbe Ughtwtight leadenhlp, 

, June » .  t

I  TM lf
I  for nothlnf. A m * I ttranf cfts't loM.

CMe Robb ■M to nuke the I June »  meeting 
I • welter ehtia> I ptaublp enfHe* I swot, Amben u I signed to tackle 
I  Armttrong ta t tbe I UgbMelt̂ t crown

............. ^K *Ann»trong U
br botb 

R ots «Qd Amben, 
he Btm vffl be'the fe ttber ruler.

In  potting o m  tb ii eoup. UnKle 
. l i  nportad to litre  eUoehed tlie r»« 

tom  Joe LouU-Umx Brfun»uny «ertp 
o f  ^unt f lj for  new Ycrlc. Jn retura 
lo r tte lr

St. Louis Browns Win 
Twice Over Chicago

FO RT WORTH, T or , April J1 0U9 
—T te  B t  1/OUla Browns tod  Chicago 
Cuba came here today for the fourth 
o f their *ix-game exhlblUoa lerleiu 
3tJ« Brown* won '* <SouWehe»d«r 7-5 
and 6-4 yesterday to take a  3-1 
lead In the series. The games gave 
St. Louis 17 victorle* In 18 spring

QIANTB. INDIANS WIN 
PADUCAH. K y - April U  (U .»- 

l l i e  New r m *  Giant* a n l O e w - 
land Indiana reeomed eiblbltion

_  I f  aald to
........ ............Yoirk'boidhg

_______ -that tbe mlBlooktoner.
I ie a v m l^ t  extraTtgan» would 

nganOase o f

I ^ T U W r H i i i 'b e  'BIg Bm Ibm
bilUtrm  th a t  R m » « in  

f  i w r t w i n  w a U jtB tu m B n ^ O m  
«M0J0Q0. n d  that tb o  Bt, Louis dust 

' - 4t M :« e Q ld  tfnw  oloee t o  ttOOMO 
. m & J n b m  In the erent that be n .

I M  tbe C bkagean  o f  b is. dia- 
/• M B . A t  pnm oter already baa 180,< 

9H  wetUi 9t o td en  for  tbe R on* 
A iRM tnec 4m L

-------- - ‘‘tm  taotk spectacular
a Terrlbla Tetiy lie-* 
s  »  per cent o l tbe 
- Tjatart.

rtto baa

s ;; . "0 o * w ..

have prtrata aftea-

S S K  SmP b DiSolUtSnliM>|NiVlowl7;.na Uttle Bttnm 

, In tMr i jmrtna 190a  befora ap<
^ 4 b ? S l i l ^ w S

Buiid Golfers 
Open Play
K ^ J t e  U k a  M l  oouna t l

Dmemneata noied on tbe course 
hr sbot maken taelude the cleaning 
out a! a frove of ttaee on the num- 

g thegpif.
r- Mk a! a frove of ttaee on'the n ii^  

! fete obw lalrway, eaabUag tha r»»- 
ata to riMOi over t n s ^  of goingw*m «v Mwwxi wTvr iii»i—a oi n o uaround as they foraurly did. New •and fmns aada of ooaree eaad
base wttb nnaly«ecraeDed. ouarti e g j ib y  laid mJUm shooting lur-

W m  iW 'tb e
fo» a man and

Strong Track Squad Looms 
As Filer Stars Cavort

n u S R , April 11 (SpedaI)->Oosch Jimmy O brien  and bis FUer 
WUdcat track squad were looking forward today to one o f tbe most 
racceesful cinder seasoos in  years following the dlaplsy of strength 
Ifl tbe tn(«r>cUs« meet o n t  tbe week-end.

Tbe eenlon won tbe eTent, with the Junlon secood, which was 
according to form, but power displays by Wayne Oentry and Krobn- 
t ^  featured the day's performances.

three first, O m tr;, s2a> a star footboU and basketball 
player, etole the spot light from Krohntopp, despite the fact that the 
latter scored 30k  points, Including three Jlrau abo. Gentry won fln t  
in the pole vault with an easy leap o f 11-6, which Is usually good 
enough to oop the state event. He raced the *40 yard dash Jn M  
seconds, and copped the broad Jump with a distance of 10.«, also a 
good mark.

Krobntopp won both the high and low hurdle events, and tbe shot- 
out and also participated In the winning relay w x ,  u  dia Gentry.

O ou h  B-Btttn t»U e ««  IM h u  on« o l the t o t  q>iUU n Is tlic 
district In Ifeidlnger. who captured the 100 and 330 yard dash events.

o S e r s iu T m e n a i  tbe sqSad are John McKay, a  half mller; Verd 
Burlburt, distance man; Red QUmer. javelin and Burnett, discus.

Cleveland’s Big Fifth •
CLtvelAND RB.PUtt.DLy W&  WT  FIH&TPntHINd 
IN BASeS^LL /N ALLCN, Fe.LLtfi,MHDBfi&ALSHOUSe, 
M D  SOME MOf!6, B U T

j o H m v

Aum>'̂  n*s cMjiitT OSCAR v/rr's H£.
A N D lS eE IH & & V tH  
£V^CUANCt To 
B I W K i m o t i l B  
/ W / A n S B ia  K dH...

B u y  over ibe week>sad. Tbe Gl« 
3 m DOttd. ih t Bfemphis Chicks 
t-1  wbUe the Ind ian  whipped an- 
other Seatbem aswcUthm dab. 
B Im lngbaa's  Bareos, 5-t. The 
Giants a«w  lead (be series 5-4 
and seven mere games are to be 
p U y ^  tbia week.

YAN U M UX CBACKER8
ATLANTA, O a , AprU U  <OB-Tlie 

New York Yankees and the AtlanU 
Crackers met Ja their eeoond and 
Inal game o f tbe year today. The 

Yankees beat AtlanU 8-S yesterday 
for their third straight eihlblUcn 
victory. Idanager Joe McCarthy had 
llyrU Hoag In holdout Joe DiUag- 
glo’s center field and Hoag went 
hlUess. Charley Rofrtng, who pitch
ed seven Innings, hit safely twice.

B O TT IN JatBD
SAVANNAH, G a . April 11 m  

—Waite narted a paOed mns- 
ele ta hie left teg teday a« the 
I w lr ly n  n e f t iw  arrived ta Way

m»9t  vaa taJona wbOe m c tM a g  
yealeriay M s ra  tba DM gen mop* 
M « I 9  IM aW aehsenvtQ e. f la .

m v C a  iw t m a rd  bis I n j o r ^  
eerlew a a «  plaas te plteb H ^ t  la

CARDS SCORE EIGHTH 
DALLAS, Tex., AprU U  ai.R)-The 

St. LouU Cardinals made their last 
Texas training stop today to meet 
Dallas' Texas league club, n ie  Cards 
scored their eighth straight win 4>S 
over Houston yesterday.

Golfers Swarm 
Oiib Course

De^lU a ehm wind that kept play 
in tba memuig down te a nUnimum, 
Sunday afternoon found the Twin 
Vaiu Country club goU course 
iwaiBMd with Maysn from tbe city 
ItaeU and from aunoundlng tovmi.

Some good eoorea were rtporUd 
after tbe wind died down, taut as yet 
tooal dlTOl dlggen are net dlvulg* 
tn i tbalr marks as practice appears 
to be tba rule, ̂ t h e r  than straight

terday that no conclusive datea have 
bN n set for toumamenU, but tbe 
fln t  organised event on the local 
oourea will be an InvltaUon affair 
which will bring In playen from 
Buhl, O oodlnr Jeroms. Rupert and 
Burley (0 tangle with the Twin VUis 

w ^ P rlor  to that a t e w  must be

this week, but Btarter Stone ̂ d
set no speoine date, pending tbe I 
Inlte arrival, of ŝ Mrtag w e a ^ .

Pirates Gun 
For 4th Win

FORT SMITH. Ariu April 11 
OIJD->Thfl n tlA argb  Pirates were 
grnmlni for their fow ib  straight 
victory over the Chicago White 
Sox today. They made It three In 
a row with a 9-2 decision at Dallas 
resterday. Cy Blanton and Jim 
Tobin, plteblng five and four In
nings, reapecUTely, each ^ v e  tbe 
Sox only one bit. Tobin hit a home 
rwB for Plttsbortb.

SENATOR-BSE SEBIB8 
GASTONIA. N. 0.. April 11 (U.n 

~ T b e  WasUngton Senaton and 
Boctott Bees began a fear-gane 
series here today that wUl end 
with tbe iwo games In tbe Sena
tors' own Griffith stadium. The 
Dees walloped Avgnsta^ G a, 14-i 
and Washington best Charlotte, 
N. C., 9.5 yesterday.

RED SOX liC W  REDS 
W1N8T0N eAUSM. N. C., April 

U  QUO—The Boston Red Sox held a 
4-3 lead as they resumed their ex
hibition series wlUi the Cincinnati 
Reds today. The Red Sox won 10-9 
over the Reds In a tee>uw affair 
which attracted the largest crowd 
ever to s«e a basebaU game In Dur
ham yesterday. Paid spectators 
totaldb «,8M.

TiQKRS M E A K  CAMP 
lA U L A N D , FUu, AprU 11 OJ-ID 

— The Detroit T lgtn broke trmln- 
lug  eaasB here todajr, last m ajor 
leagoTdH b te shove o ff for tbe 
Bortb. Y be l ^ r a  nosed Montreal 
o f  tbe IntenaUonal leagwe 1 -I  
ycsterds7. No Detroit plteber bae 
yet gene nine Innings. V e im a  
Kennedy was seh^aled to do It 
reeterday, bat Modtreal pvt on a 
five ran rally in the ninth and 
Schoolboy Rowe wm called to 
bait It.

Owner Warns Against 
Selling Tigers Short

BAISB THE ANTE 
NSW ORLEANS, April 11—I h e  

New Orlesna open golf tourney, 
heretotore a 19.000 event, will double 
the puree in 1830.

LOSING PROPOSITION
OHIOAGO. April 11-MaJ. John 

U  OAttlUi, Big Ten sth]«Uo cont- 
mlssloner, estlmatea American col* 
legee Uke a oomblned lou  o f |2ao,- 
000 to sponsor baseball.

■Riough blind, the Chlneee dolphin 
U able to catch and devour fish 
that have normal eyetlght.

Crisler Makes Debut

'••V, t\nh^

w o ,

. . .

reWs  ̂«y mytlag k H»a«'^ than «• taTtbTSf-JL^ 
PrtMeiaa w a te r  « * A s  Ms fermal dobal Im

By HENRY MeLEMORE 
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla.. AprU 

11 (UJD-^uttlng the sports shot 
here and theiv:

Detroit owner Walter BtlOa 
watches Rudy York blasting balU 
over the fence and advUes-tbe 
sportswrlten to think twice b«fat« 
they seU his Tlgen ah ort. . .  Sotne 
-* *be boys are p lc k l^  them to  

^  behind New York and 
Cleveland . . .  York hit two home 
runs and a triple in a  game against 
Brooklyn last week . . .  the three- 
bagger traveled 410 feet to the 
center field fence . . .  Those hom
ers may still be rolling . . . The 
last time they were seen was clear
ing a tw o -s t^  church across the 
street from the left field wall . . .  
That vrall Is about 87ft feet from 
home plate.

Naai PobUolty 
Publicity letter beads from 6(«ve 

Dudaa' German trahUng camp 
bear the American flag In one cor
ner and the twutUca In the other 
. . .  D udu Is Schmetlng's last op
ponent before Maxle equates off 
against Joe Louis In June . . . 
Ulke Jaoobe sUU won't say where 
the tlUe fight will be but the 
New Yorit Yankeea wUl be travel
ing and the stadium wUl be avaU- 
able on the night he baa s e t , . .  
June S3 . . .  .

Larry McPhall h o p e s  the 
Dodgen are Improved as much ai 
Ebbets field . . . Flatbush custo
mers will hardly know the old

stand with a fresh coat o f  paint 
. . . New Infield sod is supposed 
to make infield anUcs fewer . . . 
L u r y  MUler ot Atlanta Orackerr 
had been likened to Wee Ferrell 
. . .  Built similar to Wes, Miller la 
a pitcher who can hit In the 
pinch . . ,

Race at ArUngton 
I f  War Admiral and Beablscult 

ever galloi$ for a  hundred grand, 
U li protiably be at Chicago's Arl
ington track . . .  Belmont's biggest 
stockholder 0 . V. W h ltn ^  doesn’t 
approve of such large purses . . . 
The Preakness wtll be worth about 
gTB.OOO this year . . .

Tommy Farr thinks he’s pretty 
handy with his dukes . . .  whipped 

J3f Louis, Braddock and Baer m 
his only American appearances 
the sacrificed Welshman vras o f- 
fered 115.000 to fight In Los Ange
les . . .  He yeUed for $30,000 . . .

Smart Boys 
British suggestions to compete 

for the Davis cup every two 
yean  Instead o f aiuiualty will not 
be lUtened to seriously at the meet
ing of cup naUons In London this 
iununer.

The U, 8 . L. T . A. has lined up 
a  half dosen nations to oppose the 
proposal . . .

NoUoe that Vines and Perry 
never allow each other to lead by 
more than a  match or two on Uwlr 
professional tennis tou n  . . . 
Smart boys . . .

(C o m llb l ,  liaa, united Preesl

Inter-Class Meet Draws 
Attention of Bruins
Baugh Assured 
Of Rooter; 
Marries Sunday

BVnCCTWATIR. *nx., April 11 
r w u  as

sured of at least one supporter In 
the grandstand when he makes hts 
profssslonal baseball debut ot 
shortstop with the Columbus Red- 
bb^ds n eit Saturday.

Baugh, the nation's highest paid 
professloatl football player, was 
married h e n  yesterday to Miss 
Bdmoola Smith. She w u  hts 
sweetheart at Texas ChrlsUan uni
versity.

Bowling
Schedule

COMMEROIAt, LBAQVI 
(AUeye 1 a a i  I)

M en, A»rU 11—NaUenal U u n - 
dry vs. DeU's.

W .  April It-^ ldabe P s»tr  
vs. Barnard.

W ed, April 1 » -Z l» -W a r  n .

n m ,  April 14-S«hlU i Ts, 
■Us.

r r i ,  AMU li -S e b l lU  va. Bar
nard AaW.

o m r  LBAOim
, < A U e y a la ^ 4 ).

M en. April l l - -n r e e ( « i«  n .  
Hbaberiy (las« | a »a  la a t y

Twin Falls otader stan. under Uie 
watchful eye of Coach R , V, Jones, 
today worked hard under the 
spring sun In preparation for the 
annual Inter-olau track meet, set 
ror Friday afternoon.

With from 10 to fd athletee work
ing out dally. It U expected that 
eliminations during the week will 
bring UiQ squad down to two entrin 
In each event from each class, mak- 
mg eight starten (or each. The reg
ular 14 events, Including the 100, 
230 and 440 yard dashes, the half 
mile and mUe track performancei, 
h lgb and low hurdles, p lus the high 
Jump, ths pole vault, dlscui, shot, 
Javellne. bread Jump and probably 
the n U y. wUl be staged.

OuUlda o f  tha regular lettermen, 
no outstandUig new star appeen on 
the horlaon. according to Jones, al
though none o f the athletes havs 
been allowed to eitend themselves 
during U)B past week. Probably the 
f ln t  Tough workout wUI be the in- 
tarolass battle for most o l the 
yoiingitenu 

F lo w in g  the Uiterclau argument, 
the squad will be out to a worksbJe 

aa preparaUon goes foi'ward 
the annual inriUtlonal m 

that always preceded the dU'

Scorpions a n  known to lutva 
starved for ‘t  Mg day*.

QONXAGA OOXcB  SIGNS 
SPOKANE, Wash., April 11 (UR) 

MUn Pecarovloh today signed a 
tnree-yaar contract to oonUnue fo6t - 
ball ooechUig duUee at Ooitsaia 
university. Father Paul Corkery, 
iUreeter o f  athletlea. announced.

PLINTT OF BOOM 
LOS A N O SLB , April 11—Ingle

wood, OaUfttmla'a newest raee track 
to be bum flB t lS  acrea o f  farm Und, 
,wUl devote lOS aeree to  a puking 
lot vb lch  win N  the tergest <n (he 
worid. tsiklM eare o l tl,Ooo cars.

Courageous Chicago Club 
Gains Stanley Cup Lead

OTHOAOO. April 11 OJA—Cblcaga'a wonder team, the cr 
courageous Blackhawks, were only one game away from the

1 victory over the Toronto Maple 
1 series In tbe Stanley cup play-

hockey championship after 
Leafs In the third game of tbe

Racing from behind with goals in tbe second and third periods, 
the Blackhawks defeated Toronto before a  record crowd at the 
stadium last night, 3 to 1> and gained a one game lead In the final 
Krlcs,

Tlie Hawks, who barely landed In the playoffs at Uic start, upset 
fln t  the Montreal Oanadlens, then the New York Americans and now 
can.cllDch the Umlshed old cup with a victory over the Mapls Leafs 
Tuesday n ight I f  a fifth game la necessary, the two wlU meet In 
Toronto ThuTKlay night.

A  crowd of 1B,4M, Urgeit ever to see a major league match, at
tended tbe third game. Target of tbe crowd's Jeers and the hoeUUty 
of tbe Blackhawks as well was big Red Homer, Toronto defense man, 
who wrecked tbe Hawks almost sbigle handed in tbeU- Ust meeting.

First College 
Outfit to 
Capture Title

The week-end In sports: 
SWIMMING — Ohio State 

Won the National A. A. U. 
earn championship at Colum- 
>U8, becoming- the first col

lege team to take the title. 
The Ohioans scored 41 points. 
Michigan was second with 
191/2. A1 Patnik, Ohio State, 
won the low and high board 
diving and Ralph Flanagan, 
Miami, the 220 an.d 600 yard

Hollywood Gains First 
Place in Coast Race

TORT
Iquibs

Ths xaajor league baseball sit- 
natlon, te aa observer some 1,500 
mUes away from the sccne ot ac
tivities is  something that wlU re- 
qnlre a lot of tbooght this season.

We mean, o l course, If one U to 
sit down and attempt to name 
any winners,'ronnen-up, etc.,-en' 
down the line.
And for the first time In many a 

moon, we look to see the American 
race a real battle thlj yea: 
the lines o f  the recent Nal 
loop encounters. Some of the east
ern experU seem to think the New 
Y ork Yanks are a shoo-Jn for the 
Junior circuit gonfalon. But on a 
hunch, wo look to see them do a 
flop. And what we mean by a flop 
2s that the other  teams Jn the cir
cuit will be in the same class as the 
world’s champions this year—not 
minor league cluba in  comparUori.

Our predlctloQ is based on the 
loaS ot Tony Lasserl as a spark plug 
for the infield and the Installation 
of an imtried rookie at the keystone 
sack; the /allure to sign Joe Di- 
Magglo, and the posslbUlt that when 
(and if) he does sign late In the 
season he wUl have a poor year due 
to lack o f  conditioning, as is so often 
tho ease; and the posslbUlty that the 
U1 luck that usually befalls cham
pions after a couple of years hits In 
the form o f  iUaess and injuries. On 
top ot that you can add that Lou 
Oehrlg Isn't getting any younger, a 
remark that also applies to Red 
Ruf/l^g.

On the other hand we have the 
Detroit Tlgrrs apparently on tbe 
upgrade. Rudy York and Hank 
Orecnberg are two o f  (be best 
boms ran clouten la the business 
todsy and the addition o f Vernon 
Kennedjr to tbe pltehing sUft to 
going t c  baianoe Mickey Cteh- 
rane's Kuad.
The National league is set for an

other knock-down-and-drsg'out af
fair. We don't look to see the Ol-

wercn’t any other championsiiip 
clube in the lopp. The Cubs, of 
course, are the team that any win
ning team will have to beat to cop 
the flag. The Cardinals are tho big
gest question mark in the older or
ganisation. They may finish as low 
as slKth — and again they have the 
potenUalltks (if they get the breaks) 
o f  finishing on top.

Biu MoKeobnle, eonsldertd tbe 
smartsst manager In the game to
day. to not etpooted to do too maota 
wlUi tho Clneianatl d o b  that fla- 
tobed ta eighth place last Tear. 
And we don'i give Casey Stengel 
a  ohanco to do what MoKeehnle 
did with Uie Boston Boos In 1M7 
—flntoh In fifth  place, wlUi a nU- 
nor league oinb In everything but 
pUohlng.
The Puuburgh Pirates, as In other 

years, look good on paper, but they 
seem to lack the spirit neoesMry 
when driving down the stntch. l lisy  
liavo folded up when (he going was 
tough the last three seasons—and 
they have but very few changes In 
the lineup title year.

(By United Press) 
Hollywood held first place in the' 

Pacific Coast league today as a re
sult o f  a  double victor; over San 
Francisco yesterday. The scores were 
4 to 3 and 3 to 0.

•rhree other Sunday double-head
ers were divided.

SeatUo defeated Oakland, 6 to 4, 
in  the opener but lost, 1 to 0, -in 
the second game.

Whltey Hllcher pitched Portland 
a 4 to 3 victory In the openbig 

game o l their double header despite 
a home run by Joe (Jrengo. Sacra
mento, aided by Bud Hafey’s homer, 
won the second gsme, 4 to 3.

Jim Chaplin hurled for San Diego 
as it won Its opener from Loe An
geles, e to 1. In the second game, 
Los Angeles won 8 to 4.

No games were scheduled today.
lit  Gimw B K a

Lea AngtlM______ 000 001 OOO-l S 0
8«n Diego _______ 010 005 OOx—e IS 2

SslTtsoo. o » m « t  Mid Buem*: otisp- 
Ua ana Detort. r  k  *
SntUs ..........- ....OOOOIOOJO'3—6 9 2
OkWind .... ...... 000 000 201 1—4 12 3

Hutchinson. Turpin »n<J P»maDdes; 
V»n rieet. Vincl, Joyce and oonng.^
Portlsnd ................-.100 003 10^5 '  '

I. la  fMt. that we

until tha da7
i> ler AprU 19. 

s h o r t  SnOTSi 
Promoter M ike laeeto  aeta the 

IB-roand title tight b e t w e e n  
^roaiiMrwetgbl Champten Usnry 

Armttreag ■ aa4 W elterw ^ht 
Champion Barney Reee dnwtng a 
gate b e t w a e a  and

Whlah wwsl4 we be
lieve. set an aU-Ua>e bigb fw  re- 
e«l»U o l a  fight ether than a 
heavyweight batUe. Bat of eeurea 
that It Jast »  k o H  •< Premoter 
Jaoobe—*  long waya'lrem a raal- 
toatlon . . .
Unlveniry o f  Washington's feat 

of dot itaviiig been defeated Jn 10 
consecutive raoea is the ouutandbig 
achievement o f  modem coHeglate 
row ing...W ea FnreU o f  the Wash- 

■ Manager

-..020 010 0___________________________  j  e a
mieber and Dl<a«y; BcliinJdi. Frel- 

tw and rrankf.
R a

S&n rrancUco ___ 000 000 031—3 11
Hollywood -....-....000 002 101-4 J2

Sbore*. Rego. Wilkie. Eoupal and 
Woodtll: Mucholu and BreotcL

(2nd Ctmet) ______
R H A

............. 000 aoo 01—3 0 a
010 01—« T 2

liOa Angelw .............________ .  . _
San Dle*o .... ...... ....SOO OOH-4 e 4

LahU aod ColUni; Ward, PUletW and 
Oetore.

n  u  B
Ban m c e l i e o _____ 000 000 0—0 4 '
Hollywood ................001 200 «—3 i

Mann and eprtns; Bolen and Out«n.
Seattle .......
Oakland ............. ........... .
^Orego^ and Spl&del; Bheehan and

R R a
000 000 0 -0  9 t 
.100 DOO a - t  B 0

Bowlinp.Built

U v t n t .  above. 4-year< 
eld Chicago hpj. roUs an eihlbl. 
Ilea match aialnst laekls Romp 
•I Pert Wayne at tha Aaerieaa 
Bowtlog conrrm  hi Chloagfl. 
Jaekle to only three. They w en 
the yenntMt fntranU In the tear- 
nament. Eddie usee a thtee.peand 
ball, bat slides np to (he Iloe on

Willard
BATTERIES

Buoky Harris to excuse' hUn from 
pltehing against American league 
olutN in exhibition games. He sayi 
he hsa a new fast hail and warjts 
It to be a ooop U U  surprise . .

i i i u S y *
Repalrtag.

Desi't )«nk yoar balUry n t t l  
yea see . . .

E. 0. HAVENS 
BATTKRY CO.

North M ai,

m O L tm  SKATIN O.Legtoaaan 

Bat^ April H -llM -lO  P. M.

Ban.. April P. M.
190 .  tao — XSe 

••11 P. M. -  Mo-Me

Did You Know
n a t  T oo Oaa Sar* A » * » « *

AUTOMMUUR^

tO V  i 
Local AgaDS 

P b e a a e S o r IM

I
free style swims to lead the 
scorers. One record was set. 
Princeton did the 800-yard medley 
relay in S;S4.3, six-tenths o f  a sec
ond xmder the old mark. In  a  dual 
m en  Stanford defeated CaUfomia, 
55-30.

6K H N 0-.81g uiiand, naUonal 
champion, won the Class A  Jump
ing In the Lake T ^ o e  invitational 
meet with leaps of 198 and 194 feet, . 
Olaf tniand was second and Roy 
B i^ e lsen , CaUfomia' champion, 
third.

Adams-RIdea W bm en 
HORSE R A CIN O -O rlm  Reaper, 

a John Hay Whitney castoff, won 
th» oule and onc-slxtwnth C ^lfor- 
n l» artby at B i j  M evlowi with 
Johnny Adams riding for Owner 
wm iam  Boeing, Seattle. Adams 
scored four wins during the Sat
urday program. Tatterdemalion won '  
the feature raee at Tropical park, 
beating Oyral and Infantry to  Uie 
w in. Sun Egret scored at the mile 
and seventy-yard route at Bowie 
with Moonslde second. Dale Han
over, owned by B. T. Oerry, New 
york. won the Little Hambletonlan, 
harness feature of the Alkea, S. c „  ' 
fair and horse show.

Peter Clark, veteran CaUfomla 
tee orriclal, died at Los Angeles. 
Bay Meadows handlcappen as

signed Seablscuit 133 pounds for the 
119.000 Bay Meadows handicap 
AprU Iff.

SeU Two Reeerds 
TRACK and n S L D -L o u le  Zam - 

perlnl, U. S. C.. esUbUshed two rec
ords as the Trojans defeated Cali
fornia, •iVA to M H at Berkeley. 
Zamperinl ran the mile In 4 min
utes. 13.7 seconds and the half mile 
In. 1 minute, 53.3 seconds. George 
Anderson, California captain won 
the low Jiurdles, tymg the meet rec
ord. Stanford, wlOi Ray M alott run
ning the 440 in 47.3 seconds, defeat
ed U. C. L. A. 77-54. Performances 
by Woodle Strode, Tom Berkly and 
BUI LacefJeid. V. C. L. A. Negroes, 
made tbe meet closer than was ex
pected.

In  other dual meets, the scores 
were: San Tranelsco Stata M, San
ta Barbara SUte 45, cmico State 
S8, Nevada'..8Ute 43, Fresno SUte 
78, Sacramento State 53, Occidental 
ee, Ban Diego Stete >U. University 
o f  Portland won a  quadrangular 
meet with 07 points. Unfleld had 
63. Willamette IS, Oregon Normal 6.

Perry Beata Vines 
TENNIS—Fred Perry defeated 

Ellsworth VUies In a professional 
tennis match at St. Louis, 4-0, 6-3. 
6-8. Vines led for Uie tour. 30 
matehes to 34. U. C. L. A. defeated 
SUnford, 8-3 Ui a conference 
match.

COLLEGE BASEBALL-In Cali
fornia Intercollegiate league games, 
Stanford ' defeated CalUomla, 0-3;
V. 8 . a . defeated Santa Clara. 11-4; 
St. Mary’s defeated U, 0 . L, A.. 11- 
10, and Bt. Mary's defeated Santa 
Clara in a Sunday doubleheader 
10-3 and 10-3. In (be oorthwnt 
Whitman took three games from 
Idaho. 8-*, e-0, 8-3. San Dlegd re
gained Uie lead in the Southern 
CallfomlA conference by defeatltiff 
Redlands twice In a Uirco-game se- 
riea. ^ n U  Barbara Slate defeated 
Fresno Stete, 3-1.

Von Elm Wins 
G O L F-^eorge Von Elm. Loa An

geles woh the annual CalUornla 
open at Bakersfield with a medal 
score of 380, one stroke better than 
WUlle Hunter, Loa Angeles, and 
s u n  Kertes, SanU Monica. Prank 
Hlxon. Pasadena, was top amateur 
with 398. EpUe Coombs, Long Beacli, 
won ths California motor car deal- 
e n ' toiUTiament at Del Monte, beat
ing Ed Lowery, flan Francisco, one 
and one-half up.

Frank Strafacl, Brooklyn, won Uia 
norUi and souUi ainsteur at P lni- 
hunt, N. O. Vnlrenlty o l  WasJjlng- 
ton’s team defeated Oregon State, 
1H 3 ,

READ TOT TIMES WANT ADS.
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Don’t Waste ̂ a c e  on Unwanted Articleî —Sfell Them Thru Cli
WANT AD RATES
For I 1 to Both

TIMEB nr** HKWfi 

B A T U  m  U N *
all d in  ta H n tv a  o r ---- »
Tlina I m  per lto«
O m  d>7i P «  Uat,,,. M-, — Mo

38 1-3% Dlicount 
ForCuh • 

c u b  dlacount hUowMI U a d m *  
Clteffioot ia p i u  ior  irttbls h t c d  
(Ura o f  n n t  inMrttoo.
No olutUlAd *d  taken tor leu  
thtn 60c. including dUeount. 
l in «  o {  o lutlfled adTertlstni com* 
put«d on bksla o f  five medium* 
lenfth worda per line.

IN TWIN P A lia  
r a o N E  aa or 38 f o r  a d t a k e r  

IN BUHL 
Leave Ads at ya rn e ;'! Candy Btore

COifPLETE COVERAGE 
AT-ONE COST

S ROO&f fum. apt. Pb. 180.

m i N .  A p t 416 2nd Are. Ho.

PtTRN. apta. The Oxford Apia.

JVOTAJdZRE loa , tom . Pb. 4M.

NlOX 1-rm. apt., fum.. reaionable. 
AdulU only. 233 Btb ATft. S.

a ROOM furo. apt. Quiet adulta. 
References. 813 Main Are. 80.

NEWLY decorated 4 room apt with 
fire pUce. Phone «e3-W.

9'ROOM  unfumiihed apt. 3S3 eth 
Ave. No. Phone J744-M.

AIRPLANES
LEARN TO FLY!

Cbeapeit rates in  lotiermountain 
country. For detalli Ph. OSM-Jl or 
write Box 381. Twin Fall*.

STEAM BATHS
8PE0IAL p r l »  W M . Our chon l- 

cal Tapor baUu, podtlTely reller- 
ing cold, rbeiunatlsm, alnus. Open 
Tuea and Thurs evenings. Rm 
9. ISO Main N.

BEAUTY SHOPS
PLEASE make Easter appointments 

early. QuaHty permanenU reason
ably priced. Llale Smith. Phone 
1419>J.

E A S T E R  PERMANENTS »1.2a 
complete. Shampoo, flngerware, 
dried, SOc, Fifth  Avenue Beauty 
Shop. 4IB Sth East. Phone 190-W.

. PERMANENTS I14W Up. »3.00 and 
M.OO, tw o-for price of one. Over 
Independent Meat Market. Mrs. 
Bcamer.

MARCILLE'S, 735 Main E. Perma> 
nents $1.80 to %1M. Oil shampoo 
and finger wave 80c. Evenlnga by 
appointment. Phone IMI-W .

APARTBfENTS FOR RENT

3-RM. fum . apt., clean, and conven
ient. Adulta only. 366 Blue U kes 
No. Ph. 1033.

A FEW moments ipent aoannlng 
this wcUoQ vlU oftao p ron  prof- 
itabta.

FOR RENT—HOUSES

Hold Everything!

3 RM. f 'u ii. house, 403 2nd Ave. No.

8 RM. modem  house. W. O. Smith.
3 ROOM mod. cabin, 334 4th Ave. W.

a-RM. modem  home. Ph. 03#5-Jl.

3 ROOM furnished cabin with bath. 
Phone 1798.

SMALL new fum . or unfum house. 
1 or 2 persons. 381 4th Ave. No.
ROOM strictly modem home. 

Stoker. Good locaUoo. Ph. 1388-M.

BARGAINS galore Ulted dally in 
these columna. Read or o m  then 
for proflta.

4 RM. house, '.i acre, % ml. So. 
Ellis Tourist park, 3rd house E. 
right side. T. M. Gehle, Rt. 3.

MISCELLANEOUS
CUSTOM kllUng. curtog and smok

ing meat*. Phone 33. Independent 
Packing Plant.

EASTER jp e c la l-H 6 0  dJ pemia-, 
nent ware WiO. Other peima- 
nenta »iJO up. Idaho Barber Bs 
Beauty Shop. 131 l i i ia  E. Ph. 424.

LOW OOST and hlgb reader per
centage iaake these .little ads the 
most economical and profitable 
market In town.

A R nS T IO  BEAUTY SALON Spe
cial OU permanents 91.80 and up. 
Ask about our - Easter SpeclaU. 
Phones 199 Buhl and Twin Falls,

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanents as low as fl.00, 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 308, 
138 Main West.

LOST: Picnic basket on Clear Lakes 
grade. Notify Lewis Hack, Filer.

NEW Eaater permanent wave for 
as little as ll^ o . Greet the new 
season with smart new hair 
style. Crawford Beauty Balcn, 113 
Main AVe. So. Phone 1«74.

LOST: Bedroll between Rupert and 
Jerome Wed. p. m. Reward for 
return to A. J. Peavey. j r .  Twin 
FaKs.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 33 ACRES back o f  Waidilngton 
achool. Cash rent. Stuart H. Tay-

TWO chair barber shop, has electric 
water heater. A good buy. 333 
Shoshone So.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
SPECIAL work for married women. 

Earn to $31 weekly and your o«m 
dresses free. No canvassing, Give 
age and dresa alze. Fashion 
Frocks, Inc.. Dept. G-80J0. Cin
cinnati. Ohio.

SITUATIONS WANTED

1 apply commercial fertiliser 
lur lawn. U. B. Long, Ph. 148.

EXP. lady wants chambermafd 
. work. Write Box 31. Tlmes-Ncwn,

YOUNG ealceman, e»p. In fnilt and 
produce, wishes Job. Good ref. 
Write Box 33, News-llmea.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
•800 EQUITY in 1938 model c 

piano or property. Ph. 807.

WILL trade Ashton seed poUtoes 
for cattle and hogs. 0 . L. Ashley. 
Cabin No. 10, Twin FaUs Tourism 
Park. Ph. 1838J.

MDSE, •qulpmmt. lease of Farm
ers Oerrice Station at inventory. 
Will take 41300 to handle or trade 
for livestock. Ph. 1086.

BOARD AND ROOM
R O O M Tnd board. 131 7U» Ave No.
BOARD and room. 130 0th Ave. No.

RM. AND BOARD. BkO 2nd Ave. No.

ROOM ajid board. 683 8rd E.

FOR HKNT-̂ UOOMS
PURN. room. 930 1th Ave. E.

. FURN. room, outside entrance, fur- 
nacB heat. 3«3 flth Ave. B, Ph. 
3B4-M.

COMFOUTAni.S fiT)nl bedroom ad
joining bath. 328 Otli Ave. i£. Ph, 
MB-J.

FUltN. rooms. Out4lde entrance. 
Furnace heat. Modern. Ph. 802-M. 
141 Addison.

riJCAB^NT room wiui Rlcove and 
twill btrdn. Uutlable for 3. Men 
picleireil, 301 7tli Ave, No.

LiailT hniiRfkrfplng and sleeping 
rooniH Mulitfl iiiul hot water fur- 
nlAhctl. Adiilti. Phone 338. 331 7lh 
Nu.

but. 119 Main B. Pliona 1731.

LOST AND FOUND

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
MODERN duplex Pbon* 093.W.

FOR SALE: Log house. Ph. 0J84-J1.

8 A. cheap. I ml. So. S a  Park.

HALF acre loU. Easy tarmi. New 
8-room modern house I4000JX). 10 
acrts close In I3000M. J. E. White.

% ACRE with amall 4-rm. house. 
8300 down, btl. terms. Close In. 
349 No. Elm. No. of Wash Khool.

BABY CHICKS
DAY OLD or sU rtcd-cholce  o f ;  W. 

Leghom. W. Legorcas. R . I. Beds. 
Barred Rocks, Buff orplngton. 
New Hampshire Reds. Day Old 
Leghorn or Legorcas, PuUeta and 
Cockerels. Hatches Mondays and 
Thursdays. Gooding . Hatchery, 
Gooding. Phone 31d-RA.

FOR SALE-41^7 acres fins land, 
well Imp., for particulars write 
owner, S. B. Goodfellow, R  «, 
Burley, Ida., 1 ml. W 4 ml. S.

6-A dose In. oiled Rd. 81280. 4-A 
4 Rm. house POOO. Mod. 8 Rm. 
house, new furnace- 13800. Ne«^ 
house 14x16 ft. to be moved filoT  
Goddard IIO4  Sho. St. W.

M Y equity In new 4 room house, 
garage atUched, modem, hard
wood floors; fine locaUon. Will seU 
at reduction for cash, or trade for 
new or late model car. Bo*. 843 
Ooodlng.

NOW Is the time to order your 
chicks. Spring Is here. Ten breeds 
to sclect from. Ask t(a  tolder. 
Special laying strains $9.45, Leg
horn cockerels 3c. Some others Oo 
to Be. "Just Rite” chick starter 
starts them right. Chick remedies 
that all chick raisers should have. 
Phone 138-W, Canada Hatchery, 
Jerome.

"NOW are you satisfied he wasn’t flirting with me?"

FOR^SALE
SUSCELLANEOUS

HOUSEHOLD gooda. 136 Sidney..

FOR SA L E -W ool blankets. Quilts, 
underwear and raincoata. Idaho 
Junk House, 183 2nd Ave. So.

FISH meal fertiliser for lawns and 
shrubs. No waste, weeds tin cans 
etc. Makes quick growth and 
cheaper. Spreader furnlahed. Globe 
Seed and Feed Co.

LAROB apple trees puUed. 18c ea. 
3 ml. S.. ’4 W . So. Park. J. R. 
Hardin. Ph. 0380-J4.

FOR SALE: Pipe and pipe fittings. 
Valves, plumbing supplies and 
plumbing fixtures. Also well cas
ing. Lowest prices. Krengel's 
Hard wart.

FARMS FOR RENT

FOR SALE- 
MISCELLANEOUS

TRAILER houses. Gem Trailer Oo.
MISSOURI Sorghum. PubUo Mkt.

NEW 7x14 streamlined trailer house, 
$99,00. O'Connor, Opp. Park hotel.

LINOLEUM for less at Moon'a. Let 
us cover your work table. Ph. B.

WOOL bags and paper fleeced twine. 
Twin Falla Junk House. 830 Main S.

FURNISHED, double conitniotad 
trailer house, $06. 189 Quincy.

ELECTRIC febce. 3 makes. 13 mod' 
el5 to select from, a u  Slioehone N.

ELECTRIC stove In good condition. 
Cheap. 403 2nd Ave. W.

SHOEMAKER’S Singer sewing ma
chine. Roll top office desk. 24B 
Main S.

OUTBOARD motor boat and trailer 
for sale. Good outfit, reasonably 
priced. ItM  Bast Addison.

FOR SALE; 1 used Kimball upright 
piano. A  real bargain. Terms. Ph. 
m .  Electrical Appliance and Mu- 
aio Shop, Twin Falls.

See the
Hoosior Furniture Co.'s 

windows for extraordinary values 
In rugs, living toocq mU and 

dining rooms sets.

EXTRA SPECIAL ON USED 
COAL RANGES 

Every range has been cleaned 
and reconditioned, and will give 
many years of satUfactory serv
ice. In order to give you rock 
bottom prices, we wlU take no 
trade-ins, n o charges ahd you do 
your own delivering.
Majestic range wlUi water 

front .................................. lu .oo
Charter Oak ran ge .............. jfl.oo
Range Eternal ............ ...... . 35,00
Majestlo ran ge .............
A late model Majestlo with 

reMrvoir, as good as neWM 80.00 
Range Eternal
Enamel Home Comfort

........... ................304M
Home Comfort range with

reservoir ...................... m  00
Semi Enamel Universal oh

nickel base .......... ...  10 oo
All PorcoUln Ivory and Tan

L, &  H. range __________  40JK)
All PotMlaln South Send

Malleable range ..... . m m
Unlvarsal range, one o f  the 

b e s t ------------------- ----------- to M
CharUr Qak rsmge, leg biun 18.00 

II0 08 IE R  FURHITORE OO. 
P w nsU lra Store Elks Bldg.

PGR SALE
AUTO EXX^R GLASS 
WtNDSHIZLD AND 
WINDOW GLASS 

No charge for labor setting 
glass If you will bring youi 
sash or drive your car in. 

Phone B

MOON’S

Several $43Ji0 9 x  13 Bigelow 
rugs_.--._..............._..„.......$37J0

Tw o >180.00 9 X 12 Oriental
reproduction rugs for.___ $98.80

Three $110.00 9 x  13 Oriental 
reproducuon rugs for _.$74.80 

Ono three-piece eastern 
made living room set, 
aoAtmisUo design, ruit 
color, cotton Upestry with • 
white'- leatherette wells,
$96.80 value for ------------ $09M

One $09.80 3-pc. living room 
set f o r ..... ................. .......^ . 6 0
Hoosier Furniture Co.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

PRESTO welding torch and Smith 
Soldering torch. Both like new. 
Ko reasonable offer refused. 
Omer Mclntlre, Rt. 3. Kimberly,

FOR SALE: Underground garbage 
cans. Beautify your yard by put
ting your garbage underground 
where It belongs. E u y  to InstslL 
Sanitary. Krengel's Hardware.

FURNITURX^-New and osed furni
ture o{ all klQdi, coal raagas, alac- 
trio rangea. coal stores, drctilators 
and other household furnishings. 
Moon's. Phone 6. Store No. 2 
Phone 319, store N a Z

PINE piano, medium size, bungi 
style, will be sold for balance due, 
Unusual opportunity to save 
money on a piano good as sew. 
Write KlmbaU Factory Adjuster, 
000 Main St., Boise.

Good residence lots In the best 
locations $300.00 to $500.00.

1-Acre tract, 4 room house and 
bath, garage, on pared street 
$3500.00.

4 room house and bath, large 
lot. Irrigation water. 7th Ave. 
east, <2300.00.

Good 38-acre dairy ranch. 4 
room house, bam , all fenced. IW 

miles from Twin Falls, $130.00 
per acre. $1300J)0 will handle.

4 room house, bath and two 
good lot«. Elm SC. Washington 
achool, $1800.00. $700,000 cash, 
balance ^ . 0 0  per month.

J. E  ROBERTS, Resltor 
Phone 883

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
GOOD Guernsey cow. Ph. 1431.

ABOUT ISO head ewes with large 
Jambs. $8.00 head. Call 0183-Jl.

REG. SHORTHORN bulls. 9 mos. 
old. Bell Bros. Hagerman, Idaho.

SEED AND FEED
DICKLOW seed wheat. Ph* 0881-Jl,

BERMUDA onion plants. Public M kt
RASP, plants. 80c doc. Ph. 1481-J.

STRAW BERRY plants. Ph. 0188-J3.
FR E E -C ull potatoes. P. J. Kalb- 

flelsch. Flier.

MONEY TO LOAN
c .  JONES for l o ^  OQ homes.

CERT. Fed. w h 'a t  Phone 241-J14 
Filer. Geo. .R ,. Johnson.

FARM loans, low InterMt. Prompt 
acUon. Fred P. Batas. Ph. 1378.

D0I7BLE tested pkg. and bulk seeda 
-p la n ts . 348 V ain  So.

DOGS, OTHER PETS
GOOD FederatMa seed wheat Ph. 

0384-RI.

TRUK to variety bulk garden s 
PUbllo Market.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

a  corrugator with a pair of Self 
alfalfa corrugators, $0.78. Self 
Mfg. Co.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Auto Service

LOW cost auto repairs. Gas, oil. tire 
repair. Standard Station on Truck 
I«n e . Block W. of E. 8 Pt. F. 
ZlaUilk.

Building Contracting
Montootl) M Sons Ptanlng Mill 

and Building Contractors, Ph. 878-W

IF  r r a  p l u m b in g  o r  h e a t 
i n g , pumps, stokers, or waUr soft
eners, Phone 3$^—since 1911. Home 
Plumbing and Heating Co.

C u c l e r y

b i c y c l e  sales ann service. Blaslus 
Cyclery. Phone 181.

Docton-DentUU
Dr. O. L, noyenger. Foot Special

ist, over C. C. Anderson Store. Ph. 
363-J.

Slectrlcal Appllancei
American Electric Oo. Parish HalL 

reryUilng Electrical. Phona 83,

Floor Sandittff
n o o r  Banding. H. A. Haidar. lOSfr-J,

Insurance
Peavey-'l’aber Co., ino. Ph. 201,

Key Shop
OOHADB X ty  Sl)Oi>. Lawn mowers 

sharpened, 136 2i)d St. S. Back 
of I. D.

Money to toon
Why not ioln Uie Easter Parade? 
Do nnt let the money you need 

hold you bark, Investigate our Fer- 
•onal Loan Srrvire.

$8.00 aiKl ii|> to any employed man 
: womsii nil your signature only. 

No En'dorMrf. . No Mortgagea. 
Charges are reasonsble. Repay as 

you get paid.

CASH CREDIT COMPANY
Rooms 1 and 3 Pltone 
Burkholder llldg^_______________

Moving
F o n u  in A N flV B I 

Phone insured Carrieet

Oiteopathic Physician

FREE poUtoes for stock feed. West 
ranch. 1 ml. E., 4 So. Kimberly.

HAY. cliopped and delivered. Phone
0399-J4. _____________________

ASHTON grown Bliss Triumph Seed 
poUtoes $1.80 per cwt. Mountain 
s u te s  Implement Co.

DR. E. J. MUler. Phone 184. Over 
Independent Meat Market.

SEED POTATOES 
BUM Bluetag, l i t  prlie Ogden 

show. Ruaseta Bluatag and dryland 
non-certified.

GLOBE SEED AND FEED 0 0 .

Plumbinff’Heatlnff

ABBOTT Plumbing and Heating 
Oo. Pimips, Stokers. Day Ph. 98; 
Night Ph. 1398-W.

ABBOTT PLUMBING Sc HEATING 
Co. Punipi, stokers, Dey Ph. B8. 
Night Ph, 3390-W. Under Fidelity 
Nat'l Bank.

Palntlny-Decorating

PAINTING, kalsonilning, paper- 
hanging. Phone 9M -n nr 0388-H4.

PAPERHANGING, paltiUng, kalso- 
mining. Workmanshlji alwolutely 
guaranteed. Lee Durka, Ph. 1430-J,

EXTERIOR and interior painting, 
decorating, paperhanglng. Estl- 
matas free. O. B, Knnkle, Pli 
1304.

Radio Kepalrino
All makr* Radio* Repaired and 

Serviced. Factory Radio ^rvlce'. Pb. 
a«4. 138 3nd N.

Real RBtate>In$urance
W. a .  Oravea di Sons. Ph, 818

T y p e i c r l t e r a

I. rentals and eervtce. Ph. 90.

VphoUterlng

oorared. Wool carding. 'Pwln Falls 
Mattraas Factory. Ph; 81-W.

WoMher Service
W l  repair all makaa washers. WU- 

aoit-.4alas Appliance. Pit. St-J.

: Hay by load or staok.
First house east o f  cemetery.

EARLY seed spuds. Ashton dry 
land Ohios, Bliss and Cobblers; 
also Nebr. single orop Triumplis, 
pound or truck load. Publlo Mar' 
ket.

FIELD seeds and lawn grasses, high 
purity and germination. Seed 
wheats oata and barley. Certified 
CLEAW NQ AND TREATING, 
Globe Seed and Feed Co,

BABY CHICKS 
Should always be fed Globe "A-1" 

starting mash regardless o f  where 
you buy them and follow thru with 
Globe ”A - l "  growing mash labratory 
tested feed to raise top producers. 
It's cheaper In the long nin, 

GLOBE SEED AND FEED 0 0 .

WANTED—MtKcllaneoua
C A TTL I to  paatura, P. O. Box 911.

WANTED TO BUY
SPRINGER cows. p . R. Flowerdew.

G E T  CASK for your wool, pelts, 
hidea. Junk and mlied metal ot all 
klhda Idaho Junk House. 18) Sac 
ond Ave. B.

AUTOS FOR SALE
VERY good sedan. Motor, body, tires, 

battery, upholntery all good con 
dIUon. Only $80.333 8th Ave. E.

lar strain of Whit* Leghoma 
accuracy guaranteed. Don’t  w ute 
room and feed with cockerela. Buy 
frooj a U. S. ApproTed and Pul- 
lorum Tested Hatchery at home. 
Hatches every Tuesday, Also & 
popular heavy breeds batched 
every Friday. Sunny Chlx Hatch
ery, Filer, Idaho. Phone 203,

RUPERT H

CUSTOM HATCHING 
3c Per E^g 

Trays hold 133 eggs. Bring 
them Wednesday or Saturday.

Last hatch averaged 81% o f  all 
eggs set, from 83 different flocks. 
Highest individual hatch was 
91%'.

HAYES 
HI-GRADE HATCHERY

1 OOW. freshen May 18. I  steer, 
com  fed. 3 m l S o , U W.. U So. 
o f  Eden. C. H. Meyerhoff.

WANTED TO B tJY-Sprlnger cows. 
Ph. 0388-J3 or 0180-J3, Hanlon 
and Smith. Route 2, Twin Falls.

•  -
I

•  -
The Rupert Woman's dub met in 

regular session Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. O. 0 . Baleh wlU»rthe 
president. Mrs. Alan Goodmanrpre- 
siding at the business session. The 
program was given by'-.Wtajory 
Bumslde, Jean Soboenhals.'Uarian 
Brown. Jack Childs, Mrs. Homer 
Bell, Mavis Schuepbach, M n . Fred 
Schuepbach and Mrs. Rodney 
Goodman. -  

Under the leadership o f  the pres
ident, M n. H. V. Creaaon, the Trin
ity Episcopal Guild entertahied at 
tea Wednesday afternoon in the 
GuUd halL Mrs. E. LesUa Bolls, wife 
of the rector, presented Mra. 0 , E. 
Bocock, who recently returned from 
on extended visit In Egypt and the 
Holy Land and who is now a  guest 
of her sister. Mrs. Bruce Acuff. 
Mrs. Bocock told of a two weeks 
tour of PalesUne. Following the 
lecture a social hour was enjoyed 
and tea served from a long taUO 
at which Mrs. Martha K. Stout and 
Mrs. Jack Rowe presided. They were 
assisted by Mrs. Albert Frtcke, Mra. 
Jartea Roas and Mra. H. M. Carter.

Mrs. Ray Williams was htMess 
to the members o f  the Ibe l dub 
and one guest. Miss Dorthy Mott, 
o f Moscow, Wednesday. At bridge, 
which wss the entertainment, high 
score prlxe was won by Mrs. Arthur 
Burson.

Mrs. Douglas MUler entertained 
the members o f  the B. T. M. club 
and three guests, Mrs. L. W . Dspaln. 
Mrs. Robert Carlson and Mrs. Roy 
Cowell, At her home Wednesday, 
Prises In bridge Were won by Mrs. 
Roy Oowell, M n, Horace Nelscix 
and M n. W. D. Boydstoo.

Mtt. W. H. Allgeler of Deer Park, 
W uh., and Mrs. Dewey S, Riddle 
of the Dewey S. Riddle ranch, Sun
light Basin, W yo. are in  Rupert 
w th their sUter, M n. Helen Mc
Ginnis, who imderwent major sur- 
gwy In the Rupert General hospital 
Wednesday. ^

Gerald Poindexter, son o f  Mr. and 
W. N. Polndevter, relumed 

Wednesday aTter spending the win
ter In San Bernardino, Calif.
 ̂Miss Dorthy Mott, UnlversUy of 

Idaho student, spent her spring 
vacation at the home o f her parent*, 
Mr. and M n. Pt»d Mwt.

HURTAVaH, AprO U  (
m  i ^ u g t a ^  f k u m

GUESINSEY helfen, sprlngen, $46- 
$80. S ml. No. 91 E. of Kimberly. 
Harry Spargo.

B iaH Z S T  priett paid for  /ou> fat 
chlckena and turkeys. Indepeod- 
ent Meat Company.

HORSES wanted—Wanted to buy 
10 bead horses, 1400 to 1700 lbs. 
Must be fat and work horses. 
Clyde Smith, Phone Kimberly ea.
FOR SALE—FURNITURE

MUST sell for  cash quick: Good 
used piano. Write P. O. Sox 790, 
Twin Falls.

USED piano, $09J0. Terms, phone 
337. Electrical Appliance and Mu- 
alo Shop, Twin Falls.

THERE 1* 00 Qaoflstity for  unsaad' 
•d extra furuturt to U* In the 
atUo wben a  few eeaU Invested 
in the ClassUlad Seotloo will Bell 
It for yoo.

A  big selection of 
Used Furniture 

all in fine oohdlUon at

The HooBier Furniture Co.

TIME TABLE
Schedules o f  passen&r train* and 

motor sUges operatliig from Twin 
Falls dally are as follows:

OREGON 8BOBT ttNE 
Baatbonnd

No. 604, leaves _____ ____ 0:80 a. m.
No. 873, lea v es ............. -...2:16 p.

Weetbeond
No, 871, leaves..................10:00 a.
No. 803, leaves........ .........1:80 p. m.

Southboond 
Dally Eieept BMnday 

No. >39, to Wells, leaves. .. 0:16 p.
Nftrthboond 

No. 340, from Wells, ar..... 8:00 p. m.

UNION F A C iriO  8TAQES 
Westbonnd

per," by Walter Ban 1___ ,
day aftamoon and nigfak « ______ ^
and a p p re ^ T B  eiovd  a$ tlw  i n r «  
taugh gym. '

OharacMrs were: lepttBiai O iM iu 
a young book agent. AO m i 
Ocey Gump, «  fn ih  M oaxrrjge^ , 
uct. Walter Moiriscns O i ^  OBUF' 
gerson, an Innooent Uttla lamb frata 
the city, matinee, Balpb PcridD^ 
evening. Bill Keller; lira. 
son Boggs, his doting aotbar, iBMiv. 
nee, Nadine Gentry, araninf, S e r ir  
Egbert; Channaln Oarter, iit i»  
thinks she's a vampire. G la O ytM a-' 
san; Mlsa JnllatU B etti,»  OpUntRW' 

*" ^larding honaa kaepar, CIttbf* 
i; Judy, a Uttla c M t e p t e

IDAIOniN 
UVESTM

SOUTH SAN FRANOieOO. April 
11 (UJO—ii je  eleventh annual tntir* 
sfata Junior Uveatock ahow was 
c^>ened formally today and Judging 
began on 40 carloads o f  baby beat, 
lambs and hogis o f  farm youths of 
California, Nevada; Utah, Trt«hr% 
Oregon and Montana.

Crowds attending the opening 
wen the largest in  the history o t the 
shoir.

Approximately ifiOfi bes4  of farm 
animals were to be itidged. ■mvahow 
will end nitirsday with the auotkm 
o f prise anlmfls.

Honor Student! A re 
Listed at Fairview

BOTH,. April 11 ( S p n U V -r a ,  
honor roll at the Fairview achool 
for the p u t  six weeks partod in* 
eludes tha following names:

Seventh grade, Jean Allen, Her
bert Pember, Ruby Prilueik, Ken
neth Miracle. Eldea Wood; eighth 
grade. Calvin Hahn, Jean Harding, 
Mabel Miller; slith  grade, Edward 
Adams, Elsla NUehel, Laonard Mir
acle, Barbara Allen: fltth grada, 
Stanley Miracle, Lowena Wood: 
fourth grade, lUiph  Peterson, Roaa- 
mary NUehel; third, Joe Pretl; sec
ond grade, XMla .Everson and Earl 
Hahn.

Perkins;
i roin the pocrhouss, m tinaai S k o  
Jean Bs[^, araDlng. aomlt W »-
hlte.

O tban ware country folka tBtUtH . 
to  tba party, mamhan of tba Hlam,, 

Clark E. Kletaikopt w u  tflractort 
Between aeU tha grada a e ^  

band played seleetloas and a  c l t c m , 
o f  boys and girls saat B a ck  
Joe." •

TtM e la u  pnaantad U r. X lilakopt 
with a bouquet ot tloveta.

mviiiciN
QMEYWlii:

WMHOrOTOK. M  U  ■

^  pu2oS5a£S^SroS*5-
projects for Idaho totallnt HUjHT.

The projects were: W t is e . 'c o n - ,  
struct new oourtbousa and Jan, m -  
038; Nampa, Improra watar ayatoia .' 
$1S,216: U n  Hot AiKtaa, B aoaode 
coimty completa
community building, H J H ; OaU^r,
Cassia coaD ^ T M utru ct aaSSa 
s h ed ,M ,« l.

County 1 ■ ‘
Fremont county, | $ o ^ :  ______
county, $H ,4 « : Baar U k a  M ootr. 
$43,490.

Buhl Herd Owner^;^ 
Joins U.-S^ (aaiC2

H an r W . UcOaulay. Buhl, t m m  V 
o r  a  h a d  o f  rtglftarad p v U n d  '' > 
Jersey oatUe, b u  xaoaatlr toOMOM ... 'V  
a member o f  tha Amartettt J i M r  
CatUe olob, aooordlnf to  a m o o M -  
ment raoelved b«ra today - trtna' '  ̂
Lewis W . Moiley, . l ( e «  Toift ' \ 
nlUre Kcratajy. . . i ;

The orn a ln tioa . foundad In I M l,;  ̂
condudU a aattOMrtda p n m u  to ’  ■ 
encourage pure braadlat 
provamept of

Tunerat a inrM i « m  I

u i .  a rta u tn  antrod « l  .Dai' ' *

er being eaUed from. TwtA M is . ,  
early Saturday, '

Interment wiU ba at Paa MWiMB/

r b e  oairloo lUy dap«Mta v m : 
tUas, Instead o (  baas, for poUliuiStt. 
and it has derelopad tba odor o{

ripe beetstaka. and la ntuBaaU^ to 
human noetrtis.

Arrlvee ................- ..... . 4:88 a. m.
Uaves, via Nortlislde ... 6:o& a. m.
Boise local, via Buhl,

leaves........................... .. 9:00 a. m,
Arrives .......................... ., 3 :io  p. m.
Leaves via Northslde..... 3:38 p. m.
Boise, local, via Northslde,

... 0:48 p. m.
Arrives ................. ........... ........11 p. tn.
Leaves, via Buhl .......... ...11:10 p. m.

EaatbMnd
Arrlvee, via Northslde....lO;i6 a. m.
U a v e s ......- ....... - ...............10:30 a. m.
Boise local, via Buhl.

M 3:40 p. m.
Arrives, via Northslde------4; IB p. m,
U a v e s ................................. '4:81 p. m.
BoUe local, via Northslde,

arrlvee.......................... 10:80 p. m.
Arrlvee, via B u h l..... ....... ail6 s. m,
Leaves _________ ...______1:30 a. m.

TWIN FALLS'SVN VALLEY 
Nerthbennd

Leaves Twin F a lU .......... 10:00 a. m.
Arrives ICetchum........,...13:30 p. m.
Leavee Twin Falls ...........3:80 p. m.
Arrives TCetchum .............0:00 p, m.

Senlbbeand
Leaves K etchum .............. 1I:D0 a. m.
Arrives Twin FaUs...........1:80 p. m.
Leaves Ketchum .............2:1B j). m.
Arrives Twin Falls ........0;00 p. m.

A tr r o  MART 
FOR GOOD USED CARS 

We buy, sell and trade. 3rd and 
Main Wain.

TWIN FAIXB*W|CLLB
Leaves Twin FalU .........l6;S0 a. m.
Arrives Twin F a lls ...........0:00 p. m,

MAIL OLOBINO TIMS 
ist mall 1:40 p. m. and 4:80 p. 

m. West mall 0:38 a. m.. 1:40 p. ni. 
and 4:00 p. nt.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish (o  Uiaiik otir friends for 

tlieir klndnaas and words o f  sym- 
paUiy in the loss of <nir wife and 
moUier. '

M ri. Fred Carlson 
Bert Oarlaon '
Karl Carlson 
Mrs. Howard Gilletta 
Mrs. 0 . R. Norris

'‘COLLIQIATE FUVVERB" FADK 
AMES, la . (UJO-"Cfollegiat« fllv* 

ven”  have dona a disappearing act 
at Iowa State oollega sinoe the traf'

I llabtliiy Insur-
fie (
carry 1

automobllea on tha campus, not one 
Is a -colleglaU flivver.*'
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I im S T O C K -i
BCmVB tiVBfTOCS

•  n  to

m S r ^  *0 p u i i ^  MWI

OMABA UVKtTOCK 
OHUUp-aop: 1900: lOo to J8o low 

•*ifcSt?*?o#Oi M im  eoo; • » « ?  to 

m .
CmCAOO UVBiTOCK 

OHIOAOO-aop: ia.000: W M  
emSrioe to Uo knrtr tbAa Pr1d«)r̂ a 
SSmm-too i£ t s ;^ k  wooi in  to
S T l S ^  »  M W: a «^ W >  «£f-
g u  to fUO; aw to 3M Ibi- ts to !«• 
S T r » d  >U to UO lb. p«ckli>« wwi

*’tttS:*i?obo; e*it« IJOO; 64*! •!««»
iuftly itw  nm: mwUum to 

iSSl ffM  klBite kBd TMrltnp 
wMBiintTitmir fT~ Mtftr mi«* to 

M  ttMS •wijr pn-. m;- 
S a  m Z  tl.TS to t»: «toekm »M  {mO- 
J S  M w i  thin « d  Ufht ■tocken 
AM ttidm m down; .cow» »cyw. 
■tMdji iMUm itwdr to l)c l o ^ ; bwt 
S S h  It; bull! lOe to ISO lowtr »l

I 18.40 U d  up-

rOKTLAND UVKSTOCK 
fO«R.AM1>-Boci: atMdy; lU to 2to 

ft. «rtn(M ckMMd lots t»;
to SM it»- N  to ta.*s: »55» *'«*“  
W lU^pectinf M M  »flS to r  J9;

OftttUi A M ^ o a  ii|b( nippir: stm  
soe u d  in MOM lu t A M  7»e 

hUbar; M l «  Uo to Mo upwud; oow* 
- -8 hWUr: bulU 250'-riJwr%l »o«li

cutter «Bd eutt«s

SSSbW.»*to“
- ebcM  m u n

___•  MtlTt; pnnlum
______  : f*w d*cta Odd lou

F— A ' s s ^ f f f . r s s j s r x '^
^  eM «rep tembp; tm i ihom 

UN  m M CU CO UTUTOCK

r«M  u n t  p u tu g  t m

-■ti ttty •oum - 
IMM «twdT to i n m ^  
. lood o A  itM n tn  
t M ri] odd lou mtdlum

Utn ITJO; bulk

a.m : »>  •mat mim.

niADINGMOW
OEKJACK). April 11 (ITP)—WbMt 

prlew moT*d In •  nmow r*nf* ttxlty 
n ttt» Chlcaco bo*rd ot tnxlt.
At th* elo«« wbMt wmi no to le 

Iow m ; com Uc hJifatr. And otU Ml %e

?lc»tfoDi of tocTMM for«cn wliMt 
»u,ing utA report* ot dutt norma ta 
-Texai. tuec««4lni tb« bucuirdi ot lut 
WMK, w«* ofCMt b» *ntlelp*Uoa ol 
•  bulllift tJ. 8. r>»eiiUB«nt rmort on 
wtnter »h««t to b# l**uod tJut U># 
clot*. Thl» rw>rt •* el April I. irlH 
Ifnor* th« itonn* of Jtat wMk.

Com prte*« (lrm«d. moctlr on Indi* 
e*Uo'-> thftt south Amean oorn m*r 
b« Mflouilr dun*«*d t>r drouth. Thi 
Boutb Amtrlean erop bM be«D report
ed M <lam»fe(t bf loexsttt u d  drouch.

CA8II GRAIN 
OUlCAOO—Whi«t: No. 3 red U^o; 

•rnmple trade red T>tic; Ho. 3 hiin] 
H^^c; no. 4 h«rd M>^c; Ho. 3 mUod

Con: Mo. 4 mUed STe; Ho. t yellow 
Ole; No. a 7«Uow W^e; Ho. 3 7«Ua« 
sse to 00)!io; Ho. 4 relloif Mtke to 
HUc; No. a whlt« fltUc; Mo. 3 white 
38^^ to soue; No. 4 white fiTo. • 

0»t«: No. 5 mlied «U c ; Wo. 1 white 
3Sc: No. a white JHic; No. 3 White 
31>io to 3l^e; No. 4 white 31>ko to 
3l>ic; uraple (rmde 31c.

Are; No. a. C7e.607 bewu: bo Mies, 
rimothx M«d; t3M (9 tJ.
Olortt: Bed SJo to T7c: ewett tlO to

Cu& prortilon*: Unt 49.ITN; looif 
87.13A. le*t tT.7SN. bellies IIO.SON.

Barter: P M  43o to Uc: mkltlDB «lt 
to Me. _______

GRAIN TABLK . 
CEtOAQO—OreJn rann: 1
Wheats Open Uigh Lew CloM

lUr ________  i s u  .u n  M
a  ffli

.aou 

.«au

Aznerlcas C»n — „  
American Badtator .  
Amerlcaa BmelUog 
American Telephone

c'hi.i MU.. 8t. Ritr’iriiieiiio'
Chrjnler Corp. ... ........;________ ___
Coca C0IA --- ---- --No ealcs
Comoierclal Bolventa

Bleetnc rower te 1 
General Eleetrle .... 
Otnerti FooOt-----

National Dalrr Product* .
New Tork Central _____ _
racktrd ;■
Paramount Picture* J. C. Penney Co. .
Penne. It. B. ........
Pure Oil ____ ____

m - p
E l l  l i t  

;S !|  3 8  JJli
_ arVt JXiil .r t i

z ^ i  3J! 3 1 s
.  M U  .U n  JT1(

r S S A * *  ”  *

Tran«>Amerle* .....

U. fl. steel, ootn .
Warner Bro*.____
Wettera Vnfoa

P.*W .°^oSirorth^ '! '

AUantlo Belinini'....... —
OOlftf __ ________ _______
rim Uanulaciurlnt Oo. _ 
urtU* --

POTATOES ■|

» POtATOBS
tnn—w — -

dwnuid raiFr m « r t t i '~ jS r  Bimtii 
•llthUy we«k*r, other atock about 

- 14s. Buaset Burbanka, 1 oar 
9 <Wf |t.aO. 1 cw ilJIfi. a can 
Ifo..*. I c«r|l.»7<J. 1 car ♦IJO.

t Mr mUed Na 1 «13S kod No. 3 ItXi. 
Oolo. Bed UeCluree. )  can ll.«9. N. 
Dak. aarljr OhUi U  per cent V. B. No. 
1. X ear I e*r mixed »0 j «
oeat O. a. Ho. 1 and better BlUi 'ftl* 
umpha »lja\k: Oobbleii lUT)^: 1 car

United AlrUoea . 
Whiu Uoton ... 
Chlcafo Pneuiaat
Ohio Oil .........

hlUlp* Petreleut 
lepublio St—' 
Vaotdlum
Ut*h Power and U«ht. 7 per cetjt

K. T. CUK8 EXCBAKQI
American Super Power _______
OltlM Seme*, com ___________
Beottio Bond M Share________
rotd uotor Ltd.____________No

s s s . t ; ^ ,
iUrttljw»*tor.

dwuuKi tabr, aarket

fiw ,jsrsi| S t.?S ‘i .s r '

e'tJUoTS

» j r a , S i
««Ki Miie mil «w41na ItUo; aouU

k awkt*. M pound 
18 to 11.38 <itreet

"r iB o ir ''0« i w «  W Jlil tc

! , a a r j i ' U ‘ ‘ '’ v

Loieal Markets 

Bulling priee»
OBAIMS

a  11.48, a ean |1.40j un-

jJ 'i i iT 'S i r . iw
Me; 1 eu Ho, 1 11.33 and 

■u« o 4: a can Oommerclali 11.38 and 
No. 1 alM B 81: 3 oanr CommerclaU 
81JS ind Ho. 1 alM B 900. Local Tuai 
niM Trlunpha No. l waebed |i.49i

I ( 1.8S to ytjo.

MtrolrUe lO; esport l.n lo
•JO.

TU 
Lei_.

«t. Loula 449.
Blno: Hew Tork 4J8; Bait St. UuU 

4Mi and qu&rt«r 4.10.
Aiumlnura, vlrtla! 30 to 31. 
Anttiaonr, Amerlouti im . 
naU&um. doUara per ou&oei »  to 34.

Woltr«mlt«i Chlneee, dolUn per unit. 
. per cent metalUo oontent, duty paldi 
11 to 33, BoaUnal.

u m o in u L S 'in .v iB
-- )0W- Bit tUetr w m  fUed At

u n  pMoa u  ouno# t«d*r. up penn^

K S . - S T A . K  J
UJ3 oeata « line ounce, compared 
with 4143 0«n(a on Baturtay. Porwanl 
•U*** waaAuoi^ at U>/18 pence an 
-------h up U pMoy.

fM B  BadaDa 1 __
Kill B*«i Ho. 3 .

(Quoted ftwn'BtSoTSSm) 

riM tla^^B o^ndlnc.

a tine ounoe today. UDChtDged. 

MONIV
MIW YOMX-Money ratee were i 

■ Chanted today._____ '
woot

BOBTOW-OuotatlOB* on domiaUa 
wool! In th« Mton marktt were larie« 

* ly nomioM teto. the departintnl ot 
aiTlcullute reported. Price* have been 
- - fitm on the tew trade* top-

[ DENVER BEANS |

CALL ID E  FOK 
HHETPACKEIS

.  ------------ AlmAH ntiht oul
?* »>• In the hAitOi of the OhMiibtr of 
Oommeroo here u  aooii u  poulble. 
It w u  uiniounoMi hero tliU «r(«r> 
n w  t y  J. Edwant Wnmer, cachet

Tlie nifht Ij betni made from 
Twin »W U  M  the hl«hll|ht or N«- 
tfoul AtmwU week which will be 
o t a ^  over Uie UnJi«i Bi«ua 
^  May »  to 21. Uonel A. Dean, 
loo« jrtMport puoi. m  fly the 
mall from her* to BoIm on U u  » .

A  t m M  - n m  n iih i*  m i  Hi be- 
t m  nud* at the pm en t time an<] 
mQ lettan earrted by Dean win be 
stM ped, I t  le vxpeoted Uut hun< 
e n tii  o t M t m  Wiu « m «  rnm  
oMhet and tU m p eollectort In o t- 
Cm  Uiat they m iih l be included lit 
the inlUal fll|)it.

N. y. STOCKS

JilUmore H Ohio 
iecdlx Aviation 
iethlebem SUel .
Jordan Co. — ___

r. Cue Co. .

HTW TOBK. April 11 (UP)-PTOflt- 
takiof attracted by Saturday'* advance, 
brouipit the etock market down trac< 
-- - a poinu today. Tradlo* quiet*
•d.

Initial price* were . Then

___ 43>:

— ------ s#n

nteroaiional Harveater .

the il»t turned down. Juit betoi---
•hort* covered and price* came back 

low* a* the etreet awaited Pree-
____ RooeeTelt's railroad me**at*. It*
delivery wa* followed by another de» 
Cline. 00 wblcb, bowerer, deallnt* 
dried up.

^*t the market rose too rapidly and 
impaired It* potlUon. l̂ is low ot the 
Dow-Jooe* Induitnal averac* on Sat
urday wa* na-B3. or more than e point* 
-ore tbe low on Friday. B^>em *Ald 

_ rtacuon downward to at leait the 
no level wa* dUe before the upward 
morrment if resumed.

' uea generally were held to a point 
I. However, there wa* no partlcul*r 
ure and only moderate dtotand 
lutficlent to brtnc recovcrl**. 

_.w  Jone* elating stock avermi—. 
iDduicnai na.n. ort aj9; ran 23.4s. ott 
077: utuity 17J3, oft 0.81; 70 etocU 
33.88.

Block sales approximated l.lOQ.OOO 
shares, against 830,000 shares Friday. 
Curb stock salM were 183.000 *galn*t 
123,000 Friday.

leynold* Tobacco B -
Jean Roebuck---
SheU Onion O il____
llmmons Co. ______ I'M

Markets at a Glance
Stock* Knrer In moderate trade. 
Bond* Irtfgularly higher and qi 

U. S. gOTemmenl* lower.
Curb atock* irregularly lowtr. 
Tor*iga exchange hJfhfr,
Cotton steady.
Wheat «̂o to lo lower; com 

higher.
Bubber lower.

undard Oil of c

; ‘5it
:y i!

HOG POOL BRINGS 
11356 BECEIPTS

Net re ce ip t o f  t7,359.M were ra- 
celTed by the Twin Fall# County 
Uveatoclc Marlcetlng auodatlon hog 
pool which sold la<t we«k>end to 
Annour and company, 4 t ;w a a  an< 

.................  Ijy the o f ’

orth American Ar^aUon .

SPEQAL WIRE
Crartcay ot 

Bndler-Weteaer A  ComiwDy 
Elka Bld«,-.phoae 910

........8 4.04
-- 8 l . »
......810.40Quar. Inc. -......... ......Z!.'

MimNo Stocks

Bunker Hill and Sullivan _____81:
4tn. city Copper ..._.

Park city Conioildated' ..ZZiii'i'c-joo
SIlTer Klni Coalition... .............80.73

• >linea ........... .............. 8ia
........ 84.U-81.ea

OAREY. AprQ 11 (Special) ~  A 
apeclal procrsm « 2]1 be held Tuea* 
day by the Relief aoctety In honor 
o f  the recent outgoing prcaldency, 
MesdameB Eva Bennett, Ada Baird 
Margaret Eldredge a n d  Vernal 
Rlcharda.

AlAO on Tueaday the echool band 
oononi will be held at the audl- 
tortum.

SIOCKS DECLINE 
MING

Pioneer Resident 
Paid Last Honor

Mr*. Klla LouUe Carlton, pioneer 
realdeot In thU auction, waa paid, 
final tribute ye«t*rday aftaxnoon at 
eanrlcea at the'Twln Falla' mcrtuafy 
chapel. Rey. E. U  WhlM, Methodist 
mlnlsUr, conducted the rites.

Mrs. Betty BaU, Miss. MUdred 
Cochran. William Keller and Kar< 
old M en xr  saag "Jesus Saviour Pi
lot Me”  and "Beautiful I«le ot 
aomewhere." Lawrence Turner sang 
’I ’m a Pilgrim." Mrs. 'Iiim er waa 

accompanist. '
Pallbearers tacIucJed O. W, Oer* 

rlsh. M. W. Young, Henry Bees. O, 
A. Besslre, Art Menser and Charles 
BUphens. Interment was in Twin 
Falla cemetery.

The pool sold to Armor at M.28 
per hundredweight for t ^ .

Hoga totaled 447, with aggregate 
weight at 03.830 pounds.

G.E.
Death came to O. E. Thaemert. 

73. resident here for the past 11 
years,' on Saturday afternoon at 
the hospital. He was bom  March 1, 
1866, In Ohio.

Funeral tervlcea wlU be held 
Wednesday at 3 p. m. at the 
Lutheran church o f  which he was a 
life-long member. R «r. M. U. Zagel. 
pastor, wlU otflciats and Interment 
wUl be la Twin Falls cemetery.

He Is sunrlTed by five tons, E. F. 
Thaemert, Twin Falls; Oeorge Thae< 
mert, Kansas; T. P. Thaemert, Salt 
U k o  City; H. a . Thaemert. Twin 
Falls: E. E, Thaemert, Buhl; four 
daughters, Mrs. William Brucken- 
berg, Kansas: M n. WlUiam Pefeffer, 
Ohio: Mrs. E. H. Perslgehl, and Mrs. 
R. F. Werner. FUer.

He alto leaves three elaters. Mrs. 
Armln Buehrlng, Mrs. M. Blocket 
and Mrs. Ed Mertz, all ot Kansas, 
and two brothers, Emil Thaemert 
and Fred Thaemert, Kansas, and 33 
grandchildren.

The body reaU at the Twin Falla 
mortuary.

Syphilis Test 
Totals Climb

A  64 per cent Increaw in U»e 
number o f  teats for syphiUs made In 
Idaho during Ui« flrtl quarter Uiia 
year as compared with tiia first 
fluartat last year waa noted here 
thla afternoon by L. J, Fetereon, 
atata bacteriologist.

DEGREE DN EIEIV
Fifty candidates of the Pomona 

OrtmBc of Twin Palls county re
ceived the fifth degree conferred 
by officers Saturday evening at im
pressive ceremonlM In Falrvlew 
Orange ball.

The rpogram Included a stunt, 
‘T he Spreading Chestnut Tree," 
by the Palrview Orange; a harmon
ica duet by Mr. Shugar and Mr. 
Wright; talk on rltuallsUo work of 
the Grange, Frank L. Atkina, Palr
view; vocal solo, Harry Barry, Buhl; 
Bklt, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jones and 
Roy Durk, Kimberly.

The unusual fifth degrea cere
mony. first such forma! event In sev
eral years, was carried out by tbe 
Pomona degree team consisting o f  
all Pomona officers. The BO Grangers 
who received the honor came frotn 
most of the subordinate unlta In 
the county.

Supper was served after the pro
gram, with Jerome Cooperative 
creamery providing Ice cream, and 
Falrvlew supplying coffee.
’ The next meeting of the Pomona 
will be held May 14 when the Orange 
expects to have a speaker from  the 
state department of agriculture to 
.discuss the Taylor grazing act.

c o m n o L s
IN WBLE MEET

Bulletins urglng-ail Twin PWls 
country rural schools to  take part 
In the Evening Times M agic Valley 
marble tournament will be sent out 
Tuestjay morning; Mrs. Doris S tra d -' 
ley, county superintendent o f  pub
lic Instruction, announced this a f
ternoon.

The superintendent's office will 
sponsor the Idea in tha . county 
schools, and tiie bulletin will In
clude rules and wilt call for  elimi
nations In eoch school. Champions 
in the four age classes lo r  boys, 
and In the all-age class for girls, 
will be eligible to enter the eight- 
county finals here April 33 tuder 
E renln ; Times auspices.

EUmlnaUons are already under- 
way In many o f  the Independent 
dlstrlcia and in the Twin Falls 
city schools. St. Edward's parochial 
school tournament got underway at 
10:15 a. m. today.

Champions from schools through
out the south central area will be 
shooting for numerous awards when 
they convene In Twin Palls April 
33. All coiteatants In the finals will 
be guests of the Evening Times at 
free motion picture shows.

School leaders'outside Twin Palls 
county wishing rules and Informa
tion may contact the Evening Times 
marble editor at once.

L.D.S.OFFICIIIL 
TALKS AT M E

6 ereral hundred tnembers o f  Twin 
TiUls L. D. 9 . atake attended the 
quarterly conference and semi
annual prleathood sessions here on 
Baturday and Sunday and heard 
talks by Antolaa R . Ivlns, Balt U k e 
City, o f  the First Council o f  the 
Seventies and reprcsentaUve for the 
church security program, and other 
church officials.

His first talk was presented at tbe 
general priesthood session on Satur
day evening at which oyer 300 men 
were In attendance, l l i e  church se
curity raeeUng opened at a. m. 
Sunday under the direction of 
Charles Clark, Cassia stake presi
dent, and regional chalrmar. of the 
aecurity program.

Prapram Contfntied
The general session at 10 a. m. 

was conducted by President J. W. 
Rlchlns and was a  continuation -of 
the priesthood program. Music was 
provided by the choir under the dl- 
recUon of Charles Shirley.

The subject was priesthood ocUv- 
Ity work and Bishop n . W. Arring
ton o f the first ward was flist speak
er on the topic, "Opportunities, Priv
ileges, AcUvitlea and Responsibili
ties of Members and Quorums of tho 
Priesthood.”  Theron Knight spoke 
Oo “TTie Aaronlc Priesthood and Its 
Purpose."

“How the Training in the Aaronlc 
Priesthood Applies to QuorUm Mem- 
bers“  waa discussed by Herman G^ 
I*lnd. Paul Hunt, president o f  Uie 
stake mission, told ot faith pro
moting incidents and succcss of the 
mission. ’The final Ulk was by Mr. 
Ivlns. •

Give Short Talks
President Rlchlns opened tiie a f

ternoon session which Included short 
telks by J. E. Allred and Mr. Rich- 
Ihj. Mr. Allred aonounccii lite 
Aaronlc priesthood win tio commem
orated on May 14 and 14 with tlie 
Twin Falls slake acting as hosts to 
six surrounding stakes.

M n. Ivins spoke, o f  her expe
riences for 13 years in the mission 
field and Mr. Ivlns discussed tlie 
“Testimony o f  the Gospel." Music 
was provided by the tnolr.

M. I. A. Program
Mrs. Lorlnda Phillips, stake presi

dent of the Young Women's Mutual 
Improvement association, conduc;- 
cd the M. I. A. conference lost eve
ning, tlie closing sessions of tlie con
ference, Devotional music was pro
vided by Melbourne Jensen, violin
ist, accompanied by Mrs. lone Tuck-

A vocol solo, "Art Thou the 
Christ," was sung by David Phillips 
o f the Buhl Ward. A  reading, ‘T I ib 
Song of Ousk," waa given by Mrs. 
Myrtle Rogers, a state board mem- 
bCT. and a vocal solo, “A Dream of 
Paradise," was presented by Grant 
Bates, Murtaugh. Miss Louella 
Tinsley, first ward Gleaner, spoke 
on "The Oleoners.”

Dramatisation' o f  the M. I. . 
theme was under the direction of 
Mrs. Stella Oaks with music by the 
chorus o f  young people .led by Mrs. 
Ruby Henderson, accompanied Jjy, 
M n. U oa Peay, pianist, and Mrs. 
Wllda Carlson, organist. During the 
presentation the chorus sang the M. 
I. A. theme song. “ The King o f  
Glory,”  "The Challenge,”  “ House of 
Youth" and *Hlgh on the Moun
tain Top" were sung with the con- 
.gregaUon Joining In the last number.

Fords Celebrate 
Golden Wedding

DKARBORN, Mich., April 11 OJ  ̂
» T l i «  Henry Fordi celebrated Uulr 
folden weddlnt annlTVtaTy t o t e ,  

th a 'day  wbtn '
a gawky youth o f  SS, and <he, O lan  
Bryant,, a  plump girl o f  IB who lived 
on an adJotnlng.fann, took the TO^n 
in the presence ot their families as
sembled in tbe parlor.

Ford planned to be In hla offlea 
as usual, Init an Informal party wui 
be h e ld ' tonight at tbe home of 
Edsel Ford, their only son. A  few 
cloae Irlends and members o f  the 
famUIes were Invited.

PUIY T O IB M
BUHL. AprU II  (Special)—The 

muslo students of tho Buhl high 
school will give their aiuiual pro
gram arranged for tho district mu
sic festival at the high school audi
torium Tuesday evening. Apfll 13. 
The proceeds from the entertali\.- 
ment will go to help pay expenses 
In sending the studenta to the dis
trict featival In Burley April U  and 
10.

Numbers on the program wfll be 
by both U)c girls' and boys’ glee 
clubs, the band and the girls' sex
tet, the boys' quartet and instru
mental and vocal solos.

The band will play "Spiritual R i- 
V eh ," an overture by.Gauft. "Bulid- 
ers o f  Youth," by O'Neill, '‘Jolly 
Coppersmith” and ••yooUlfter." The 
band will appear In- Its new uni
forms and Drum Majors Rosella 
Oppllnger, Nadine Slee and Bar
bara Roberts will direct.

Director of the band, John Eby, 
has received-word that five of his 
band member.? have been chosen to 
play In a "Cltnio" band at the fes
tival imder the direction of William 
D. Revelli, director of bands at the 
University of Michigan. Mr. Rev- 
-elll has selected 09 pieces to form a 
perfecUy balanced band and wUl 
present them In a concert Saturday 
night to  complete the festival. He 
made his selection from 35 schools 
in the district.

The students who won places were 
James Howard, bass clarinet; JJm 
Shadduck. bass-drum; Fred Olds, 
baritone: LUa Radford, Prcnch 
horn, and Charles Read, tympanl.

Instrumental solos on the program 
Tuesday evening will be given by 
Irma Lehman, flute: Dwight Crof- 
ford, sousaphone: Howell Johnson, 
trumpet; Lila Radford. French horn, 
and Fred Olds, baritone. ,

FAlEUTeDHL
BUHLs April U  <8p ecU l)-B ar- 

netl Butane Lowell, ft), died yeatar- 
day m orning at hU farm homt 10 
mllea aouthwest of iiere where he had 
lived for the past year. He came 
to Buhl /Ufo.yeara ago from Orville, 
Calif., a n d J ^  been ill three montlu 
with pneumonia.

Funeral aerrlcea will be held 
Wednewlay at 3:30 p. m. from the 
Albertaon chapel with Rev. * .  R. 
Bert, pastor ot the UapUst church, 
in charge. Lieut. Oleo Clinton will 
be In charge of a iniUtary ecrvlce 
and Intannent will be let Ziuhi cem
etery. Frienrta may view the l»d y  
untU time e (  tha aervicea,

A BpanUh American war veteran, 
Mr. Lowell was bom July II. IBM, In 
Soutli Dakota, and la survived by 
his w ife, Mra, Maude Ixiwtll, whom 
he married Deo. la. i#io, at Prine- 
vllle, O r«.; four tons and daughters 
Oforga Lowell, Bulil; Mra. Oametl 
Miller, and Mrs. l,tfoiiard Boott, 
Orville, and Dale Lowell, Fori 
Douglaa, Utah, all ot whom were 
here when death came,

ohildren,
Mrs. M elba Youngman, Orville, and 
Jay Tea), Eugene. Ore.

Services I’laiiiied 
For Girl nt Paul

, FAUL, AptU U (Special) 
loea for  Haien Vilhauer, l3-year-old 
daughter o t  Mr. and Mra. August 
Vllhauar. ara to be held Tueadav at 
a D. n». a t  the Paul BapUat ohuioh. 
lo ta n aa n i will ba in.paui.

Bha diad Baturday at tha bm Oy 
honxa and survived by her par
ent* and three brotlirn, all of Paul.

During his visit here today Mr. 
Peterson conferred wlUt Harvard' 
Luke, bacteriologist In charge of 
tha dUUiot healUi unit laboratory, 
regarding ezamlnatloQ technique 
and other probJema

Gain In syphilis teats, according 
to Mr. Peterson, la a direct rreuU 
o f  programs now being carried un 
througliout tha state to discover 
tlioea afflicted with the malady. 
Blood teats ara taken by prlvata 
physicians with health bacteriolo- 
gtsU testing the blood taken.

During tho first three months of 
thU year, he said, a total of 1^310 
testa o f  all kinds were studied by 
tha state laboratory, Tlils number 
la against fl,709 testa made during 
tha same period in 1097,

Resident’s Mother 
Succumbs in Texas

W ord of Uie death ot Mrs. liary  
Whltaen, Galveston, Tea., mother of 
Mra. Mark Cronenberger, on Satur
day haa been reoelved here. ’The 
death of Mrs. Whitsen, 113, was sud
den and came as a sitook to her 
daughter as she waa reported re- 
covorlng from a taoont lllnesa.

Funeral servloe* were conduetad 
yesterday.

D.A.V.AMGES 
TOESDAy SESSION

Dlscuaslon o f  the ntata convrn- 
Uon scheduled at Lewiston will form 
one Item ot business before Uie 
meeting of Uie Stradley chapter, 
Disabled American Veterans of Uie 
Worid war, achedulad for S p. 
Tuaaday-at Legion hall here.

Out-of-town vtsitori ara expected, 
artd a number ot '
will be Uken up. offlcehi said. Al- 
thougt) data of Uie sUta D. A. V. 
parley has not yet bean definitely 
■at. It may announced at tha sea- 
tJon.

Auxiliary members will serve 
freshmenta.

IDNG ATTENDS 
niNACEQUIA

ACEQUIA, April i l  (Special)— 
Acequla's annual Junior-senior prom 
attracted a s u b s t a n t i a l  crowd 
Wednesday night to the high school 
gymnasium, which was decorated 
with windmills of Holland, carrying 
out the class colors of blue and 
white. .

A floor show was offered by four 
lUUe girls dressed In the HoUand 
costumes, They were Dorothy M on- 
cur, Betty Lou Hoag. J a ^ e l ln e  
Hess, Mary Bliss Sullivan.

Ttie Sinclair orchestra furnished 
the music.

Deep Creek Grangers 
Hear Oratory Winner

BUHL, AprU 11 (flpaclal)—Mr. 
and Mrs. R. MacRae entertained the 
members o f  the Deep Creek Orange 
Friday evening at their home In 
the district.

Following the regular buslnesf 
meeUng Marvin Jagela gava his 
winning oraUon on the subject of 
“Cooperation."

Tiie next meeting will be with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Neyman April 33.

STETTLEIi TELLS 
OFBANKCAIIEER

»D «> t BtatUar. cif ^
NaUooal bank, preaentad •  Toca- 
Uonal talk to senior Engltsb atu- 
denta at tbe high school this m om - 
tng 4 n tha history and. adrintagca 
o f  banJklng. ' '

Recalllnt tbe fact that hanking 
was one o f  tbe moet ancle&t o f  In- 
sUtuUons, being In existence even 
before the time of Christ, he sUted 
that "banking as we know It today 
Is only about 300 years old."

OpporianlUes Great
''OpportunlUea In banking ara 

great and as long as we have com
merce and trade the the InsUtuUoa 
will endure," be said.

Advantagea lUtad by Mr. 6 tetUe« 
for work in banking were its per% 
tnanency, reliable work and pleasant 
working conditions. Disadvantage U 
the lack o f  turnover.

“The work Is so desirable that ad- - 
vanccment Is slow. I t would also be 
undesirable io r  those with an out
door complex, aa the work is con
fining," ha ataGed.

QuallflcatloaB necessary for  a 
banker, aa lifted by  Mr. ;^t«tUer are; 
Honee^, ability to serve as a leader, 
training in mathemaUa, account-, 
ing and business practlcea and a 
g o ^  foundation o f  »ngn«h|

‘ Qnetcs Leader
In closing Mr. statUer quoted from 

George E. - Allen, founder o f  the 
American InsUtute of Banking and 
for many years Its educaUon direc
tor.

Mr. Allen said "a  succcssful bank
er is composed o f  aboiit one-fifth 
accountant, two-fUths lawyer, three- 
flfuis political economist, four- 
fifths gentleman and scholar, total, 
ten-fifths—double size. Any smaller 
person may be a pawnbroker or pro
moter but not a banker."

Next week's vocaUonal talk will 
be given by John S. Feldhusen with 
fanning as the topic.

National Broadcasting company 
releasiw will be heard ever KTFI, 
Twin Falls, for the initial Ume dur
ing tho first week in June, It was 
announced here this afternoon by 
John Gardner, staUon manager.

Gardner made the announcement 
after receipt o f . ^  communication 
from  NBC officials in  which they 
said work on the necessary line fa - 
clllUes was being rushed at Poca
tello and the line extended from 
that point to Twin Falls.

TentaUve plans here call for an 
IniUal broadcast from Uie local sta
tion which will be heard over th< 
naUon. Tiioae to appear on the first 
progtam out of here are now being 
selected by means of a search for 
talent show whichv the staUon Is 
sponsoring at Radioland.

CAffiy EVES NEW 
WATER SySTl

OAREY, April 11 (Special)—A t a 
meeting o f  Uie Carey Chamber of 
Commerce Thursday evening, a city 
water system was dlsnissed.

PeUUona will be made up for peo
ple to sign if they are In favor of 
the project.

The algning will not obllgat* the 
slngatories tmt w ill-be a t an ex

pression o f  their aenUmenta.

CAREySTyDENTS 
AT SCHOOL MEE

CAREY, April 11 (Special)—Supt. 
Raymond Robbins accompanied th f 
following students to Gooding Fri
day to take part In Uie subjects list
ed:

American lilstory, Beulah Looslla 
and Verl Simpson; world history, 
Frieda Henifer; typing, Betty Turn
bull and Beulah Looslie; spelling. 
M arcaret Baird; algebn , Janet 
Turnbull and Clifford Qravltt; ge
ometry, M argaret'Baird and Jean 
Hum: E ngli^ , BettyTumbuU: mu
sic, Janet. Turnbull; decIamaUoa,. 
Leora Dllworth; humorous, Betty 
Turnbull,- dramatic, Burtls Case, 
(and original): biology. Margaret 
Henifer and Francis Hutton.

Baby Chicks
straight Bre^s 

$8.90 i^ r  100 
Assorted 

?8.00 per. 100 
Tues. &-W ed.

Special 
500 Good Chicks

$5.00 per 100 
10-Day Old Chicks 

$11.00 per 100
Win place a few more "day old" 
or started chicks out on liberal 

share plan.

Custom Hatching 
$2.00 per 100

HAYES
HI-GEADE

HATCHERY

WELDING AND 
REPAIRING

Factory Sarrlea Trained Men.
All Kcp4ln for your Make 

o f Tnctor.
Blaelrie aai Oaa WaMtag ky

''G «ori«  Wak« th« Welder’  ̂
W S a o  A H T W B XU

Williama Tractor Co.
r ik  4TI m  tei.A T *. Sawlk 

Xwta VaiW

Seed Potatoes ^
RUSSETS AND '

R ED BLISS TRIUMPHS 
Certified and.Non-Certified

R. A. Bacon Produce Co.
Shippers o f 

Idaho Potatoes and Onions 
Phone 230

a .  B. Baean
C m  Black Kast at 

Bheaboae 81. «n  Trsek U a a  
Twla P»n^ Idabo

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Phona Twin PaUa »1 4 -Z ip  B trvlo»-W a Pay for tha CaU

li>AHO HIDE «hd TALLOW  CO.

-  rn m  -  w o o t
, Om  K m  I M  H Ik illi .1  Iw ta  r tU ,

M|t. FARMER
A BEAN  BAG BRANDING CONTEST!
1. Not a private brand but one suitable for all grower and variety 

use.
2. Contest limited to one youth, Ifl to 20-b o y  or girl frpin each 

/arm family.
8. Ail offerings must be in the mail to our correct address on or 

before April SO, 1038. Winner will be announced May 7.
4. In plain writing in addition to your offering must be shown;—a. 

^ C oa ia a U n ta  fall name and addrea»-b . Namber In faroUy—c. 
Nonber of Aerea tam ed—4. Name ot Father ar tamlly bead—e. 
Name of Newspaper In which read.
Brand will ba wlected on brevity, trade appeal. Indication ot 
quality and why. Adaptability ot wording and design to ona 
aida o f  Buriap Bag. Remember theae are farmer beans in farm
er tMtga for quolity buyera from State developed seed slock and 
marketed on U. S. Grade Certltlcnles.

P R IZ E -
One week (your choloe) on tha Unlveralty Oampua at Moscow 
as our guest and at our expensa including traveling. Writa or 
call for any further details wanted.

The Chai. W . HarlowCo.
BOX 1,«M — TWtN FALLS, IDAHO

T T
Tha above Is not a privata brand but Ita good name wlli 

p r^ cte d  by Growers, Warahous
and U. n, DepartmtnU ot Agrtcultuio and God help abort 
wtlghters. car pluggera and Inter-mediate blenders and all othera 
that abuse Jt.

Who'll add anoUier day, week, monUj or semester to Winner-a 
stay on tha Idaho Campuaf Bend your name and pledge to tha 
Evening 'nmea or Twin Falla M m .—

Ue« at aakaertbara
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OBNS7A. April' 11 (U A -areat 
BrtUfax re«uest«l Joseph 0. 
A fn o l .  N en b uy  o f  tha Lea«u« ol 
NaUoot, to  put the quesUon or rec> 
ognltloa o f  th« ItsllMt cocquut o! 
B t U ^  on the asetuu o f  the May 
• eoonclL.iQeeUnc..

E t h h ^ 'i  lU tus In the le u u a  
h u  been In doubt for more than i  
year. At the letcue’s session Ust 
May, Halle Selassie decided ataliut 
•endlnf »  d ^ ga tion . Ttius tbe cre> 
dCDtialB ecmmlttee did not hare to 
ocMlder hla ttaUis.
. Benito MusaoUnl. on May 13. IBM, 

proclaimed that Ethiopia had been 
•ttnoced to  Italy. On the same day, 
Italian-delegates quit O^nera be* 
cause tbe league oouncU agreed to 
keep tbe Ethiopian question on the

Since then KthlopU’s poslUon In 
the league nerer has been discussed. 
lM ay*s announcement indicated 
that Britain was determined to ob> 
tain ft Unel settlement. RecognlUoa 
o f  Ethiopia reportedly was part of 
present negotiaUons between Bri* 
tain and Italy.

Although tha league has never 
formany recognised Italy's Ethlo* 

etoplre,' a  number o f  nations 
which formerly belonged \p the 
leagoe.baTe.

edenM I e
OFH.S.(MEIII

B » I V . April 11 <8peela))-The 
M m  high Khool band wiU glre 
Iti Opting ooooert at the Xden high 

’ achocri building the erenlng o f  April 
H . Miss Geraldine House has 
chargt o f  the vocaUsta and U  W.

■ Beebout Is director o f  the band.
Itae number* for the program will

■ UtUe Brown’ B lrt B l ^ V .  
pruwk L dia  Bayes; Winter Lullaby, 
ih eoo  lo m n o . Uary Bayes; Pre> 
ludio B a i i ^ .  clarinet wcHo, Ruth

OlT« U a the Open Road. 
.tamr:iQ)0. JObert H a i^ toa ; W aiu 
X M l i B .  laxapbqne solo. Lyle
MUttn; State U a to  Slaep. alto lolo, 

.Swenion;__aocordlfln sdo,
. A an» ¥ a e  WalUng..........

. Legkanatras on Parade, march,' 
SIrtCann; JcOly Tars, march. l i s -  
Gombe: vmiandla. eioept SlsbUus; 
T be J B u ^  ererture, JtOTlnson;

' u a a O a t  Prayer. salecUon. Tschsl- 
M k r .  A  Uttle vodka. Russian 

' in t z -u ^  Bhtmuker: Watch Your 
Step. j io T d t j  niuDber«
M ch ti, w a its; Mareh ot 

■ Ham. ,

----- - Anril II (»ped««-IBt na tor tha unul enlU- — , of tha Jenmi aivulon. womml »|U innr, (or tbe emeer•ssssr.|r̂ '%»ssasrJhî
T b t n  v m  t a  abowB a  fllm . *Oan 

to  A m u r  deptotlttg the '
growth ta d  n n g m  o f ______ _
Mwad b r  a  laetart oa eaneer by Dr. 

■ ................................. rta JWIsB from tha Twih 
ataitb unit.

I t ia  Jerona-townspaopla are iH' 
y i m  t o  atU M  this meeting by
------ ' ‘ ’ ^TraHtament and represen-

TMtoas organtaaUons have 
to  attend, it  has been

]  WENDELL
O. R  lepott ^  recwlved.by 

tha WendeQ waterworks aystem hera 
thla wtek. aoeordlng to H. 0. Post, 

. district health officer. The test was 
• a routine one made a week ago and 

ahowa tha water to be aafe for do- 
meatio use.

Orau, protesBor o f  aNnomlcs 
S* * 5 L o f  Moeoow, visited 
tha Btadshaw family hare Tueaday. 
d t ^  ^  iprtng t a c a t l o n . ^ ^  

A , O. Ball, o f  Fontana. Oallf., . . .  
rived In Wendell last week to  betln 
work on the U n d  Bank farm o f  40 
aona which he reoenUy bought. Tlie 
land ta locat«i near the townslte 
•pA ha will build a house and bam 

aomiDer. Mrs. Ball and son,

SS?hoS*’lS'„'^“ '“ ‘' “
H athewatock returned Tuesday to 

bla work at Uara island, Oallf., after 
•pending over two weeks vacation 
with hU parenU. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Block.
,  J. O. I«n g , \^endell, apent Sun- 
i V  nad Monday at N y w . Or*.

and Mrs. J. E. Maxwell have 
nturiM d from Ignacu. Colo., when 
^ . h a w  been visiting with th*lr 

Jlaiiihtar jar two week?.
n . T ,  TSmtm, Ralph Rosa and 

Oa M toM  MU  Oates and OerUude 
attending the Inland 

y ES]},  eonvenUon
J I t a  LUlla H»Ofpe. wim has been 

her sons at WendeU and 
. VMb  ■ ! Jerooa, Uft Wednesday for 
’ ! > » » » » •  to  Olendale, Oallf. '

y o a an o f  Charaoter" wllj be 
Watoejdajr April 18, for 

idell Olvto club tinder the 
»  o f  Mrs. Bert Bowler. The 

Win open wlUi a pot luck 
-oon  and the profram wll 

r, the dramailca olau  oi

..... fonnerly of
to  buUd a  cot- 

— Jen ranch and 
tere. She lived on a 
before the death of

Britain Requests Ethiopian Status
LEAGUE RECEIVES 
CALL 10 DISCUSS

Star Saleswoman

A very fetching yevng lady Is Miss EUia Bowk, o f  Natcbes. Mlsa, a 
member of the famous Bowie knife family, and what she wanta t« 
fetch Is a bigger market for the seath's eotten. Bo she dona a pair of 
Ow Bsw leng staple hese, perehes up on top o f  a  big bale o f  cotton, 
tw os on a Bnlle. and exhibits a pair o f  lovelies that she hopes will 
prara that can be beaoUfol sheathed fat cotton. Wen. what do 
rea  ihlakr

Two Rural Schools 
Give Honor Rolls

BUBL, April 11 (Special) — The 
Riverton school honor roll for the 
past six week period has been an
nounced by the Instructors, M lu 
Mildred Olhulka and Mrs. Virginia 
Oolana. Ihey  are: Louis Wonen- 

, and Edna Mao Querry. first 
b; Dee Bunt, second; Shirley 
Charles Query. Dorothy Terry, 

:: Retta PUt. Ibm m y Plsit. 
Joyca Hunt, Joy Hunt, fourth: Phil 
Butman, fifth; Jay Htmt, sixth; 
IM . Eastman. RoberU Hunt, Olef 
Bunt, seventh.

Students who were neither taNy 
nor absent during the period were;. 
PhU Eastman, Jay Hunt. Edna Mse 
Query utd Ohariea Query.

lEUESIIEOF

LUCERNE BOUOOL 
The honor roll for the studenU 

of the Lucerne school.was released 
this week as follows; First grade, 
Je^neatta Kusy. Frieda M. Brewer, 
Sheila lehroann; second gnde; 
Harian Olson, Ramona Fairchild 
Oaylotd Ewing, Harold Andersen; 
third grade, M em a Duggan. Rosa
lie Svancara. Melba Heaton, fourth 
trade, Georgia M. Eustls, Donald 
Eustls; sixth grade. Mao Duggan. 
Doris Ring, Jessie Heaton; seventh 
grade, Virginia Olson,'Elden Smal
ley; eighth grade. .Bsther Peterson, 
Fred Smalley, and Otto Svancara.

JEROME, April 11 <Bpeclal)-One 
hundred members will be taken Into 
the order of Woodmen ot the World 
July 17 when the stato picnic and 
outdoor Initiation la held at the 
Jerome city park,-It was anno^ced  
today. Alnong them will be O o ^ . D. 
Worth Olark.

Tha drill teams from Twin Falls 
and Nampa will take part In the 
drill work, Boise drill and degree 
teams will confer the degree o f  In
itiation and PeUr F. Ollroy, presi
dent, will give the obligation. Among 
the speakers will be president Oll- 
roy.'Rep. Olark, Oov. B&nllla Clark 
and State Rep. Maude L. Coeho, 
Boise.

A  feature of the program will be 
pubtio marriage ot a couple from 

the Boise camp. Miss Marrold Beeni, 
dramatlo teacher ot educational di
vision or adult education. Boise, will 
be chairman o f  Uie. program and 
wUl arrange a pageant.

J. H. Cross and (lold force will as
sist the Jerome camp In making ar- 
huigemenu.

Honors Listed for 
Pleasant Valley

KIMBERLY, April It (BpoclaD- 
Honor roll (or  Pleauint Valley 
Hhool lUU the following:

Oltlsenshlp honor roll—Leoturd 
Bower, T. W. Allen, Charley Oesn, 
Dale Romans, Norma Peterson. 
Leonard Peterson. Robert Prleet, 
Alvle Johnson. Dale Butler, Lorlne 
Cameron, Betty Romans. La Donna 
Randell, Wilma Butler, Paul Bwing, 
Betty Butler, Lloyd Johitson, Eula 
Lea Ames. Curtiss Romans, Qene 
Randell, Clara Belle Amc«, Blanche 
Brown, Helen Butter, Thelma John
son. Tommy Butler, Howard Ander
son. Charles oonway, PatricU Mur
ray, lUsel Johnson.

Boholarahip honor r o ll-A  honors, 
Leonard PeU rsm ; B  hoiion. Pa< 
tricia Murray. Jerry Klelnkopt, 
Qerald Roaians, Blanche Brown, 
Clara Bell Amea.

Buhl Man Oets New 
Electrical Position

BUHL, April 11 i3i>eclal)-Oleii 
O. Darli, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Davis, who has been teetman for 
the General Electrlo company at 
Soheneotady. N. Y „  for the past two 
yMirs, has been promoted to elec
trical superintendent o f  the Dutlar 
Brothers Mining company in 
northern MlnnaaoU. He has charge 
of all eleotrioal work in tha sevenl 
iron mlnea which this company 
operates. ^

Glen secured this new position 
through the cndoiKement of Oen- 
aral Vectrie and >haa the dHliilte 
assignment o f  supervUing U>e in- 
stallatlon o f  metering equiims 
for a power survey that will resi 
to tha reduction o f  power costs.

Ha inteoda to  vlilt hU partnu In 
Buhl this summer.

I’SBIRIHS 
SEE TWINS ONCE

The boys had it over the girls la 
March births-but feminine- babies 
were the only oi>e% to come in palra 
-accord ing  to the monthly sum
mary announced today by Municipal 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey. district reg- 
Utrar o f  vital stattctlcs.

There were 26 boy infants and 18 
glrb recorded for March, Judge 
pumphrey’s figures show. The one 
pah* o f  twins bom  during that time 
consisted of girls. Two previously 
unreported February births brought 
the'girl toUl to 20.

The dally aummary:
March I—Mr. and Mrs. Olen Platt. 

Kimberly, boy.
March 3—Mr. and ‘Mrs. John W. 

Oilman; Twin Falls, boy.
March 3 -M r . and M n. Howai;d 

F. Johnson, Murtaugh, glrL 
March g -M r . and Mrs. Earl R. 

Hunt, Kimberly, twin girls.
M arch 3—Mr. and Mrs. Elmer F. 

HoUoway, Twin Falls, boy.
M arch i - M r .  and Mrs. *Ouy W. 

Porter, Twin Falls, boy.
March Mr, and Mrs. Clarence 

R. Hayfes, Twin Falla, boy.
M arch 4—Mr. and Mrs. R. 

Crowson, Twin Falls, boy.
M arch 5—M r. and Mrs. W. 

Doerlng, Hansen, girl.
March 7 -M r . and. Mrs. W. F. Pot

ter, Twin Falls, boy,.
March » - M r .  and Mrs. Clyde O. 

Brady, Twin Falls, boy.
M arch g—Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. 

Irwin, Twin Falls, boy.
M irch  8 -M r . and Mrs. R. 

Dunlap. Twin Falls, girl.
March 10—Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 

Dill, Twin Falls, boy.
M arch 10 -M r. and Mrs. J. F. De 

Vaney, Twin Falls, boy.
M atch lt>-M r. and Mrs. Fere F. 

Sande, Twin Falls, girl.
M arch n —Mr. and Mrs. Dan H. 

Klrkman, Twin Falls, boy.
M arch 12 -M r. and Mrs. Oeorge 

B. Cappell, Twin Falls,-boy.
M arch 14—M r. and Mrs. Arlen B. 

Allen, Hagerman, bdy.
March 14 -M r. and Mrs. M. A. 

Kempton, Albion, boy.
Mareh 14 -M r. and Mrs. Ray B 

Heffclflnger, Buhl, girl.
M arch 15—Mr. and Mrs. Ralph X. 

Banrls, Twin Falls, girl.
M arch IS—Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 

Van Hoosen. Twin Falls, boy.
M arch l ^ M r .  and Mrs. Ray A. 

Hamilton. Twin Falls, gUl.
March 18 — Mr. and Mrs. Emil 

Kurta, Klmberiy, girl.
March 17—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 

Young, Twin Falls, boy.
March IS—Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

Cox, Castleford, girl.
March IB — Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

Mendajana, "ffwln Falls, girl.
March 19 -M r. and Mrs. John 1*. 

Hansen, Twin Falls, girl.
M arch 23—Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

D. Harr. Twta Falls, boy.
March 33—Mr. and Mrs. John L. 

Thoiapaon. Twin Falls, boy.
March 06 -M r. and Mm. Eugene 

R. Scofisld. Twin ralU. girl.
M «roh SB-‘Mr. and Mrs. Russell 

D. Harkness. Twin Falls, boy.
March 27—Mr. and Mrs. Olenn 

Jchn Nelson, Twin Falls, boy.
M arch 3 » -M r. and Mrs. Ivan E. 

Outahall. Jarbldge. Nev.. girl.
March a< -M r. and Mrs. Morris 

W. Carlson, Filer, girl.
Match a » -M r . and Mrs. Samuel 

Harr. Twin Falls, boy.
March 30 — Mr. and-'ljtrs. Tony 

Menna, Twin Falla, f»y .^  , ■
March 2 » -M r . and^.tirs. Arthur 

J. Undemer, Twin FalU! boy.
March 3 » -M r. and Mrs. Everett 

K. Park, Twin Falls, boy.
March 30 -M r. and Mrs. Virgil H. 

Slater, Twin K lls , boy.
March 80 -M r. and Mrs. O. H. 

Mitchell, Haaelton, girl.
March SI—Mr. and Mra BUly S. 

MoVey, Filer, girl.
Previously unreported (or Febru

ary:
Feb, 1 » -M r . and Mrs. W, 

Loueks, Kimberly, girl.
Feb. l i —Mr. and Mrs, Ouy L. 

Pitta. Flier, girl.

Wendell Grangers 
Give Degree Work

WBNDEU.. April n  (8 p « W I — 
Wendell Orangrrs lirld tlielr regu
lar meeting at tho Orstige hail 
Tuesday witii a gomt attends 
Visitors from Wrst IHiinl and di 
ing Oranges were prenenl.

Fourteen candldantes were given 
first and second degree work by 
sixteen men and women who make 
up tha degree teanu. with Mrs. 0 . 
H. Laraon as caplntn.

Several bUAlnrvt niatlers were 
brought before tlie uroup during 
tha session and tlin primary elec
tion for nomhialinc State Orange 
ofdcera was held,

Jerome Legion Post 
To Hear Col. Long

3IR 0M B . ‘Ainll n  
Col. J. O. IxMig (rom the Shoshone 
post 'ia scheduled to npeak at Uis 
meeting of the American Legion In 
Jeroma on TuoKluy at t  p. m. hi 
tlie Civic club rooin.1.

He will speak oit the current Jap- 
aneaa and ChineM queiUon.

RafreshmrnUi iirr to be serred, 
and all ex-service men are urged 
to ba.present. It h  Hated.

READ TlfE  TIM Sa WANT A D a

FOU BALE! ,
Aflhton Seed 

Potatoes 
C«rtifi«d A  UncerUfM 

R u m c U  and BIIm 
C. L. ASHLEY  ̂

I  o iU a  II  n m  i* n -9  
tw ta  raUe TM tlst Park

SERVICES lONOR
OOODINO, April 11 (Special)— 

Funeral services were conducted at 
a:SO p. m. Ftldsy In the Uoodlng 
Methodist BpUcopsl ciiurch for 
Mrs. Ida May Cochran, wife o f  
Protote Judge William F. Cochran, 
who died Tuesday at the Qoodlng 
hospital, following a heart atUck. 
Final rites were In charge of the 
Rev. Tlieo. B. Mltsner, and btirlal 
made In tha Elmwood cemetery, 
Oooding.

Musio was furnished by a niUed 
quartet oonalating ot n. M. Coolnlge, 
Mrs. J. B. Manuel, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Erie Whipkey. with Mrs. OUrenca 
Reynolds, acoompanlit. Two selec
tions, “ Rock of Agea" and "Abide 
With M e" wera sung. Pailbearera 
wera Bert Bowler, I, 0 . Darker. N. 
M. Bartley. J. A. Campbell, E  B. 
Hughes, and Julian Churchill.

II STARTS LIFE POLICY 
THAT PAYS UP TO »3,000

P*Uoy Sent Free
An amaaing new IKe Insurance 

policy ia now offered, without med
ical examination, to m m . women 
and chlldrtn from 10 M .fl 'jrea ra  
of agt. Thla policy proftdff tip to 
•IBOO for natun^l d e a t lp jA  t>P to 
11.000 for acddenta) M  spt- 
cllled, based on age. )3nw>uaanda 
throughout tha eouDtry M v «  t 

o f  this l o w / ^ t

raoelva

aold by mail' only. ......................
you can buy ao much' lUa protee- 
tlon with an initial payment o f  
only $1.0^ Band ^ w m o n ^  You

« it  obligaUoii. at&pljr a e n ? * * ^ i  
oard to tba Otiarintjr union U fa 
Insuranea C o , Dept. S1H. U r m ty  
lulls. O a li f o n ^  tena today. No 
agent wiU oalL -^dv.

rtay rw:
ipM tlon

MOON S
SPRING SALE

of
■*«

Household Furnishings
Save on Refrigerators

%  MORE SPACE 
ATYOUR FINGERTIPS

We’re closin? out- our 1937 models 
Stewart-Warner Electric Refrigerators. 
All models to choose from at a bi? 
reduction in price.

$ 6 5 . 0 0  t .  $ 1 5 0 . 0 0

-  • EASY TERMS -
• 12 MONTHS TIME
• NO CARRYING CHARGE

We have-several used refrigerators at 
prices you can afford to pay. See us 
before you buy. Phone 5 for demon
stration.

Save On
Gasoline
Motored

Washers

Save 50% On

Radios
New and used Stewart-Wamer 
Radios at close-out ' prices. 
Prices range from $10 to flOO. 
Trade in your old set on, a new 
one in this Spring Sale.

Gas Washers $ 6 9 o5 0

$20
:ial bargains in Electric' 
ils. Be sure to see us be

fore you buy!

ELEC-
TRIG

RANGES

^  " i

“ *  1 ♦

We are closing out 1937 models at a discount. You can 
trade In your old range as a down payment on a new 
Dectrio or Coal Rangel

SAVE ON MATTRESSES

$11.95
IM Coil Inner Bpring Mattress. 18 lbs. sisal padding. 
dO )h(. felted 
cotton $ 14.75

(L eu  I7JJ0 for your old mattress)
837 Coll Bpring Beauty Rest Mattress. | « A
A regular value at o n ly ............... ......... V

($10 allowed for your old mattress)

Living Room Suite
A  tapestry covered, two-plecn suite' that ia designed for true essy- 
llvlng, It's strongly conslnicted In a well styled design.

Low 
Prices 

on 
PAINT

CLEAN-UP AND 
PAINT-UP

Now iH a good time to paint in- 
nlde and out before the duat 
and flies come. Paint benutlfies 
and protects your home. Phone 
5 and we will give you an esti
mate on your Job.

Compare Our Prices
McAlartrr I’aioi.

QaL .............................. f t S .0 0
OatsMe RIvaUU Faint.

aaL .......................s a . 2 8

4-Hear FtoM- Knamel.
Pet Qoart ........................ M *

4-llear Calared Floor VamUb.
Q M ct ..............................t a . j o

B lb. Iletwatar KUaemlM . . M *Qleas Patat. q t . f S e  ......................
lUyai n ea r  W a». Par Can Z U t  # lb. M araaea........................M

We Loan You A Kalaomine Brush Free!

Felt Base 
and Inlaid 
Linoleum

4 0 C t o $ 1 5 o
Square Yard

FELT BASE RUGS 
9x12

$ 4.95
Linoleum Laying Donfi by Expert Workmen.

Extra Values for RUGS
$2 6 .5 0 ..$4 9 ^ 5 0  
$ 4 9 .5 0 .$ 6 9 3 0

Itolbtrry nnil IHnekiw 
A«inln»l«r Ru««. 
Culvnoide'ind Ztphyr
Wlltoiu, 9x12 .............

Th» h Ik IIm  «• olhr 
In rtifs la MlraordlMt- 

l ly  c o m v U U . MOON’S
-  PAINT &  FURn It URE STORE


